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Young "Chelntks" hold portrait of Mihatlov1ch at Capitol Hill mcmonal service. 

Monum ent t o Yugoslav Patrio t, "S~vior of American Airmen," Planned 

Movement to Honor Mihailovich Launched 
b) llal Mc ..,.cnzu~ 

\.\ c hc.ud from American in

tclhgcni.:c 1h.11 1f "c "'ere ca ught b) 
the Chctn,k'.I 1hcy "'ould c ut off o ur 

'c.H~ and hand them over 10 the Gcr
nlJll~. former Tcx,1s Senator Mike 
McKool ')31d f-fo"'evc r . when 1hc 
then Sergeant McKool was shot 
down over Serbian Che1n1k 1crritory 
in World War T\ltn. he experienced 
the t.1ppos11c of the offic ial warnings 
··The Scrbrnn people opened their 
homes 10 us:· he sa,d "They gave us 
their beds, they gave us their food. 
even though the) didn 't have enough 
for themselves They foug ht the Ger 
mans at every turn I sa " an ent ire 
1own that had been wiped oul by the 
Germans'" The emotions tn the 
cro\l. ded banquet hall rose as the 
short std turcd Texan warmed to his 
speclh " The charge 1ha1 General 
M1ha lov1ch collaborated with 1he 

az1~ 1s the biggest lie 1n 1he histo ry 
o f the world'" The a udience. moslly 
Serbians. roared 1he1r approval Old 
Chctn1ks. m1ddlcaged Ser b i a n 
em1grcs and American .bo rn 
youngsters 1n traditional costumes 
rose to cheer 1he man that the ir 
nauonal hero. General Dr az ha 
M1hallov 1ch . had saved 

During Wo rld War Two. General 
M1hailov1 ch's Chel n1ks (mt,rnu'lg 
•fighter ' in Serbian) saved over 500 
American airmen who were shot 
do\\ n over Yugoslavia M os1 o f them 
\l,ere evacuated 10 safe1y by a series 
of dra ma uc a ir resc ue m1ss1ons, 
which p icked them up ,n the heart of 
A11s-occ up1ed Yugoslavia and flew 
them 10 llal ) (Sec 1hc article o n 
page 4 } Thi, happened soon after 
the Allied comma nd ha d decided 10 
w11hdraw sup port from M1hailov 1ch . 
abJndon,ng him . for political 
reasons. ,n f.1vor of the Comm unist 
dictator T110 and his so-ca lled " Par 
tisans .. Commun ist 1nfillrat1on o f 
Allied Balk.an in1ell1gcnce . plus 
Communist propaganda had suc
ceeded 1n dece1vmg 1he Allied 
leaders. partly by sp reading fa lse 
allegations thar M1ha il ov1ch was a 

a11 collaborator M1hailov1ch paid 
\\1th his life . executed by the Pa r -
11sans on July 17 . 194 7. rhe 
Yugoslavian peopk paid with their 
freedom beCJ USe of Allied 
gull1b1h1y 

'Jow. nearly thirty years after 
1he1r rescue . a group o f rhe 
American a1rmen involved 
organized themse lves into a 

at1onal Comm1t1ce of American 
Airmen rescued hy General 
"11hJd ov1ch and launched a 
movement to hudd a memorial in 
Washingt on 10 " General 
M1ha1lovich. S.tv1or of American 
Airmen " The mon ument 1! planned 
to enshrine in bron,c the names of 
rhc airmen rescued b) M1haliov1ch. 
plu! the c1tatmn for 1he Legion of 
Merit given posthumously to 
M1ha1lov1 h by Prcs1den1 Truman 1n 
194 7 Thi! c1tat1on and award had 
been kept sccrc1 by 1he State Dcpar 
tmcn1 for 1wcn1y years un1d 
Congressman Derw1nsk1 uncovered 
11 . and m.adc 11 puhhc m 1967 (Sec 
TRT, July 15, page I.) 

On Wednesday morning. Jul y I 7. 
the a nniversary o f M1hadov1ch 's 
execution . the ai rmen through rhe 
coope rauoo of Congressman Der • 
w1nsk1 and David Martin. Senior 

nJl)St of 1hc Scna1c ln1ernJI 
Sccurll) Subcomm1t1ee held .t 

memorial service on the )!cps ,,f 1he 
Cap110I. folh.Jv.ed b) <l luncheon .11 

1he Wash1ngwn H1\ttlll Hotel About 
500 people from ,ts far av.a) ,IS 

Chicago. Cleveland. Cmcmnat1. and 
Toron10 bussed down for the even! 

The Cao,10\ steps became co• 
veloped in an Old Wor ld at• 
mosphere as the crowd of people. 
some holding banners. nags and 
signs. o thers holding portraits o f the 
bea rded General M1had ov 1ch . 
ot hers wearing trad1t10nal costumes. 
most speaking their na11ve language. 
milled about o n the plaL.a The 
crowd final!) collected 11sclf around 
a large portrait of the General ac• 
compa ni ed by several bearded. 
black-robed Orthodox priests and 
people hold mg Amcnca n and S1.•r
b1an flags . They moved s lowly 
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hke a rchgulu) pr,x.:c,~11m. 10 1hc 
area v.hcre a mu:rophonc h,1d hccn 
set up <·ong rcv;m,1n Derv.1n,;l1 10 
1roduced B1~hop Irene) of the Scr
h,-.rn Ortho<lo, Chun..:h of '-lorih 
America. '-"ho gave the 1moc;i11on 
H e ch,rnged the Hrsc~ m Scrb1an 
\I, uh the people responding 1n mour 
nful. resonant tones in 1he Orthodox 
manner 

Spealers at 1he sen,ce included 
C'(•Scnator Frank J Lauschc and 
Congressman Philip Crane of 
Illinois Among the airmen who 
spoke \l,ere L1 Colonel John E 
Scroggs of Kansas C1t) J.nd Lt 
Colonel Charle~ L. DJ.\1S of Falls 
Church. Virginia Ge~1rge 'A usuhn 
01 McLean. Virg1n1,t and 'J1 k 

Ltl1ch of Ball1mnre . M.ir yl,tnd. 1he 
American ofiiccrs ,\ho \l,crc rn 
charge of the Air Rescue Operation. 
dlso part1c1pa1cd 

cna1or l..tuschc SJ1<l "Prnb.1bl) 
nn mJn 10 h1s1oq suffered rnorc 1n 
Jus11ce 1han Dr.t1h.1 M1h.1ilov1ch 
Toda~ ~hould be ., da of pra)Cr - a 
da) of retribution a d,l) of con 
fession for .. tll those who p.ir 
l1c1patcd 1n the e,cc u11 on of 
M1ha1\ov1ch" 

One of the greatest tnbu1es to 
M1hali o\1ch. and 1he s1rongest 
c,oncrat1on ol ,IO) t,11n1 of 
col labora11on \\!lh 1he Germans. was 
given by Colt)ncl R oben H 
McDowe ll of Florida , chief o f the 
last Amcn can Mi ssion 10 
M1ha1h.w1ch ," I had access to Ger
man 1ntclllgcncc documents afrer 
the \l,~tr."' 1hc colnnel ia1<l ,II 1he tun • 
c hcon " By 1hc1r own "ord~. 1hc 
Germans s lm\l, cd th,H the) feared 
\.1 1hatlo\1Ch more 1han an) ot her 
res,siancc leader. far more ~> that 
Tito" 
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By Jning Bro"'" 

G,sca rd D"Esta 1ng scored ,1 grc,tt 
persona l victory in rhc French clcc 
11ons for Pres1dcn1 on Ma, 19 In a 
record -breaking turnout t~f Rfil per 
cent of 1he \loters . 1he nc\l, Prcs1den1 
elect defca1cd his opponent. Fr.to• 
cois M11terrand. by 1hc narro\l, mar
gin of ~O 66 pcrcen1 In -l9 '-' per 
cent. or h) J. d,ffercnce of appn,:\1-
ma1ely ,,o.ooo VOICS llUI ,,f ,I hll,ll 
of '1.7 md\100 

M 111crrand \l,as rc1ec1ed. on the 
other hand . nn1 so mu1:h for his per 
sonal ,t ). or his pas1 \l,h,ch m.1n) 
Frenchmen d1sl1ke hu t ahoH all for 
hi s common program and alliJ.nct' 
v. 1th the Commun1s1s What 1s C\CO 
more remark able 1s rhc fact that 
G1scard has occ upied 11;,e usual!) 
unpop ular pos111on uf F,nanct' MV1 -
1s1er since 1969 . during a pcrwd uf 

accelcra rcd 1nOat1cm v.h1ch ,s no" 
reaching an Jnnua\ rate of 17 per 
cen1 m France 

The vmc:- "as not onl) J re1eu1on 
of lht: Sc.lC1d\1,;t (\unmunlSI Jlllancc . 
hut ma) alsl, h.1\C m.ulcd 1he <le 
dine Jnd perh,tp\ 1hc end ol 1hc 
Gaullt!>I m0\cmen1 10 Fr,rnce 1\frcr 
16 )Can of un1ntcrrup1ed po"cr 1hc 
G,1ullls1 llll,,cmcnf 1s n,,\I, tn ser,ou~ 
dtsilrra) t"!lpci.:1,111\ ,titer 1he dc:-leJt 
in the first clcct1nn r,,und ,m \1.t\, ' 
\\hen the Gau\lls1 P.trl) (Uti R ) 
hacled Jacque\ C-hahan -Dclrna s. ,1 
lnrmer Prime \1 1n1\ler under Pompi 
dou and 1hc present M ,1)or \lf Bnr • 
de.t u'< 

.A.hhough defeated h) a narrov. 
margin. lh l' Ml•C,tlled " Ltfi'" scored 

· s1gn1fican1 gains . going from -l S per 
cent 1n \9(,<i h' almost .50 perccni of 
the \\1tc nn M a, 19 Nor can l'llC 
ignore the foci ·1ha1 mo r C" 1han 70 

percent ol the \\Orlen .ind .. 1 \Cf\ 
important pcr..:cn1agc of 1hc 1echn1 
Cl<lns .ind ,upen1sing pef\unncl 
voted fl,r 1hc 1.:,.tnd1da1c ,,r the I efl 
as did JO 1mport.1nt per,en1agc ol 
)OUlh The dtY,C \Ole rC\Cal lh,ll 
France 1s still d1\·1dcd in term\ 111 1he 
1,lutmoded 1 ch Right d,l'i\ilu.:,uu,n 
nl the 191h ccn1un 

Hov.C\Cr 1n \1ll101Z 1,,r Ci1¼.:.trd 
m~'!it Frenchmen retl~t:tcd the.· lcel 
ing th,11 \1 11tcrrand., .1ll1an,c "llh 
1hc Cnmmunl\t\ 1hre.uenL·d n11t onh 
the l10<'rt~ nt I rcnchmcn hut .11,;, 
1hc cconomu.: rn:,,rd nl f rJnt:e 
"h1ch "J~ rel.111\CI) gt'l(xi 1n .,p,tc nl 
1he recent inn,1111,n fr,rncc hd~ 
hecume ,in indu)tr1JI po"cr \eumd 
on1) 11.1 Germ,tn\ 111 t uropc and the 
siandard of li\ing hJs been ,mprmcd 
for the grea1 ma1orll) of people 

Fnr the lu1urc . the ne" gO\ern 
mcnt \\tll have IO contend "11h 1hc 
ma1or problem (lf mOatmn Jnd a 
gro"1ng h.alance of pa)menl) dcfic11 
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Captive Nations 
Belie Detente 

by Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky 

Dr Le, £ D ob r1011slcy of 
Gt-orgnown Unn·nsuy 11 tht- chatr• 
man of rhr Nouo nol Capfl\·t- Nottons 
Commuut- and president of the 
U/crai,uan Congress Commuue of 
Am~rica 

L111le" 11 re,ogn11cd or undcr,l()(xl 
1n the Free World lhJI 1hc c,-.cnltJI free 
dom mc,..,agc of the l\l,O IO\l,~rmg. Ru, 
,1Jn mtcllcuuab. Andrei ~.tUt:irO\ and 
Alc,andcr I Sol,hcmh)n . <.:onform, 
almos1 prec1S>Cly \I, uh 1hc c~labh..,hcd 
capll\C n.111ons anal)"' In c.alhng for 
the \l,\lhdr:i\\al of Ru ,\1an po\l,cr 10 the 
national borden. of Ru \~IJ and 1he n: • 
nunu.11100 of M.an:1,m- L.crurusm the) . 
;md coun1I~ behind them m 1hc USS R . 
:ire m c~..encc callrnil. for 1he lrcedorn of 
1hc i..:ruc1al non-Ru,-..,1an na11on, m the 
USSR. 1he !iurcca,c 0 1 Ru..,.,1.111 
nnpcno--1.·olomali..,m. and the upcn .ad 
m1~,1on of the b.anlrupU.:) o f \t.1n:1 ,1 
phll~ph) m the \l,holc .area of the l·.ap 
11\e nJt1on .... Both ">!rile JI the foundJ 
uon qone of the <.:Jpt1\e na11nm, .an.ti) ,1,. 
namcl ) 1hc: capt1\C non-Ru, ... an na11on, 
1n 1he USSR. 1hc 1r\l \1c11nh ofSo\1et 
Rus..,1an 1mpcno•l'.Olnn1al1..,m. and both 
point 10 1h,.., b~ic anal)l ical ,1ruc1ure ol 
thought \,\ 11hou1 \I, h1ch t~ conccpuon of 
"a ~t ruc1ure cf peace·· tn our 111ne c.m 
not bu1 bt"C'omc a co lov\al 1lluc.100 

T he 15t h Annhersar) ol 
Ca pthe Nations \\eek 

A no finer n.11 ,onal forum for 1h.: 
d1,cu\..,1on of Ill,\ basic ,..,,uc and 1hc 
gm\l, mg 11lu,1 n5 of de1entc 1.:ould heh.Kt 
1h.m tn th1.., )Car·\ annu.11 obscn an~c of 
C.1pt1\C Nation, Wccl. Jul) 1-l -:!0 The 
197-l Wed "Ill be the 151h JOIU\Cl'ar) 
of the Capu,e Na11on\ Wed Rewlu-
11011. j)J">"ICd b) Congrc,., m Jul ) 1959. 
.rnd c.igne<l m10 Publtc: L.rn 86-90 b) 

Prc!)1dcnt E1~enho"cr Fifteen )C.lr\ 
,lgo. ru. one accounl put"> 11. Vu:c Prc,1• 
dcm No.on \ 1..,ued Mos1.:o"' Jnd ::u 1hc 
\Cf\ "llafl · · Khru~hchev \I, a, funou, 
Joo'u11he capll\ c nauon, rc,olu11on. \3) 

rng ·I( .,11nl, and 1, prO\CX.:tll\e · .. 
,o\l,. fif1cen }e.ir, la1cr . Prc'tldenl 
'"on meet\ \\Ith Brczhnc, m Mu-.co\l,. 
.mJ Ru')')lan freedom \Otcc, cnunuJle 
1hc fund.1men1Jl contenl't of the re,olu-
1ion Per,on.1lit1c, on the d1plomJ11c 
"itJgc "di come and go. but the 
h1,1on1.·o-an.1l)IICJI framc"l,rl 10 "hu.h 
the rc,olu11on •~ girded. rem.am, the 

In each )C.Jr ,m1.e 1959 the third 
"cd of Jul} h,I\ been m.1rled b) J prc'tl 
dcn11JI pro,.,.·IJm,111011 of CJpmc r...111on, 
\\ ed. "n11lar pmclam.111om b) ll'ICht o l 
our S!Jle £0\CffiOl"'t .and lll.t)Of' of large 
1.:111c,. ob-.er. anlc, of the\\ ed ,n Con 
grc" Jn<l h~ 1.:omm111cc, through1.l0t the 
1.·l,untr\ . .and "tth C\CO -...,me 17 fnrc1'-!n 
n,untr;c, pJn1i..:1p.u1ng 1n 1hc e\Cnt V. rth 
(lOC- Ihm.I ol mJnl1rkl ,11II tn 1ocal11.tnJn 
Commun"! \:a~1\ 11~ no llr-1\Jdcr t.ib_Je<:t 
011.:0n\:Cm tor humJn JnJ n.1111"\n.1! nFhl, 
.and 1n<lc-penJcnt:c e'"" than m the 1.:on 
IC\! ol 1hc +.,Jpll\C 11.llhlll, Ill IOW 

,ation~ 

,\II thl• d1plomal1L flurr) 1no11on 
,rnd ,umm1lr) t'I thl' p.t'tl lcv. ~1.•.,r, 
h.i\ en· 1 mJdc J t.lc01 m the 11\ er JII ,mJL • 
turc ol the ,.:Jpmc nation, lhe ,1mplc 
h1,111n1..1I trulh 1, 1h.11 Jn cnt.lunn~ ,tru1.
ture ,,1 ~J1.·(' 1.,mno1 il(l"1hl~ be founded 
on .1 pl'mlJncnl ,tru1.1ure ol l'..tp{ I\(' 11..1 
t1,,n, . c:\lcnJing I nun 1hc Danuhc hl 1hc 
Pa ... 1111. .ind 1nhl the C"Jnhbc.an Tht:- ul 
t1mJ1e and dctern11n1ng ~uc:,11110 1, 
"hcthcr t.lc1cnh:, .1, prc.....-011~ u,rk.cp 
1uJll11.~ .ind t.lt"\elopaJ , 1.Jn .K.,·nmfllt, 
J.11~ n1,1 -...1 mu1,,h 1hc oppre"I\C Rct.l 
rccntk:, N.11 n-...,re ...,, 1he ht'lt:r.allnF h,rLe, 
1n. 1hc 1.Jp1t\C n.111110, .ind people, 
1hcm-.cl,n 

P,m \H the ,mt1J1,ce 10 pr('-.Cllt 1llu 
,1110, 111 t.lc:tcn1c 1, ,un:I~ J mcnwn,ed 
re\ 1e"' Pl 1he lonF 11,1,111.Jpcl\c nJIIIWh 

)tat of Commu111\r domllldf/011 

Pe,,plc: ,,r n.111nn 
ArmcniJ 1920 
\1erhJ1J.tn 19:!0 
B,cloru,"J f()20 
C~l"Jdl.t 19:!0 
Gcor~1.t 1920 
ldcl-Lral 1920 
S o nh C1UL:J'tla 1920 
l"lrJIOC 1920 
Far E..,tem Republt1. 192:! 
Turlc-,uin 1922 

Mongol1J1loP(.•1~c·, Rcpubl1l 192-l 
E,1om.1 1940 
l--11\IIJ 1940 
L11hu.1mJ 1940 
Alb.in ,., 19J6 
Bu lg.an., 19-l6 
Scrb1.1 , Cro .. 111 :1. \ltncm.1 . 

c1c .. tn Yug,,..IJv1,1 I 9J6 
PolanJ 19-17 
RlHllJlll J 194 7 
C1C"1.:ho-Slm .. 1l1a 19,U( 
Nonh ..._ orcJ 1948 
HungJ') 19-19 
E.J,1 German) 19J9 
\lJml:.l nd C"h111J 19-l'J 
Tibet 19~1 
'-onh V1c10Jm 19SJ 
CubJ IIJ6(J 

h ,hrulJ ~ ,1R-..."--d lhJI .aln~N 
half ol the c.ipll\c 11J11on, Jre m rhc 
So, 1c1 l mon 1hdl 01 tlk.'-.c 1110,1 \l,Cre 
\:Onqucred b~ Sm 1c1 Ru"1,1n f1....-1. e .tflcr 
V. orld \\ .1r I .. in<l f,,rnhl~ Hk.OfJlC1r,11cd 
into a r\C"' I\ formed empire ,1.11..:- c.tllcJ 
1hc Umon ol ~m 1c1 \11i1.1Jh,t Kcpuhl1t, 
Jt 1hc end ol 1922 f'hq fom1 lhl." h,tmd 
.1t1on ol \1o-.co" ·, ouh.:r em1>1rc 111 Ccn 
tral E:.uropc . A'tl.a .and Cuh.i 

A, cmph .. "11ed during the '7 "\ 
\\eel. 1he un,1Jb1h1111g. effC\.1, of de 
tentc "uh b.>Ch Pdtng J1ld .\1tN.:(1\I, Jnd 
J\01dablc d1plomatK· compmm,...._., h.a..-.: 
pl:iced :idd1tH1nal 1,nn, nn !he 
1hre1.ihold of hcconung Jptl\l' '""11.:' 

\l,Calenmg ol l JHtJ~I.' \l,\th 
1hc Republic, ol 1'. urc.t Jnd Oun .. . ,,g 
mfii...-d c...pc,:1JII) h) JII) v.nhdr.a\l,.al of 
full d1plom.al1l" rdJt11Hl' \l,llh 1hc l.111cr . 
"'ould opc:11 up opp,1rtuntl11...., h,r lhC'1r 
potential Red Jg_grc,wr. I h1.· u1m 
pronw-.. .. --d ,nual1<111 111 V1c111.1111. "here 
1hrce ·•Vicrnanh .. llO"' c\1,1 . 1he u>n· 
\Cllll.'nt LJot,,m l"OJlit1on gt1\1.'ffll lh!lll. 
.rnd the deep, ulner.1hll111c, ol C.1111l"1tk..11.t 
torm !t ,1.1g111g .1rc.1 lt11 nmt11n1t:d onh 
V1ctn.1mc,c .1ggr1.·"111n h,1l lcd up 
1mm.ml) b) \lt l"',(t1'-" 

Mosc-o" ·~ Troil..a l'ol";'.) 

For an e\.tlua111m .... 11h r11.:r-pelt1\C 
and undcr-.1.anding ul thl.--.e prn,f"=L:11\C 
dc,c:lopmcnl't .ant.I tOC 1llu,1pn, uf de 
ICOIC. lh< 1,;pm.:1.""pt o l \Iv..._,,~ \ lr.tdl 
t1onal uo1lJ pohc) 1, ind 1l pen,.1hlc 

A, dab,..1rJl1."\l 1n 10C "1j \\ eel, lhe 
trOllJ con,1,1, ol t I) Ilk.' .lf'll.hor hot'e 
rJCmg IC\\l,JnJ a n,n1n1lk-<l. lu4ahtarnm 
.and 11npcnal1q nm,ohd,111 on "'11hin 
bolh 1hc mncr cmpm.: m the SSR and 
the ou1cr cmpirt: tn the ,o ·l;tllt.--d ....i1clla1e 
~late, of CemrJI Europe. (2) guided b) 
the dlcL-11\C ··pc.tuful cuc \1,1cncc:" 
,ub-,tratcg.). the -.ccond un11 p:•rnung m 
the d1rcl11on of J t.l1\1dc -,Hl<l ,ub\C:fl 
pro.:t:" 111 the \.\ c,t. Jrw.t f1) lhc finJI 
p.in. ,1111 gcncrn1cd b~ ·· \l,af"'t uf national 
libcru11on. ·· gallopml-'. 1n .1 flOlFrc,,1\c 
mfiltnrnon .ind undcrmmmg nt the le" 
dc\elopcd arcJ, ,if 1h(- \l,orkf i:Jlh pan 
l'tf the: 1ro1la 1, nmt,nuJlh rencc.1cd b) 
-.ome notJblt.·. \JJ) 1ng L·urrent l..' \Cnl, 

\ 1c\l,cd g.luball). 1hl.- Cold \.\ Jr m 
11, real -.cn-.e ha., nol t.ltmml'hcd . .1, man 
1pula1ed h, \111-.c.:,,v. 11, gcJr-. hJ\t: ,,m 

(Cu ,11111u~d on /)(Ji!t' 6) 
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Captive Nations Struggle 

From "Th~ Amu,can Bulletin ·· 

Cedok. Czechoslovakia's govern 
men1 tra vel agency, 1s very busy 
hotel space 1s fully b<x>kcd fo r 1he 
summer months and 11 seems 1ha1 
1our1s1 business will prosper 

The traffic moves 1n one direction 
from West to Eas1. c1t1zcns arc n 1 
allowed. for the most pan , 10 travel 
fr om East 10 Wes1 , but arc en 
couraged by at1rac11ve offers 10 vu11 
co u ntries of 1he Sov1c1 bloc 
Foll o wing 1hc sun. many 
Cz.eschoslovaks - 1f r1nanc1ally able 
- will be go ing to Yugoslavia , 
Bulgaria. Ruman 1a . erc 

Wcs1crn to uri sts. arriving by plane 
in Prague , do no1 realize 1ha1 the 
Czec hos lovak border 1s close ly guar 
ded and scaled 10 us own cltu.cns 
To watch -1owcrs. clcc1r1cally 
cha rged barb-wire. armed border 
guards, dogs . etc . ha ve been added 
i nfr are d reflcc1 o rs a lo ng the 
Austrian fr o nti e r ( A m e r ica n 
Bull• ti n, April , I 974). 

The situation on 1hc 
Czcchoslovak -Wcs1 Germa n frontier 
was described in Ti m e magazine 
The facts have been known fo r a 
long time but many Americans , 
traveling by air , fad to realize the 
true situation as 11 exists for local 
inhabitants. The a rea a long the 
border on the Czechos lova k side has 
been made in10 a no-man's land 
Farmers ha ve a ll been moved o u1 
and 1hc1r former ho mes a rc falling 
apart. Larger buildings a rc used by 
Czechoslovak guards and so ld ie rs 

Ukraine: The Irrepressible Ukrainians 
Suffer Mass Repression 

from News from the Ukraine 

The KGB te rror con1muel, to rage 
in Ukrninc in an cffon to dc:,troy the 
mo vcmcnl for human :rnd national 
freedom . Noted Briw~h e,pcn on 
Soviet affa ir-,. Peter Reddav. a). re 
ccn ll ) stated that among .. the mm.1 
pers1stcn1 di:,-.enler- are the 1rrcpre:,s1-
blc Ukram1ans. who no" ha\C -.-. 1dc
:,prcad con-.piratonal groups demand
ing their ngh1:, and the con:,1derable 
SO\Cfe1gnl ) guaranteed under the l 
ra 1n1an and So, H~I con s11tu11o n:, . ·· 
Among f(.."CC nl dc,elopmcnl.',. 

Va,,y l LiSOV) 

Resea rc he r a1 1hc Ulra1n1an 
Academy of Science,. arre:,1ed m 1972 
in Kiev . Sente nced in December 10 

5-)CJrS in .i labor ca mp for · · an11 -
So\ 1e1 ag11a11on " L1:,o,) had wnucn 
10 the Ukrai ni an Commum,1 Pan, and 
the KGB prole!llmg 1he 1972 ma~~ ar
rc!lb and the reprc!l,10n!I of Ul.. r.11nian 
in1ellcc1uals He ¥>a~ Jbo ai:.·cu!lcd of 
d1!11r1bu1rng underground pubhca11on!I 

Yevhen Proniuk 

Fonner cducJ11on.il co-v.orlcr 31 
1hc ln!lt11u1c of Phdo,oph) of the Ul
r~mian Acadcm) of Science, . arrcs1ed 
m 1972 and ~cntcnced 10 J )Car~ m 
labor cJmp!I and -' )CJf!I of c,de for Jl 
lc~cdl) rrymg 10 d1!1tribu1e 70 l'0p1c, of 
Va~yl L1,o\ ) ·s lencr 10 pan ) and !ICC
rct po lice offic1ab 

Bor is Zdorovets 

Popular lead er of 1he Bapll!II 
movcmcm m Ulrnmc. arrc!l led m Ma) 
197 2 for organ1z1n!! a lar!!C ,calc 
prn)cr meetm!! near Kharl. 1\ in nonh
cus1cm Ul..ramc BnHJII) m1crroga1ed 
b) the KGB and delumc.."Ct v.11hou1 mal 
for 0\'Cr J )Car. he ¥>J!I finall) -.en• 
tem·ed L.1!1t Augu,1 1(1 .1-)ear-. of ~,ere 
rtgunc and 7-ycars of ~x1~. Zdoro~u 
wa~ fi~I arrc.>led m 1%1 and i.ef'\ed 
7-)cars of pn.son and .l -)eaf' of e\llc. 
la1cr returning lo Ul.. rJ10< He l!I Jn m
valld and tl!> rcpu1edl) a \Cl) pov.crful 
and moving !1pealer Al h1 !1 1nal h"· 
conduc ted h1m.>elf w11h d 1gn11~ Jnd 
prolC!IICd h1.> unlawful arro.1 Jnd l"0n 
vic1ion 

l11format10,r cum rrnmg Ulrt11111m1 
1111rlll'ctuals and d1SJ1tll'111s urrrsred 
and com·,ctrd somr ttmr ugu nmt11111rs 
to arm·r from Ukrc1111r 

Taras Melnychuk 

40-ycar-old poel . sc nlcnced 1n 
' 1972 to 3 yeau of twd labor for dis· 

1nbu1mg ·· Jnt1 -So, 1e1 l11cra1urc · · Fm,t 
1n\e.> t1ga1ed b) 1he KGB m 197 1 3ftcr 
he ~nt J collcr 11 on of hn, poem!I 10 tv.o 
publish mg hou-.c!l m Ul..ramc v. h1ch, m 
turn. turned over the poem, 10 1hc 
KGB It v.a!I for thC!<>C poem~ 1hat he 
v.a!I .... entenccd The KGB h3d prev1-
0 U!1I) de!llrO)Cd ,ome hJnd¥>nllen 
poems of h1 '.) after h1!1 Jrrc:'ll 

-t 7-) ear-old poet and former 
member of the OrgamLallon of kra1 -
n1Jn Nat1onJ11'1, (OUN). arrested a1 
the end of 1972 and !'>C ntenccd lalcr 10 
6-)car,, of pm.on and 5-)ear-. of e:(IJc 
fo r propagaung idea!'> of Jn "indepen
dent Ul..rnmc " She had Jbo ¥>nllen 
lener, It) O\ 1c1 Ju1hont1e,; prorcsrmg 
the Jrrc,h of Valent) n Moro, and 
S\):tto,la\ KarJ\JO...,l..) F1~t arrc!lled 
m 19-'6 .... he v.J~ !lentem:cd 10 10-ycaf\ 
for her nJt1on~11l,11c JCII\ 1t1e, dunng 
1he v. ar She 1, prc!ICntl) confined m 
the Bar),hc, pn,on c.imp m Mordov1a 
"here ,he hJ, pro1c,1cd 1hc 3Uthon11cs · 
m:a1mem of fcmJle pn\Oncn. :b v.cll ~ 
1hc bru!JI conducl ol pn"'°n camp nurse 
Ycgoro\J 

Sentenced m 1967 10 5-}ear-. of 
pn!<>on for mcmbcr,h1p m Jn under
ground o rgJn11a11on for JO mdcpcndcn1 
Ul..ra1nc Jnd for d1,1nbu11ng 
·· na11onJ!1,t1c·· l1tcra1ure Confined in 
Vlad 1m1r pn,on but lrJn,fcrrcd 10 J 
,pc,·1al p~ych1a1r1c ho!1 p11al for v. ntmg 
poc lr} m pn!lon Pn,on au1hon11e !'>, 
alter reading the pocnh. declared him 
ln!<>Jnc . one c,pen ,1J1mg. · ·Ho v. 1.> 11 

po,.,1blc 10 v. nil' nJl1onJll\l1c poctr) m 
\'!Jd11111r pn,on I A normal per!<>0n 
v. ouldn 't do 1h1, Kra,1, !<> l.. ) " in• 
-..inc 

Crackdo~n al l'nher"ii lib 
Conlinued 

St~dcnt, Jnd prolev,t1r-. nm1111uc 
10 he h.1rrJ-.-.cd Jnd c,pclled lrom K1c\ 
Jnd L\ 1, L' nl\cr,111c, for Jllcced 
nJ11onall\l 1dcJ, or Jlll\1t1c, Rtl~ent 
l',pul,wn, !rum th"· L' l..rJ1n1Jn 
Acadl'l11\ ~, , Si.:1cnl' l" m K1'-"\ m .. :ludl' 
Leonid -~1Jl..hnl\l'I,. ILtcrJr, ,t.·holJr 
Jnd JUlhor. \' Krcl..111n~. ,~uJll,1 m 
161h Jnd l81h -~n1un l11eraturc:-. 
Olel..,J ~1c,hJ n\l·h . r~,l'Jri.:her 1n 
\\'1.',tcm Ll..rJ1mJn ll1crJturc:- In L\t\ 

l.1111\Cr,11~. th(' KGB r('ll'ntl~ rnnll'>· 
l"alcd "' J0II · 0\ll'I hl('rJIUr(' .. Imm 1hc 
Lnt\l'r,11~ librJf} The,c v.orl.., JppJr• 
l'nll~ induJl'd 0o1h Sln 1c:1 .rnd pre• 
So, 1c:1 publu:Jt1on, Th(' mJll'nJI 1, 
~•ored in a .. pel'1JI KGB library Jnd 
per-,on -, U>ln~ 11 Jre 1horoughl~ 

3crccncd In Lv1\I several prommenl 
.>eholan and mstruc10~ and researchers 
have been d1sm1Sl!>cd from work In 
man) ca~cs s1udcnts have been dep
ri ved of 1he1r scholaNh1ps and even 
!lcmor 31udcnts have been d1sm1ssed 
from the Umvc~lly Par1 y and Kom
somol meetings continual!) warn of 1he 
dangers of ·· lra1n1an bourgeois 
nauonallsm" which. along w11h " Ma
o ism, Zionism .. and ··capnahsm." tn 

uyrng 10 dcstro) lhc USSR 

Arrtsl!I: in 
Sub-Carpathian Ukraln• 

The KGB began u wave of 
:,earchc'i and ams1s at 1he cod of las! 
)Car m the sub-Carpa1h1an region m 
WC!l tcrn Ul..ra1nc m an effon 10 crack
do¥>n on ··an11 -Sov1c1 ac11v11y. ·· Tho!).C 
arre.>led 1nclude l\'a Raf. mMruCI0r al 

the pedagogical ms111u1c m Drohob)Ch. 
Khr )S tna P,dsadnyuk. Komsomol 
member and un,verSt) librarian. 
Kuzma Da1s1..,. c1v1I engineer 

Annhe.rsary observances forbidden 

ln forma11on received from Uk
raine !I I.ates tha1 1he planned obscr• 
, 3nce!l of 1hc annl\crsary of 1hc 
g rea1es1 Ul..ram1an pcxl Taras Shev
chenl..o ¥>ould 001 rule place 1h1s year 
The ob!ioCf'\anccs. 1rad1t1onall) held 1n 
K IC\ and L\" . v.crc forb idden b) 
pan) organ, In rhe past sulh obscr
\'Jnccs -were al v. a)'S mamfc31a11on~ of 
1hc Ul..ra1man na11onal !1p1nt and led to 
-.c,cral arre!IIS and m1erroga11om, Fol 
lo¥>1ng 1hc pany dec131on. i;1udcn1 de
mon!ltralton!l narcd up m bo1h <.·111cs 
Jnd ~e\cral ,1udent!!i ¥>ere arrcsrcd Re-

pons from Ukraine 1nd1ca1c 1hat Ul..rat • 
nian studenl!I arc mcre:bmgl ) bcgm• 
ning 10 display 1hc1r Ukra inian pal • 
n01ism . mcludmg rhc conspicuous use 
of 1he lram1an language 

Ukrainian sentencrd to death 

The Volh)n1a ob la1 coun 1n 
nonhwcstcrn Ukra ine rccenll) sen 
tenced Stepan Pana..>) ul 10 death for 
his wan1mc ac 11 v111cs Panas) uk . who 
worked as a carpenter at a collcc11\c 
farm m 1hc Cnmea, ¥>.&.) a cu.>cd of 
being a member of 1hc Organiza11on of 
Ukrainian auonalls1..> (0 N) and of 
aiding az1 0Ccupa11on for c~ m mu r
dcnng severa l Commum.>I a 11 v1sl5 m 
the Volh)ma region An amdc m 1he 
March 26 1!!.suc of so~•irr UAra111e 
ca lled hl !I !ICntcnce a "Just " one Dur
mg the pa~I years Soviet au1hont1cs 
have exccu1cd SC\Cral Ul..ra1man!l on 
1he prc1cx1 of "v.ar cnmc~ " ThC\c 
Ul..raman!I arc v. 1dcl) bche,cd 10 ha\'C 
been )tmpl) a pan of 1hc l..ramian 
nauonahst force!!. "h1ch re 1s1ed So\lel 
occupauon dunng the v.ar 

Sukide- Protesl 

A factor) ¥>orl..cr rn Dn1pro pc1-
nvsl.. m cast central Ul..raine JUmpcd 
mto a Ya1 of mollcn iron m Jn .1pparcn1 
prolC!II o,cr d1!>Cnmma11on JgJm,t lik · 
ra1man faclOI) ¥>0rlcr-, The mc1dcn1 
occurred IJ31 June JnJ v.J, 1m 
med1atcl) follov.ed b) J general ,1nl..c 
at 1ht fJclOf)' KGB fon:c~ threatened 
the ,1nl..er. v. 11h arrc,h Jnd forbJde 
an) runher ,ml..e, Dmpropctm ,l hJ, 
been the '\IIC of ~\erJI \!Olcnl \lrt lC!i 
1n the p~l 

A Proclamation 
Cmwst<'llt ,nth 1hr prwnpln upm, 11huh 1h1r fl.utwn 1rnJ fi>undrd ht' 

l>t-hr, t' tluu ,lrm(H"rtlllc l11Nrt1t5 11rr umong thr baJ1< rtKhtJ 10 "h1ch ult mrn 
art r11111lrd W<' du 1101 su{ lo 1mpou our INltrb i,pm, mhrrs. but ht' do not 
ludr 011r 1'111pmh1es ro11arcl11hr des,rt'J of thUJt' 11ho. l1{e UL ,hnHh hbun 
mu/ 1,lj-dt'ttm11m1t1tm In support of 1hu Jt'Wunem. 1hr E,~hn -S1 r1h Co11!(rtJJ 
,m Jul, 17 1959. b, "101111 rrsol111to11 . t1111hon:td u,u/ rtq11rHt'd th<' Prl'.udrnr 
to /1rtH. Imm 1hr tlurtl II u{ 111 Juh m em h ,eur m Ct1p111 t' \'u11om H nl 

SOW. THEREFORE . I . RICHARD A/XO.\ , Prrsulrm of rh,· l.,mu,I 
Stutt"J of Amntw, do lterrb, drJttllutt' tht' 11 t't'4 m'f,(1111111/J: J11h /.J /97,J m 
Capfllt' \"t111tmJ H u{ 

I wll 11pm1 the pt'uplt of the L'111tt'd Stutn to ohu·n" thl\ 11n·4 1111/1 
opproprwtt' <t'lt'ltlOlllt'J 1111</ d<ll\lllt'l 1111d I lltl(t' rt'dt'dl<cltlUII IO lht' 
, herHh<'d 1dr11/ oj {rerdom fur t1ll 

I\ U/T\ESS THEREOF 11,mr hnt'tolfo :u·t nn liwul rhn n,t'ljth dll\ of 
}uh III rh,· ,rur oj our Lotti 11111t'tt't't1 l11111drr,I ir1t111\jc,,u um/ 11/ 1hr /,uh
pnulr11, ,. of 1hr Lmlt'tl Sttltt'\ of A111rnn1 th,· Ollt' h111ulrt,I 11111rr, 11u11h 

The grdSS IS closely CUI ,rnd no ca ll le 
ever graLcs 1n 1he fields E-.lcc1r1call ) 
charged barbed wire fences make 
escape d1fficull Instead of 1hc for 
mer sys1em of mined fields a nc1 
work of highl y ~ns1t1ve microphones 
1s used in detecting 1hc sltgh1es1 
sound along 1he border As a reward 
1s paid 10 guards for 1hc capture of a 
would -be escapee, bounty-hunters 
arc known 10 pursue the v1c11m over 
the frontier m10 Wcsr Germany or 
Aus1r1a 

THE RET R EES 

A small number or zcchs and 
Slovaks who fled 10 1he Wcs1 after 
the Sov1e1 invas ion of their countr y 
have returned home They have 
re tu rned for several reasons m some 
cases, they came back to 1hc1r 
families when 1he1r wife . ch ildren. 
parents . etc . ...,,ere nu allowed 10 
cm1gra1e and all cf1or1s at re uniting 
the family were of no avail The) 
believed the government promise of 
amncs1y 1f 1hey returned w11hm a 
spec ified 11mc. Some had been sen 
ding ho me well-earned monC) for 
the support of the family and c,cn 
for 1hc purchase of an a u1 omob1lc 
and 01her property 

What happens 10 1hese rc1urnees 
1s still not ce natn but II seems that 
1hc same rule docs no t apply to 
cver)one There may ha\e been 
cases of a father returning qu1e1ly 10 

his wife and home Many or hcrs . 
howeve r - and this ma) appl) 10 
the maJ0fllY - have not been so for
lunate Arriving in Prague. thC) arc 
placed 1n a dctcn11on ccn1er, 
deprived of a ny contact ¥>1lh 1hc 
family for several v.eeks . and in 
te rrogated repeated!) During their 
abse nce the ir a partment and 01her 
property have been confisca1ed. for 
amncs1y docs noi appl) 10 par 51 of 
1he Penal Code. 10 transgressors" ho 
left rhe coun1ry 11legall) Therefore , 
a rc1urnee fo rfe11 s hi s property ac 
cord ing to the Decree of the 
Mini st ry of Jus11cc and nor even a 
Prcs1den1ial Pardon can be applied 
10 him . 

As 10 1he proper!) a returnee 
brings back v.11h him from the 

ni1ed States. such as an 
au10mobilc. ICIC\ISIOO , CIC .• IIS value 
1s assessed for du1y b) the '1a11 nal 
Commutcc . ¥>h1ch 1s often as high as 
75 perccnl of the o r1g1nal val ue Or 
11 ma) be confi sca ted 1f author111cs 
decide 1ha1 the stale has suffered a 
loss because of 1hc departure and 
illegal s1ay abroad of 1he rc1urnce 
The tncome rax on 1he dollars and 
orhcr Western c urren q brought 
ho me may be as high as 80 percent 
Men tn reserve o r conscnpls who 
left before com pleting mil11ar) ser
vice may have 10 face a military 
C0Url 

Mimeog raphed nc...,slc11crs such 
as " Kanadske Lisi) .. (Canadian Le1 -
1crs) wr111cn b) and for e'<llcs b) 
members of the ewcomcr Club in 
Canada. " Demo krac1c v e'Cllu'" 
( Democraq in Exile) and other 
bulletins arc following 1he fate of 
1he1r former acquaintances and o f
ten bring 101ercs11ng ne¥>s 

Exiles tn Wcs1 crman) ha\e 
been rece1v111g le11crs from their 
acqua1n1ances v.ho returned to 
Czechoshwak1a It has been ascer
tained by rec1p1cnts 1hat prac11cally 
all the lc11ers are v. o rded much the 
same The v.r11er describes his 
happ) homecoming and assures 1he 
rcc1p1cn1 living abroad 1ha1 1he 
returnee has hccn g1\en hack his Jllb 
and apartment Then 1hc "mer as l.. s 
man) ques110ns abou1 cond1t11)m in 
e'Clle . about \Jrl('IUS people , CIC 

It 1s qu11c clear th,11 the \e11ers 
...,ere ¥>rlllen under pressure d1t: -
1a1cd b} the TB ( talc cur1I) 
Polu..:e). ¥>h1ch malled the le11crs. no1 
1rus1mg 1he ¥>r1ter v.11h 1hc mailing 
(Ces ke ') lo , o. \1un1ch April -t 
I 97~) 

~PLIT FA \11LI ~ 

Dcsp11e the fJcl that 
Ctechnslmak1a signed 1hc L'n1\crsal 
Dcclaratll)n on Human R1gh1s the 
Communist regime disregards 1hc in 
1crna11onal Jgrecmen1 For ms1.incc 
11 adamanrh refuses to rcun11e 
families One \uch cJ\c - and there 
arc man) s1m1IJr 1.:ascs - 1s 1hat ,,t 
the children of Rudolf Jnd Pa,lina 
Jurina. no"' II\ 1ng in the United 

~1.a1cs The administration of 1hc 
SSR (Slova k Soc1alm Republic of 
Czechoslovakia) has rurncd do wn 
the repeated appeal of the parents 
10 perm II 1he1r children to J0ln I hem 
The govcrnmcni dcc1s1on 1s as 
follo""s 

'"The Federal Passport and Visa 
Adm1ms1ra11on - Adm1nisrra11on 
for SSR in Bra11slaYa , 1n accordance 
v.11h par 59 of Publ ic Law No 
71/1967/Zb reviewed the dcc1s1on 
issued by the Regional Passport and 
Visa Department m Bra11s\ava No 
PC 2119 1973 of November 8th. 
197 3. which rcJec1cd you r a p 
plica11on for 1hc usuancc o r a rravcl 
doc umen1 for cm1gratton of 1hc 
minor c hildren of Rudo lph and 
Pavhna Jurina 10 1hc USA, and in 
acco rdance ...,1th par 4 . Item I , lc1 -
1cr a. Public Lav. 63 1965 Zb con 
cerning rravcl doc umcnls and the 
rules on corrccr procedures, rurns 
down your appeal and confirms 1hc 
dccmon of the Regional Passport 
and Visa Dcparimcnt 

J UST IFICATION 

,'" In )Our appeal. you requested a 
re -c,alua1 1on o f the reasons lis1cd m 
)Our appl 1cat1on fo r the issuance of 
a travel document for 1he em1gra11on 
of minor chddrcn 10 the United 
Sratcs In accordance ""Ith 1he above 
sia1ed Public Lav.. as ¥>ell as ov 
Regulation o I 14 1969 , par I , 
em1grat1on 1s no1 perm11ted 1f the 
person 10 v.hom 1hc would -be 
em igrant wishes 10 cm1gra1e 1s 
sla)mg abroad w11ho u1 1hc consent 
of Czechoslo\ak a uthor1 11cs The 
paren1s of the minor child ren in 
qucs11on are abroad v.1tho u1 such .& 

perm11 . furtherm o re . no1hing 
prc,en1s them fr om returning 10 
Czechoslovakia and living ¥>Ith their 
c hildren 1n a common household In 
v1c¥> o f 1hc regulauons c urrcnll) ,n 
force. 1t 1s no1 possible to comply 
with yo ur request " 

This dec1Ston 1s fina 1. an appea I 
¥> Ould no t be gl\cn any co n 
s1dcra 11on 

There arc man) cases such as 1hat 
of the Jurina famil) and dcsp11e 1hc 
anguished pleas of paren1s . ...,ho 
have sought the a id of the ln1cr 
nauonal Red ross and other m
s11t utions and sources. 11 has so far 
been useless Acc ordin g to 
Czcchoslmak lav.. parents have no 
right 10 1he1r children 1f 1hcy left 
them behind If 1hC) v. 1sh 10 be 
rcumted, rhc) must return to 1hc1r 
ch ildren 1n Czechoslovakia (and 
face pe rsecution for having left the 
country illegally ) 

JOBS FOR INTELLECTUALS 

Togeb11ch mon1hl). Vienna . ha~ 
reccntl) published J repon b) An1onin 
V Jlenla. "ho II~~ the name-. and pre~nt 
occup.mon~ of h1, former rnlleagu~. 
cduor-i. v.mcr .. . radio and tcleH\IOn 
braodca_.,1er.. v.ho v.crc ai..11,edunng 1he 
Spnng thav. m 1968 . ¥>h11.:h resuhed m 
the So,1c1 m,a!l1on Radio commen -
1a1or . JerM)m Janiccl... 1clc,1c,1on 
ed11or'i Otl..a Bednaro, J Jnd Pa\CI 
Sobi,cl.. arc emplo}ed a, ¥>a11cr, 1n 
Prague rc,1auranh . Jindra Sobhlo,J. 
formerl) .t.bo m brao<ka~ung. no..., \ell~ 
11:e cream ,ii the ,oo. her colleague. 
J1nna Hrabl..O\ J, Jl!IO Jn 11.:e 1.:rcJm \CO 
dor. nov. ha~ Jn offo.:c Job S1ml1Jr JOh<i 
urc held b) 1a,l1mir Ve~cc.:l..) .inJ J1ri 
l\.moch. former cd11<u-m-1:h1cf ldcMl.. 
Fon ol l~mrdrldr ,wnm ...,J, a beer• 
v.,111cr for 1¥>0 \CJr, l-d1tor ol the 
v.cel..l, Rrporr"; J1ri HJnJ.l.. dcll\er, 
luni.:h~, 10 fJ..ior, ...,orler, former 
lore1gn ..:orrc,pomicnt or R11dc Prma 
¥>t1rl., m,1nuall~ JI J v.Jrehou-.c. Cc,tmir 
Such~ and Rudolf /cmJn v.J,h v.1odo¥>, 
fand lei u, not. fllr J. momcm. imagine 
1hJ1 the) ¥>l'lrl. tor union v.agc,). JJn 
Pc1r Jnek and Rich.1rd Seeman ,wlc .t 

l.11.:lof'\ fumJ1.:c Ocher nev.,pJpcmlCn 
h,,v. ~ Jriou, Joh, Emil Sip. tormer 
k1rc1gn ed11or ol R11dt· PnJ\ o Jnd IIJa 
Sc1lil... CTI\. rcr~mer. Jrc trud dmer. 
H1 ,1onJn JnJ chJ1m1Jn ot the cd1tonal 
tk.)ard ol Rrponrr " Jn .111cndant at J 

,1J11on for ,lkl,h1.-,lic, 
The h,1 ot lormer JtlUmJli,h. ¥>fl! • 

er-. and bm.idc..J,ter, ¥>ho ha\C bc"ome 
drud£C' Jnd ru.mcnt111e,, I'> \Cf) long 
Tu~rhu< h condude~ b, quoung ;t ¥>&m
m~ h~ Gu,tJ\ Hu,al, made m Pll~n. m 
,1n JJdrc-.-. 10 l~ll'" v.orlef' ill Sloda 
\\orl, \\Jh.h 1..;cfulh the..c former 
ncv. ,pJpcr ,1ar-. fk.)¥> .... on.mg among 
~ou' 
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Cuba: Russia's Most Valuable Possession 
Of all the capttvc nations. probab 

ly the most dangerous to the Unucd 
States is Cuba Though small 1n 

1crms of the industry , resources. or 
manpower tt can offer 10 us Sov iet 
master. Cuba 1s in an ideal pos111on 
to further Russ ian 1mpcr1allsm 
through subvcrS1on. guerrilla war 
fare, and espionage in the Western 
hcm1sphcrc . a nd scr...,cs as a strategic 
m1l1tary bas1100 from which the 
U.S SR can launch air and submar 
ine -launched missile .ittaclu aga inst 
the U01 1cd States in the event of war 
Cuba 1s so val uable to the USS R 
that 11 1s willing 10 sustain 1hc bil
lions necessary 10 prop up C uba 's 
fa ltcring economy 

It 1s \lrCII known in U.S mtclla 
gcncc that the Soviet ~ubmarinc base 
at Cienfuegos has long been opcra
t1o nal and 1s being Clpanded In ad
d1t1on, Soviet long-range bombcn: fly 
from Murmansk to the C uban air
base at an Antonio de los Ban1os 
Cuban elpcrts 1n guerrilla ....,ar and 
terrorism ply their trade as far 
afield as Syria and Ireland Assas
s1na11ons. directed from Santiago. 
have even 1aken place aga 1ns1 

Cuban exiles in M1am1 and New 
York (Sec TRT, June 3, page 5 ) 

Many starry-eyed leftists in the 
United States. caught up in the ro
mance of Che Guevara a nd the 

Vcnccremos Brigade . sec C uba as a 
rcvo lu11onary altcrna11vc to 1hc big
ness and bureaucracy of Russian 
style Communism In fac1 . ho wever . 
Cuba 1s as much a s lave of Russia as 

the mos t subservient of European 
satc\ l11 cs 

John Barron in his book. KGB , 
describes what happened when 
Cast ro tried 10 iakc an independent 

Latvia: Escaped Seaman Rejects Soviet Society 
from 

Chr,st1an t nll·Communut Crusade 

Bull~ltn 
Alc.-, ... nder Soli.hemb)'n '4J~ lon.:1 -

bl) eulcd from the So'w'u~t Union Olhe~ 
talc gre"t n:,b 10 clllc thcm...clH:, from 
thJI ~lf-procla11ncd PJ,rach~ 

One recent refugee 1~ Pctcri3 
Rem13, a l..Jt'w'IJn ~JmJn, 14ho 1,ue llbt 

)eJr Jumped from the refngerat,on ship 
" BorJ· · tn the Dani,h Stra11' Jnd wa3 
re<.:cnll} granted poh11CJJ J.Jt)lum 1n Dc
nmMk 

Retn1\ 'wM born m tht: Madona d1~ -
1ncl of Lat'w'1a in 1940, the ~n of a 
fa.rrn(r 1who \ltlb dcponcd in 1944 lo 

Vorluw l..Jbor Camp for belonging to 
the Tcrrnonal Ann) m the da)'\ of 
Lat'la '3 1ndcpendeoce In 1949, at the 
umc of 1.:ollcct1'w'1• .. 111on m Lu"1a , Pcten3 
Rt,ni,. 1ogc1her w11h hl"I motht:r and 
bro1her . "--ti c,:iled 10 tht: USSR region 
ol 1 om,l for belongmg 10 J family of 
" l\. ulal, •· (farmc~ ~ho employ hired 
l•bor I 

8) 1956. -.hen all 11)( lamd) 'wJ~ 
,1.ll014ed 10 rc1um 10 LJl'w'1a. Pctcri"" 
Rem,, . partl) bcl:au\C he had onl) Ru3-
\&.tn '-«.:hooting .md part!) bct:Ju~ of ha~ 
··'°'1al ong1m." ~.1., unable 10 find 
~on.. in h13 nau"c cOUnlf) He returned 
to Ruv"1a · \ Far Ea~I Jnd entered lhc 
Sni.,1c1 Mtrchanl "-.a\.) , Tr ... 1n,ng Col
lege . fim,h1ng a.., tx)Jl\'w3IO 

\ftcr doing h,..,, 1.:ompul-.00- m1'11 
Jf) ~rvit:c m the Red Arm) a, a 1«hni 
cal ',CrgcJnt. Ream \ JOlncd th!.: USSR 
fo,,hing tlce1- ...-.h 1<:h plied JII 1hc ~. 
indudmg LS con1rollcd "-Jler.. He ...-.ib 

OC\Cr allo-.cd 10 leave hi\ \h1p in foreign 
pon, .\, in 1hc Ann) '° m the: fishing 
flc.."CI . h13 ,upcnor- rcxommcndcd h,m 
for ,pcc 1al lrJmmg and promo11on. but 
ihe Cadre lcaJcf'. (pohuc,d ,upcrv1-.on 
all.dchcd to all So\ ,et in,111ut1on ,md 
place,,, of ~orl) blodcd 1h1"'> on the 
iround, ol h,.,, un3u11.1ble · ·~oc:ial 
Mtg1n., •• (Rt'hgwn tn Communist 
Domulft'd Art'aj_ fan F-ch 1974 page 

25) 
In Dcnmarl Rcm1, ...-.J, m1erv1c'4cd 

in the effon 10 dl\co"cr hi\ mo11"e"" in 
mlini hi\ life 10 c~Jpc 11m m1erv1c"' 
,..,, publi,h(d tn the mJg.111nc. Rt'h_f( ton ,n 

Cummunur Dom1natt'd Art'lH 
Jan Feb . 1974. Jnd 13 repnmcd below 

(Copcnh.tgcn/L1'A I Could )OU de
scribe in dttail lhe reasons for your 
e5C• pe? 

There Jrc mJn) rcJMm, . tht: pnnc1-
plc one being lhc great lad ol pcr-.onal 
trccdom ,n .a 3)3lcm whu:h d~um, to bc 
1hc ~, democratic in the "-Ofld More 
than fift) )Car~ ha"e pa"'>~ i,,1nce the 
October Rc"olutton and the 3)'3lem ..,,,111 
)Can.:he, for 11\ encm1e, v,,1thm Thc an 
formJt1on 1, glc.1ned from que,11on
n.me3 dra....,n up b) 1he CJdre3 Office 
'wh1<:h mu\l be comple ted bc lore Jn)one 
..,can\ an) re,pon3 1blc Job A, far .i, d1.3 
lnm1na11on ,..,, concerned one·, ~.x.-1jl 
ongm-3 are .)1gmflcun1 1h<ht v.ho h.a,e 
bttn Kulak3. an Hol)' 0nJcr'I. officen m 
anocher arm) ~allonal Pan) member'\ 
or dcfcndcf'I of a nJt1on aiain31 1he 
Sov.c1 ~)""tcm. arc denied pl"0\~·1, of 
advaocemcnl e'w'en 1f lhe) hj\.e \t'r\.cd 
their full 1erm in dcpomrnon and IJbor 
camps 1nc mo~, ab<iurd 1hm11!1 lhJt 11" 
often thc!te people ·) children who are the 
ones ....,ho i Uffer Th13 11Te\pon~1ble d1) 
cnm1na11on cngcndcn ii b111emc3:, 33 
great as 1hc opporu1n11y for protest 1) 

mall I would noc have fled an)'~hcre 1f 
I could hve and work in fr~om M) 
leap in10 the Ort:sund 1) a procc)I agams1 
the wrongs perpc1ra1ed by the Sov1e1 re 
gime 

Decadence 

The ~cond rcawn " the J1\J.P · 
pontmcnl and 10!>3 of hope: experienced 
through the con1rachc11on3 o l the Sev1e1 
economic 3)'3 tem. -.here m1.!lmanagc 
mcnt lead-"" 10 a pa.ral)'31\ of economic 
dc"clopmcnt The ~•called people· s 
propc:rt) h.u been left without an) proper 
3upc:rv131on 1n 11!!. con1rol and u~ Post 
re"olut1onar, 1dcahsm no longer cu\t) 
,n So'w'1c1 )OClcty and urc1ficall)' im
planted pa1noosm 13 devoid of ._.,tJIHy 
Funhcrmorc . enthu.31a!'lm alone Jch1c'w'e3 
nothing. people mu31 feel that there 13 
~me 30n of pra..:1,cal re,ull But then . 
1mt1Jt1\.e on 1ht: part of tht: ind1v1dual I"'> 
not p<)\\lble and this dJmpcn, the "'on. 
mg people~· 1n1crcSt3 . ~hich in tum 
lead~ 10 Jcmorahzat1on You l.'.Jnnot 1m
ag1nc h014 mu<.:h cnmc hM mcreJ-""Cd in 

the Soviet Union. how mu<.:h blacl mar 
lc1cenng goe3 on and ho"' 'w1de3prcad 
arc , ·cncrcal d1!.Ca~ and alcoholi3m I 
"-3nt 10 put my life 1n10 \Ome1hing 1.&e· 

ful. ~11hou1 pol111cal or economic re 
""tncllon3 and 'without tht: \tamp of nl) 

~•al ongm, on "1ew I hope thing"" \\ti! 

"-Ori. out 1n tht: Wc-31 Third!)' . there 1-3 no 
\\-3)' of "01cmg onc'3 cnt1c1~m3 of the 
\)MCm°"I fa1lmg . ...-.hctht:r in a po!1111vc or 
a ncgjll"e ...-.a) Po,..,,1b1ht1c"" ot publlca-
1100 do not c~1 31 and con\i.ani cnhc,..,,m 
by \\Ord of mouth dr:n..,., 100 muc.:h Jllen 
oon to the peri.on . re,ulung m , w1f1 
penal rc1nbu11on ThJt I\ J nl()\f ,h.t.rply 
felt comple of IJCli. ol freedom 

What do people in Ru la and 
Latvia think of Professor Sakharov 
a nd of Solzhenitsyn? 

Western Help Needed 

1nc ma\~\ at 1-ilrgc onl)' lno...-. of 
the ,nu~,..,m publl!'>hcd in the prc3~ m 1hc 
l()ml ol open lcncr, and pro1c,1. 1hc 1ruc 
op,mon, ol 1he people l.'.Jnnot be lno v,,n 
J3 the pre..,,, doc3 n()( pnni them If ltlC) 

ha\c been made loo"' n in JO) wJ), !hen 
11 ha, been 1hrough Profc330r Jli.haro'". 
thJnl, 10 hi\ .tuthonl) But then. he Joe, 
not \Celi. any foreign 1deolog). he onl) 
~Ii., tor people·) nght) to be ob"'>Cr,cd m 
:acc:ordan« with the consrnu11onol thc 

0\ICI Umon H1!1 eftorh rct:e1"cd a 
4u1d rciKII0n from lhc WcM JU\l .b 

Trot3li.)' Jnd Lcnm once !.OUght )Uppon 
from the We..,,, for their rcvol uuon . '° 
Ru~\la no"' need, the ht:lp of We:,1cm 
""'->CICI) , opm1om m order 10 male 1he 
regime democr.11,c 

Is Socialism. as practiced In th, 
Soviet l nion . lhe onl.) right one in lhe 
world? 

In Ru \\lJ lhc) rq!.jrd MJol\m 1n 
ChmJ j\ A,1Jn chJu, mi..m led b) 1he 
pcr..c.rnallt) cult Th" e,;penem:e I"'> long 
pJ,t in 1he SO\ 1e1 Union Bui in 01) opm 
10n. e"tr) \OCIJII\I \IJle mu,t rct.11n the 
nght 10 Je..,elop ...-. 11hin lh Jo.;JI tenden 
1.:1e, The So\lel Union·, praccice of 
S01.1.1!1\m hJ, c·omprom1 .. eJ 11\ell in 
ord<"r 10 '4orl. - u 1, un1u,t umnnhlul 
Jnd unJ1,:,.:ep1jble ro me .1n<l w ,,:(MJnlle" 
other, Th,, mtl1d, ,ut lenn~ upon 1hc 
mJm nJt1on, ul the So, 1c1 Ln1on .111d on 
1he ·Ru.,.,1Jn , Thi, ') -.tcm mu\l be 
,han~~d nih1 JI 1hc rooc, 

\\ hal do )OU lhlnk about lhe 
Soviet Union's polides as tar as Its 
man.) nalions are concerned? 

I am an 1ntema11onJll,1 in the '!>t'n,e 
1ha1 all the na1,on, of the So, 1e1 Union 
mus, learn 10 under31and each O(hcr and 

ll\e \\llh CJ.ch other . but the) mu\t JI the 
\Jmc umc be Jble 10 opcr Jle ...-. 11h the 
grcJle3t p0\31blc Jutonom) The ,mer 
na11unJll:,m )upponed b) the So\lCI 
Union 13 m fact Ru)\1fica11on under the 
gu1!.C of m1ema11onal fnend_..,,h,p This 
Ru331fica11on m1.131 not come abou1 If 11 
doc!'> , lht: fururc \\tll looL bleak for Lit 
via Ru,31f1ca11on 1:, aided by the 

econom ic )3tc m . the educa11onJI 
pohc 14:3 , 1he innu-..: of Ru!'ls1an~. and the 
temp1.:u 1on for )0ungcr people of pro'I 
pccb ""11h1n Ru331a The opprC)s1on of 
cuhure. ho"e,er. dOti 001 c,:1s1 as a tool 
for Russ1ficJ t1o n. bul what help 1~ that 
'when Ru~31fica11on 1s m procC)S. c:,pe-

{Continued on page 7) 

North Vietnan1: 
Beginning to Weary 
The orth V,ctnamcsc, usually 

thought of 1n the West as the most 
strong-w1llcd revo lutiona ries 1n rhc 
Communist o rb11 . a rc beginni ng to 
show signs of the same wc:anncss a nd 
passive resistance c haracter1Ltng 
the people of the other ca p11 vc 
nations . accordrng 10 a na lys is of of
ficial cd11or1als in the Haf'o1 Party 
Press O"- that the s timulus of 
American bombing 1s gone . a nd the 

o rth V1e1namcse soldiers in the 
south are fighting fellow Vietnamese 
instead of "American 1mperialts1s". 
ll 1s becoming more obvious to the 
North Vietnamese that their eoun -
1ry. like any other Russian sate llite . 
has been used as a tool of Russian 
foreign pol icy . and 1s a ca pti ve of 
the alien Marxist doc trine . 

For example. a report heard ove r 
CBS news radio to ld of a "b rut al ly 
frJnk" ed11or 1al in the offic ial party 
paper "'h1ch condc mmcd wheat 
shortJgcs d ue 10 .. specul a tion" o r 
farmers in the whea t ha rvest - 1 e 
hoarding grain and se lling 11 at a 
profit 

Asian Jffa1rs ex p ert Denni s 
Bl ood "" o nh . wr11 1ng 1n the 
Australian newsmaga1.. 1n c . Th~ 
Bullnm . reveals more of the break 
down of " revolut iona ry consc ious-
ness among the o rth V1c1namese 

.. dwindling jld from Comm un1s1 
countries hJs been compounded -~ 
even d1c1a1ed -- b) admin 1str a11ve 
muddle and chaotic cond111o ns 
provoked by shortages of both mmd 
and ma11cr Fell o "" M arxists. 
originally eager lo help . have been 
frustrated by the reluctance of the 
North Vietnamese to lei 1hem 1ake a 
hand in dcc,dmg how thei r aid 
sho uld be used . a nd cxaspera1ed by 
1mpracttcal demands for marvels of 
modern industry that the Vi et 
name~ do no t ycc have the skilled 
hands 10 ma1nta 1n The otl e r1 s1s ha s 
h11 North Vietnam . and fuel c u1 s 
have further d1sloca1ed \\Ork plans. 
leaving heJV) cons1rue11on equip 
ment -gencrt)USI) provided by ot her 
Communist coun1r 1es --1dlc and 
sometimes rus11ng un der the 
1rr1ta1cd ga1c of the donors 

· ·Accounting ,s often slopp) 
o._.crkcen cadres fi-..: fac tory carge1s -
and then produc11on r1gures 1n 
match them that "dn nOI reflect oh 
JCCl1H real111es . as the part) orga n . 
Nlwn Da11 put 11 last )ear Material 
go('s 1n was1c scaucred along roads 
and quays . 1n Jungles and villages . 
unpr01cc1ed Jga ins1 sun .,and rain " 

" A dcput) Premier cast igates the 
"slovenliness" 1ha1 he d('scr1bcs JS 
ch.trac1er1s11c of 1he mentality o f the 

small -scale producer Work 1s badly 
o rgan11ed Sometimes men MC on 
the J0b on l) four o r fi,c hou rs .1 day . 
was te much of 1heir shift standing 
abou1 and goss1p1ng. yc1 earn three 
and four 11mes their basi c "age!I 
And as 1hc ceasefire lengthens . 1hc 
sp irit ...-.eakens 

··H ano, ·s Jns"cr to the prob lem ,s 
a rcv1s1on1s1 pragmatism 1ha1 must 
ho rrify 1hc Maoist s m Pclmg Last 
year a government d1rcct1\·e c,tlled 
fo r more d1sc1pl 111c and 1hc enforce 
mcn1 of 1hc c1g h1 ,hour da) . bul 
"'h,lc slJc kcrs were thrca1cncd ...-.11h 
punishment s. 1hc dil igent "ere 
promised re"'ards 8la 1anll) ho lding 
out c ap11alts1 ma1er1al ince nt,..cs . 
the d1rcc11vc recommended bon uses 
a nd pa) b) p,ecc"orl 

··The press continued t(l compl.i1n 
1ha1 1he pcasanis neglected col\ec 
t1ve labor in the fields. o ften 
"" o rking only four hours a da .ind 
reserved their energies and en 
thus,asm for building up profitable 
s1del1ncs fo r cul11va11ng 1hcir 
priva1c plots and poultr) and selling 
their produce 1n free m.nke1s 
S1m1lar accu.s.11ums "ere leveled at 
1he \\ Orkcr !I ,n l1gh1 indus1r1.1I 
coopcrat ... es "ho spent .1 s111ful 
amount of the ir ume flogging State 
supplies o u1 s1de" 

"Under 1h1~ S)Stem fo r buck mg 1he 
system everything fr o m beef 10 
bricks a ppears on the free market 
the beef prm1ded b) peasants 1well 
aware thal thC) should be selling 10 

the St ale . the hr1cls b) llgh1 
fingered masons who kmN th,11 lhC) 
will be snapped up at fi"e 11mes 
their off1c1.1I price Orcl1nJr) 
"" or kers ...-. ,1hou1 access 10 goods -.ell 
1hcir labor oo 1hc1r u"n free market 
b) fi-..:ing 1hc1r o""n n('lrms. 11 has 
txcn repo rt ed If .1 ga ng ,s g1\CO fiH 
da)S In d~, .1 gn\Crnmcnt 1nh 11 
rushes th rough 11 m 1hrcc ~rnd ""pend\ 
l"- 0 da)~ ...-.orl1ng on 11\ 1Nn accoun t 
for 1nllated fees 

"Onl) the Commun,c;ts them\c:l._,e\ 
can be regarded as relijble ~ourcc!I 
on all 1h1s sl.ick1ng and che.uing. for 
1he hard qualtl) of 1he j\Cr.1ge 
North Vietnamese m ...-.ar and ,id\cr 
sit) ,s bc)ond dispute To talk ol 
them being on their knees 1"" ,t 'I 

meaningless ;.1s ~)1118 11 of J p1ou, 
monk Most ,ecm IO th ri ve <lO the 
postUre But 1hc1r econom) has hcen 
d1smcmhcreJ their Commun1s1 
friend~ no longer " elcomc 1he role 
of being ric h backers in J long 
drawn -out quarrel "11h Washington 
and the Nc,rt h Vietnamese leaders 
themsehes " nul d prc:.-fcr 11, \c ,tn less 
on Mosco"' and Pekin~ .. 

line and resist Soviet domina11on 
" In the sprrng of 1968 . the Soviet 

Union suddenl y c urtailed the flow of 
Soviet oil to Cuba Economic 
paralysis crcp1 ove r the island as 
sugar mills . factories . and vehicles 
stopped running for lack of fuel 
Franticall y Raul diverted a 1h1rd of 
the militar y petroleum reserves to 
the civilian economy But the Rus
-. ,ans halted other supplies and 
thereby closed more C uban factor 
ies. fo r cing the ....,orkcrs to be sent 
into the fields H aving waited long 
enough fo r Fidel and Ra ul to sec 
complete economic collapse tn the 
offi ng . the Kremlin proposed a deal 

" I t offered 10 reopen the supply 
Imes. im prove 1hc qua hi)' of the raw 
materials 11 v,,as shipping. increase 
exports of Jgr1c ultural machinery. 
purchase more Cuban products , and 
equ ip C uba v,,1th a nuclear power 
plant In re1urn . the Russians de 
manded that Castro permanently 
cease any Jnd JII cnttc•sm of the 
Soviet Union that he permit at lcu1 
five th us.and Soviet specialists 10 
come and supervise JII facets of 1hc 

economy, and rhat he make the DGI 
(th, Cuban version of 1hc KGB ) 
complc1cly subservient to the KGB 
Their most fundamcn1al dcffland was 
1mphc1t henceforth Cas tro must do 
as told 

.. In August 1968. while fore11n 
communist leaders the world over . 
from China to Chile , denounced the 
1nvas1on of Czechoslovakia. Fidel 
Castro, the grca1 foe of 1mpcr111tsm. 
dcf('ndcd 11 The Sov1e1 Union wu 
JUSt1ficd, ht: said. 1n prcven11ng the 
breakdown of a socialist country 
·one way or another • And he has 
rcmarned a docile follower of the 
Soviet line ever since In a 1970 
1nter'w'1cw published by / zv~s11a. 
Raul Castro said ' We have lcar~d 
a lot 1n the past We have matured 
Therefore . we believe that the poss1 -
bd111cs for fr1cndsh1p and cooper
a11on bet....,ccn Cuba and 1he Soviet 
Union arc now more postt1vc · And 
.nncc the 1968 Cuban cap1tulat1on. 
Cas tro's brot her has served as 1he 
strongest lank between Moscow and 
Havana .. 

Tibet: Ancient Land 
Brutally Invaded 

" AND ~0 \1 E FELL 0"1 ST0 Y 
G R0 "1D ... " 

On I rh 1\ 01,.·ember 1950 rhe 
dt'legare from £/ Sal-Yador to th~ 
Un11ed l\/at1ons ro,ud the Tibetan 
issue afrer an opp~ol hod bun made 
b) rhe T,beran Cab1nn or Koshog 
In asl..,nr,: the Genna/ Council 10 

condemn th aggussion. Dr H t'clor 
Casrro, th~ Et Salvadorran dt'legore 
spo J..e 111 \O,n Th~ Brirish and 
Aus tra/wn dt'legatt'J ..., o u/d not sup
Porl him and rhe Indian del~gation 
rul..t'd for d,scusswn of 1he ,nu~ 10 
be posrponed Vine da_..-s tarn on 
]7th 1\/ovembn tht' Kashag on 
behalf of rhe Dula, Luma. and 
T1 beran \a11onal Asumb/J issued a 
beau11fulh ...,.ordrd appeal to the 
Un11ed Vu11ons Wt' pnnt rh,s uppt'al 
bt'/o..., in a spirll of 'ft'st ...,r fo rgt'I 

Tibetans hJ"e for long lived a 
cloistered life 1n 1he1r mountain fas1-
ncsscs . remote and aloof from the 
rest of the "-Orld. c~ccpt insofar as 
H, s Holmes~ the DJla1 Lama . as the 
ackno....,lcdgcd head of the Buddhist 
religion . confers bencd1c11on on and 
rc,c1ves ho mage from fo llowers in 

man) co untries In the years 
preceding I 91 2 there 1were indeed 
c lose and friendly relations o f a per 
sonal nature between the Emperor 
of China and the Dala1 Lama The 
conncc11on \\JS esscn11ally born o f 
belief in a common fa11h. and may 
be correctl) described as the 
relation bet""'ecn a sp1r11ual guide 
Jnd hi s IJ) followers It had no 
pol111cal 1mpllca11ons As a people 
de\iotcd to the tenets of Buddhism , 
Tibetans hJd long eschc .... cd the art 
of \\arfare practised peace and 
to lerance . and for the defence of 
their co untr y relied on 11s 
geographical conf1gura11on and on 
non invo lvement 1n the affairs of 
other nations 

In 1914 Br111sh persuasion led 
Tibet 10 sign a treaty v,,h1ch supc11m 
poscd on her the nominal suzerainty 
of C h,na. Jnd b) which the Chinese 
...-.ere accorded the right 10 maintain 
a m1ss1on 1n Lhasa . though they were 
s1rict l)' forb idden to interfere 1n the 
mternal affairs of Tibet Apart from 
1ha1 fact . even 1hc nominal 
su1eramt) "-h1Ch T1bc1 conceded to 
Ch ,na 1s not enforceable because of 
the non -s ignature of the 1rcaty of 
1914 by 1he Chinese T1be1 matn 
tamcd mdepcndent relations w11h 
ocher neighbouring countries . such 
,ts India and Nepal Furthermore . 
s.he did no1 compromise her pos111on 
h) throwing in her for ces in Wo rld 
War 11 on the side of China Thus 
she asserted and maintained her 
complete independence 

The Treaty of 1914 s11II guides 
rclJ11ons bct""een Tibet a nd India . 
.,nd the ChincS(' , not being a party 10 
11 ma) be taken to have renounced 
the benefits that would ha'w'e o« hcr 
"ISC' accrued to them from the 
Treaty T1bc1 ·s indepe nden ce 
thereby rcassumcd 'de Jure · status 
The slender 11c that T1be1 ma,n -
1.:uned was broken when China un
derv,,cn t a further rcvolu11on. and 
turned 101 0 a full -fledged Com
mun1~1 state There ca n be no ' Km 
sh,· . or sym pa thy between such 
d1vcrgcn 1 creeds as those espoused 

by China and Tibet foreseeing 
luturc com pllcJt1ons. the Tibetan 
Government broke off d1plomat1c 
rela11ons with Ch,nii and made the 
Chinese rcprcscn1at1\"C in Lhasa 
depart from Tibet in July 1949 
Since 1hcn Tabet has no1 even m11n
ta1ncd formal rcla11ons v,,1th the 
Chinese Government She desires Ill 

live apart. uncontaminated by 1he 
germ of a highly ma1cr1a\1s11c creed 

But 1hc Ch inese arc bent t:>n not 
allo""ing Tibet to hvc 1n peace They 
ha"e. since the establishment of The 
ChtncS(' Pcoplc·s Repub lic. hurled 
1hreats of 'libe rating· Tibet and 
haH used d('v1ous methods 10 tn· 

11m1datc and undermine 1he Govern 
mcnt of Tibet T1be1 recognizes 1ha1 
she 1s in no pos111on to resist, thus 
she agreed 10 nego11a1c on friendly 
1crms with the Chinese Government 
It 1s unfortunate thal 1hc Tibetan 
m1ss1on 10 China ...-.as unable to leave 
India . through no fault of 1he1r own . 
but fo r 'want of Brittsh visas which 
were required for Hong Kong Al the 
intcrvcn11on of the Go"ernment of 
India , Th e Chinese Pe o ple 's 
Republic allowed the m1ss1on to 
have preliminary ncgo11a11ons v,,ith 
the Chinese Ambassador in Ne"' 
Delhi in September 

While these negot111ions were 
proceeding. Chine~ troops . w11ho ut 
warning or provoca tion c rossed ,mo 
Tibetan 1crr11ory at a numbcr of 
places on Oc1obcr 7th , I 9SO In 
quick succession . places of strategic 
importance fell 10 the Chinese 
Tibetan frontier garrisons, which 
were maintained no t w11h any 
aggress ive design . but as a nominal 
protective measure , have been 
wiped oul Communist troops 1n 
great force con'w'erged from fl'w'c 
d1rcc11ons on Chamdo, the cap11al of 
Kham . ...-.h1ch succ umbed soon after 

Tabet will not go down w11hou1 a 
fighc . though there ,s little hope of a 
nation ded1ca1cd 10 peace . resisting 
1he bru1al effort of men trained 10 
war But we understand that the 
Un11cd a11ons ha \'e decided 10 stop 
aggression v,,hcrevcr 11 takes place 
The armed invasion for the 1ncor
pora1,on of Tibet within the fol ds of 
Chinese Comm unism through sheer 
physical force 1s a clea r case of 
aggression 

As long as the people of Tibet are 
compelled by force 10 become a part 
of China against 1hc1r will and con • 
sent, the 1nvas1on of Tabet will bc the 
grosses! instance of the v1olat 1on of 
the weak by the strong 

We therefore . a ppe al 10 the 
nations of the world 10 intercede on 
our behalf and restrain Chinese 
3ggrcss1on The problem 1s simple 
The Chinese claim Tibet as par1 of 
China Tibetans feel. that racially. 
c ulturally . a nd geographically . they 
arc far a part from the Chinese The 
conquest of Tibet by China w,11 only 
enlarge the area of conn1c1 and in 
c rease the threat to the 1ndepen• 
dcncc of ocher Asian countries With 
the approval of His Holiness the 
Dal11 Lama , we en1rus1 the problem 
of Tibet in this emcracncy to the 
ultimate dcc1S1ons of the United 
Nattons. in the ho pe that the eon 
sc,c nce of the world will not allow 
the disruption of our Slate by 
me1hods reminiscent of the jungle . 
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Is This Any 
Way to Run 
an Airline? 

From Th~ Guardian of Liberty , Jan
Feb 1974 

When a rcccn1 scheduled fligh1 
from Moscow to the Soviet Far East 
was discovered to be only half full. 
Acronot. the Russian State airline, 
cancelled the night and told the 
passengers to wall for another one 

They did so -- for the whole night 
and all of the following day When 
the next suitable aircraft at last 
arrived, the exasperated would-be 
passengers were charged an ad
d111onal 25 per cent of the fare as a 
penalty for ha\ing "missed'" the 
earlier n,ght 

.. This sorl of thing 1s happc01ng to 
20 per cent of all Acron()( flights ... 

year 197 3, however. they could not 
possibly lower prices by more than a 
total of 22 million roubles . 

S~oddy Good, 
" Kolcsh1k has an eve n grimmer 

view of prospects for the 1mmed1ue 
future . He fears that there could be 
piles of inadequate clothes and 
shoes. Among the goods earmarked 
for special sales were suos. coats, 
and knitwear from the most recent 
shipments They were said to have 
been badly made 

" In I 972. 23 per cent of ready -to 
wear clothes. 28 per cent of knll· 
wear. and 38 per cent of all shoes 
had been sent back to the factories 
However, the reJected goods were 
not repaired Instead. they were sent 

~ 

The Soviet Union sacrifices economic efficiency and consumer 
interests for military pu:poses. 

1he of 1c ial Soviet "'eekl). L11na1ur· 
na)a Ga:_~,a. commented when 
reponing 1h1s and other examples of 
inefficiency b) the airline. 

The Journal mentioned .. ,cchn1cal 
d1fficult1es .. ..,.h,ch '>'ere said to be 
1he reason for the cancellation 
during three consecutive days tn 
August of all nights from Moscow to 
the S<w1c1 Far East 

During t he first day, 3,600 
passengers were stranded at 
Domcdcdovo a1rpor1, Moscow. the 
largest and most modern 1n the 
Sov1e1 Un11on By the end of the 
third day the total had grown to 
I 0.000 They were scanered over 
much of the airport or s11t1ng on 
their su11 cases in woodland nearby 

The reason for this s11ua11on was 
that 18 a ircraft had been stranded 
w1thou1 fuel at Khabarovsk . ··11 took 
....,eeks to end the congestion", the 
Journal repor ted 

In Jul y and August. the Journal 
added. the wea ther 1n the USSR was 
1he bcs1 in 1973. bu1 1.29 1 nights 
we re delayed a t Domededovo a1r
port alone beca use of what were 
desc ribed as "wea ther conditions" 

In rea lit y, 1he main cause of the 
delays was the sc heduling of more 
nights than there were aircraft 
available 

Co n,umeo Hos tage of Military 
Needs 

Aeroflot fl1gh1s arc only a few of 
the grossly inefficient consumer ser
vices supplied by State enterprises in 
1he USSR The quality of Soviet con
sumer goods and services was the 
subJec:.I of a recent article in the 
authoritative Swiss newspaper. the 
N/:.1,£ ZURCHER ZEITUNG 

The Soviet leade rs . it explained. 
planned industrial growth pr1mar1l y 
for the bcnefi1 of m1htary needs . 

A considerable sha re of intellec
tual effort and ma1cr1al resources 
was dc, oced to 1hi s end. 11 said. ad
ding 

"To 1he degree to which backwar
dness in the military field v1s-a-v1s 
the n11ed States has been over
come. mob1li1y for expa ns ion of the 
c1v1han economy ha s increased 
Consu mer goods industries and 
housrng constr uction have started 
cxpandrng At 1h1s po in t. a new dif
ficulty has appeared. 

"Once a population has sa tisfied 
its baste needs. 11 s demand starts 10 
nse It demands 1ha1 1he goods 
displayed by the s1orcs su11 tts taste 
Manufacturercs have to make 
cha nge s according ly . Wh tie 
c ustome rs would fo r merly snatch up 
their goods without looking . 1oday·s 
c ustomers tend to make selections 

"Sales arc no longer a ma11er of 
course as they were during the times 
of severe hardship Whatever 1s 001 
so ld 1s returned 10 the warehouses 
The collect1v1s1 system of economy 1s 
faced w11h an unusual lest .. This 
had been made clear by a PRAVDA 
repo rt 

The Swiss newspaper aruclc ad 
ded " In response 10 a complaint. 
the president of the Assoc1at1on of 
Rural , Consumer Co-operatives of 
the kra ine . F Kolesnik . described 
the si1ua11on of his orga nisation 10 a 
letter to PRAVDA . wh ich really 
sounded like a call for help · The y 
were storing unsold goods amount1ng 
to a total value of 500 m1ll1on 
roubles 

"This amount was taken away 
from production Trade was being 
kept from expandrng In order to 
clea r the warehouses. they were for
ced 10 lower prices by ha If For the 

to different places in the hope that 
eventually they might be sold 10 
somebody 

" Rural consumer co-operatives 
suffer great losses as a rcsulr of these 
deals The sales outlets of 1he Kh 
mcln1ts area along have unsaleable 
goods worth 15 million roubles. 
Kolesnik cannot but agree with the 
customers who reJect the Junk •· 
shoddily-made dresses, heavy shoes 
with wnnkles •· and demand decent 
goods 

"There were more and more trip! 
to Kharkov . Kiev. or even 10 
Moscow The responsible factory 
directors did not react A1 the same 
11me. Uk:nwuan light rndustry was 
being penalized because of deficient 
goods It was fined 740.000 roubles 
in 1970. I 9 mllhon roubles in 
1971. and four m1ll1on roubles in 
1972 

" Harsher punishment remained 
ineffectual. quality con11nucd to be 
unsattsfactory . and the selection 
remained poor . while the stock rn 
the warehouses continued to pile 
up 

The Soviet consumer goods rn
dustncs have also been cr111c1sed by 
Communists o u tside Moscow's 
sphere of innuencc For instance. a 
recent broadcast by the Albanian 
radio service pointed out that the 
Soviet press occasionally contained 
fac1s and adm1ss1ons showrng that 
the d1fficul11es of the Russian 
economy 11,ere deepening 

The broadcast added " JZ 
VESTIYA adm11tcd reccn1ly that 
none of the Ministries of Construc
tion of the Soviet Union realised the 
plan for the first six months of 1h1s 
year for the construcoon of new ob
JCCts for the mass consumer goods 
industry 

"PRA YDA. for its part. reported 
on the nonrealisa11on of the e1gh1-
month plan by 1hc builders of Uz
bekistan. Beloruss1a and the other 
republics and regions of the country 
These failures and O(her factors 
bring aboul a drop in production 
rates. nonharmon10us dc1,clopmen1 
of various branches of economy. a 
lowering of the effecpvcncss of tn • 

vestments. etc 
"Last year. Brezhnev was com

pcllled to admit m one of his 
speeches that 'there arc some bran
ches which from one year 10 the next 
do not fulfil the tasks of the plan'. 
that ·great shortcomings exist in the 
sector of cap11al construc11on', c1c 

"The rates of increase of national 
incomes during the las1 6- 7 years 
slackened perccpllbly According to 
data in the Sov1c1 Press. the increase 
of national inco mes for the period 
1965- 197 2 was IO per cent less 
than for the period 1956- 1965 _ For 
the )ear 1972 the plan for the in
crease- of na t 1ona I incomes was not 
realtscd. creating for the firs1 tv.o 
years of 1h1s Five -Year Plan a defic11 
of 8.4d0 m1lhon roubles .. 

Poor Qualily Aid 
If Sov1c1 ccononuc shortcomings 

only affected 1he SSR . there "'ou\d 
be no reason for nu1s1ders 10 com
plain Ho..,.cver . many Russian -made 
goods reach 1he developing coun
tries as part of Soviet economic aid 

The sort of s11uaoon that poor 
quality goods can create "'as 
described in the Chilean Press las1 
April when the then go"ernment of 
Chile. led by the late Dr Allende. a 
Marust. ..,.,as strongly sympathe11c to 
1hai of the USSR 

An ar11cle 1n the Chilean 

(Co nri,rurd on pagr 7J 

How Mihailovich Saved 500 Airmen-

From "Ally Bnrayrd. " 
by David Murrin 

Rrpdnr~d with Prrmission 
of th~ A urho r 

Between August 9 and Decembe r 
27. 1944, the American Air Crew 
Resc ue Unit evacuated from M1 -
hailov1ch's 1errnory .t :n Amer ican 
airmen who had been sho1 do'>'n at 
various t imes a nd in var ious parts of 
Yugoslavia. had bten rescued b) the 
Che tn iks. and had been brought to 
gether at several concen1ra11on 
po int s where American .11rcraf1 
could land In add1t1nn to the .t32 
Americans. 1he Rescue Un11 e,acu
a1cd 4 Br1t1sh airmen , 2 Canadians. 
2 Belgians. "\0 Russ1,tns. and 76 
Italians. 

The last members of the Brn1 sh 
Mission left M1hailovich on June 2. 
1944 Shortly af1cr 1he 1r departure. 
the British link 1n Ital y . ..,.h, ch still 
remained m opera 11on. began io re 
ceive message after message inform
ing them that the Chetn1ks had res 
cued many American d1rmen. and 

was rigidl y specified - was the res 
cue a nd evac uat ion of airmen . 

The 1hrec men selected for the in-
11\al reconnaissance were Lieutenant 
(la ter Ca ptain ) Gc-orge " Guv" 
Musul in. a 250-pound e~-profoo1 -
ball pl ayer who had been a ttached 
10 M ihallovich from October 1943 
to May 1944 : Mas te r Sergeant (later 
L1c u1 enant) Mike Rayac h1ch. who 
had previously been a l an OSS desk . 
and Arthur J1b1lian. a fca1herwe1ght 
naval radio operator who had pre 
viously been in with the Par11sans 

Toward the end of Jul y an Amcr1 • 
can monitoring set tn Bar, picked up 
j message from one of the resc ued 
d1rmen He had borrowed a 1rans 
n1111er from the C hetn1ks . and using 
American co<le and his 0 '>'O wave 
length had contrived to establish an 
all-American link Operating w1th 
this ne"' link. a successful sor11e was 
car ried out on the night of A ugus1 2 

Musu lin. Rayach 1ch . and J1 b1ltan 
Jumped 111 a sti ck and came down 10 
a stick Big Guv. despite hi s outsize 
32-foot chute. "'as the firs1 to h11 1he 

The peasants had given them their own 
beds, and had slept on th e floor; they had 
insisted that th e airmen eat first while they 
ate what was left over. 

1ha1 ..,.,th Allied co-opera11on 11 
would be possible to evacuate them 

The officia l pos1t1on al that tune 
was that the Che1n 1k s "'ere handing 
Allied airmen over 10 1hc Germans 
Bri11sh author111cs "'ho accepted 1h1s 
pos111on found 11 difficult to bel1cvc 
that the he1n1ks had ac1uall) res 
cued as man) Allied airmen JS M1 -
hallov1ch claimed Wha1 made 1hcrn 
even more susp1c1ou.s "'dS that some 
of the mes.sages were hcrng sent 1n 
the clear. 1 c . uncoded A fe..,. 0ri1 -
1sh officers e"en suggested that the 
"'hole thlllg ....,as a German come-on 

After sever.ti commun1ca11ons 
with the Bri11sh had faded to bring a 
1ang1blc reply . M1hailov1ch. impa -
11en1 . "'ired 10 c,-Ambassddor 
Fo11ch on July 12 

Please advise the American Air 
Mrn1stry that there arc more than 
one hundred Amer1c.in aviators in 
our midst We notified the Eng 
lish Supreme C'()mm,1nd for the 
Mediterranean a long time 
ago The English replied 1ha1 
the) v.ould send dn officer 10 lake 
care of the evacuauon Mean 
while . to date this has nm been 
done It "'ould he bc11cr sttll 1f 

ground He landed on top of a 
chicken coop . uuerl) dcmol 1shing 1t 
Mike Ra)ach1ch c:1mc do"'n next 
He 111 in ,1 tree near 1hc chicken 
coop and hollered for G uv to help 
h1111 un1angle himself L111le J1bby 
'-'JS the last to to uch do"' n 

Hardi) "'ere the) out of their har • 
ncss "'hen 1hc peasant woman on 
"'hose property they had landed 
c,1me charging up Not stopping 10 
no11ce her demolished chicken coop. 
she bcsrn..,.cd repeated kisses on the 
embar rassed Americans. cal led 
1hern .. liber.11ors" - she apparentl) 
1ho ugh1 11 "as part of a parachute 
1mas1on - and 1ns1stcd 1he) have 
something 10 cal Guv gave her 
15.000 dinars - about 1en dollars 
- to cmer the cost of her chicken 
coop . nnd then she directed them to 
the ncJr -b) Che1n1k unit 

The lrt O SCI off .dong lhe road Ill 

the d1rect1on 1nd1c.t1cd by the o ld 
'>' Oman. and around a bend lhC) ran 
bang into a group of hctn1ks There 
v.ere chee rs and more kisses Some 
of the Che101ks v.ho kne" Gu, 
\1usuhn from his previous Sta) "1th 
M1hailm1ch ac1uall) "'ept for JO) 
allhough Musulin cmphas11.ed that 
the) .... ere to Jlldch no d1ploma11c 

Ravna G ora Corps under the com
mand of Captain Zvo nk o Vouchko
vich and MaJor Muzikravich . The 
troops were distr ibuted through a ll 
the villages within a radius o ( I O 10 
15 miles. They blocked a ll of the 
roads and even the cow paths. and 
they e nforced a total ban on move 
ments 10 a nd from 1he opcrat iona I 
a rea . Two thousand of the best 
a rmed men were d1s1ributed 10 the 
immediate v1c1n1ty of the airs1r1p 

The airstrip 11self was a natural 
plateau . cx 1rcmcly level and some 
700 ya rds long T his was a bu on the 
sho rl side for C-4 7's. a nd 11 was 
1hercfore decided to ex1cnd 11 about 
75 yards 10 br ing 11 up 10 the mini 
mum for safety Three hundred pea 
san ts and su ty carts were mob ilized . 
and the y wenl 10 work car11 ng gravel 
and filling 1n For this work they re 
fu sed 10 accept any pay 

On 1he mo rning of 1he 9 1h . Musu 
lin a nd Ra yach 1ch "'ere out on 1he 
a1rs1r1p superv1s1ng the final 
1ouches From the d1rcc11on of Bel 
grade. t"'o specks began to ap 
proach Everyone made for cover 
The specks came closer The) gre"' 
into German hospital ,11rcraf1 and 
new. almos1 lo1teringl) . right for the 
field at a height of 1.000 feet Sev 
eral hundred hearts sank at the same 
11me A small herd o f co..,.s. not1crng 
1he mcado"' deserted for the first 
time in a "eek . sauntered on . 
munching at the turf It "'as probab -
1) 1h1s 1111\c act of camouflage mo re 
than anything else. which prevented 
the Germans from noticing the field 

Thal night a1 11 o'clock. the firs1 
wave o f fo ur C --t 7's arrived The 
ground crev. nashcd 1he lc11ers of 
the day The a ircraft nJshed back 
The gooseneck narcs. 1mpro, 1scd 
out of o il cans. "'ere ht And the air 
craft came 10 The peasants from all 
around Pranyane had congregated to 
.... ,1ness the s1gh1 If Ring ling 
Brothers and Company had come to 
this lt11le Serbian vi llage . 11 could 
001 ha,e ca used more cxc11cmen1 
The peasants garlanded 1he rescued 
airmen and the arriving a1rcre..,.s. 
1he) thrc"' flo..,.ers at them . 1he) 
brought them boules o f ralda (plum 
brand)). the) embra ced. the) sang 

The C --1 7's 100k off half an hour 
la1er Before the) did so. 1hc a irmen 
"'ho .... ere about to be e,acua1cd 
bade good -bye to those "'ho had res 
cued them and cared for them The) 
100k off their shoes. they took oft 
1hc1r pcke1s. and some of them e,en 
took off 1hc1r socks and their shirts. 
and left 1hem "'Ith their benefact ors 
Half an hour later . to the cheers of 
the assembled peasants. 1hc C--t 7's 

being prepa red . airmen kept arriv
ing almost eve ry day One week 
lat e r there was another sma ll 
evacuation . M1hatlovich a rri ved at 
Pranya ne on August 20. a nd helped 
plan subsequent evac ua t ions. O n the 
nights of August 26 and 27. another 
58 American airmen were eva
cua ted 

At the direction of General 
Do nova n . OSS sent MaJor Jacques 
M11ran1 a nd Colonel Walter T 
( .. Doc") Carpenter into Pran yane to 
look after the health o f the evacuees 
and tend 10 1he wounded Doctor 
Ca rpen1er had JUSI come from the 
Partisan hospital a t the Island of 
Vis. where Allied medical supplies 
"'ere so plentiful that the com mis 
sars were able 10 commandeer fo r 
themse lves sheets and towels and 
hlanke1s and special food s Ar ri ving 
JI Pranyanc . Dr M1tran1 Jnd Dr 
Ca rpen1er found a s11ua11 n 1ha1 was 
the polar extreme o f 1hc s11uat 1on at 
Vis The local hosp11al "'as being 
admin1s1cred b) ,..,.o Serbian doctors 
and one llalian doccor • ..,.,,h the aid 
of several villagers The doctors 
..,..ere ca pable - on the "'hole 1hc 
Che1n1ks ....,ere much heller off for 
able doctors · because fc..,. doctors 
grav11a1ed of their own vol111on to 
the Par11san movement Bui the 
Che1mk doctors "'ere "'orking ....,,th 
ou t anything They had no mcd1 -
c incs. no ane3thc1ics. no soap. no 
sheets. no proper surgical instru 
ment s There "'asn't even a dcccn1 
first •a1d k11 available The patients 
slept on s1ra"' on the floo rs MaJor 
operations were performed without 
anesthesia 

In exchange for the :\00 American 
airmen turned o ver b) \11hallov1ch 
up to the end of August. the hct 
n1ks received one and one- half tons 
ofmeC1cal supp lies one -half of a n 
aircraft load In ce rtain Br1ush and 
American circles ,ll B.1r1 there \11, JS 

muc h oppos111on to ~nding in c,en 
this small quantll ) 

One 1nc1dcnt ..,.h,ch 1ool.. place on 
August 17 1he Chetn1l..\ ne...er fo r . 
ga,e The first of the \I\ J1rcraf1 
ca me in d1recth and lantkd a1 
Pran)Jne The olhc r fi\C tool. off. 
lo,1ded with mun111ons for the Parti
sans and ca rr)tng PJr t1s,1n d1spa1 
chcr e re,~ s The munitions "'ere 
dropped 10 the Part1s,rn A rm) 
dr1' 1ng tnlo rb1J ,ind then 1he five 
::urcraf1 ca me 1n 10 IJnd. u 1ng 1hc 
J1rcrafl ,d read) on the held a\ J 
radio beacon \\ hen thn landed . 
sc,cral of the Pa r11san d1sp ,11chers. 
perhaps no t reali zing where the) 
"'ere. hopped ou1 of the aircraft 

.. Well. Comrade •· <,J1d one ,1f 

General Mihailo,·ich speaks to his people 

the Americans. dnd not the Eng 
I 1sh. take part in the evacuation 

Every once 1n a v.hlle Fo11 h 
"'ould receive a 1elcgrnm g1v10g him 
the names and numbers of another 
batch of rescued a irmen . and con
veying messages to their next of ktn 
The longest of these . v.h1cn .... as re
ce ived on August 4 . v.as ten pages 
long a nd conveyed messages from 
over one hundred a irmen For these 
mes.sages Fot1ch personal!) paid at 
the ra1e of 16 ce nts per "'ord Fre
quent!) 1he rc\,1yed me~sages from 
M1ahilov1ch's radio reached the 
anxious fam1\1es "'eeks in Jd,ancc of 
any official message from the War 
Department 

By the beginning of Jul ). 1he 15th 
Air Force Command "'as becoming 
scru1usl) concerned mer 1hc '>'elfarc 
of the rescued airmen LMgC scale 
opera 11ons "ere impending 1n Yugo
slavia It '>'35 obvious!) nccessaf) to 
gel the rescued airmen oul of the 
"'3) as soon JS possible The chief 
d1fficull). oddl) enough . ..,.,,s d1plo 
ma11c The Br1t1~h au1hor111es "'ere 
rns1s1cn1 that there should be no rc
ne..,.al of Amcr1c,1n rcprcscnt,111 011 a1 
M1hadm1ch's hc,nJquarters bcc.tusc 
1he) feared 1hJ1 the P.irt1s.1ns "'nuld 
consider ')Uch represent,u1on dn c, 1-
dencc of duplu..:11) 151h Air Force 
HQ got around this d1fficull) 
adrn1tl) b) ..:rca1ing dn en11rel) ne"' 
authnrll) - the Air C're"' Rescue 
Un11 The Unll en1l')ed 1hc 'ilalUS 
neither uf J n11ssum nm llf JO intelli 
gence team 11s s..1le 1ask ,1nd 1h1s 

s1gn 1fiG111ce to his arrival, the Chet 
niks could not help believing 1hat 11 

meant the return of Allied backing 
Some of 1he American airmen al

most "'cpt for JOY. 100 Thq infor 
med the m1ss1on that 1herc "'ere 
roughly 250 airmen in the d1s1ric1. 
of "hom 26 were sick or "'ounded 
The C hetn1k peas~in1s had been "' on
dcrful to them The airmen 1old the 
m1ss1on how 1hc peasams had given 
them their o"'n bed~ .• tnd had them 
selves slep1 on the noor ; and ho"' 
the y had 1ns1stc(l on the airmen eat 
ing first "'hde they themselves dte 
"'ha1 ,\as left over But dcsp11c the 
kindness of the pea~ants . all o1 1he 
airmen "'ere fed up "'1th "'a111ng 
The) knc"' that the Chctn1h had 
been sending out repeated signals. 
and thC) had not been ahle to under 
stand "h) the Allied .1Uthor111cs hdd 
not .1ctcd sooner on them 

Thal da) the nrn,sion held .1 cnun 
c1\ ot ..... H ,\1lh J comrn111ec of .sc, 
cral airmen ,1nd rcprcsenlJl1\C<. of 
1hc Chetn,k command The J1rmen 
Yoerc dn 1ded 1n1u SL\ groups. each 
quarh.·rcd 10 J ~p.trdlC , ill age Jnd 
each under the Cl1mmand of ,1~ o"'n 
officer The purpose of this "'as to 
n11n1m11e the danger 1f the Germans 
' ' L'rc w '1,1ge ,t surprise .111,1c\.. F,1ch 
group ",IS ,1ss1gncd lll ,1 ddim1e 
".1,c of ,11rcrdlt the) •.-.ere n,1t In re 
port Ill the field un11I ')hortl) ~fore 
the .1ss1gned ..,.,1\C '>'dS due in 

The C'he1n1\..\_ for 1he1r pJrl. hdd 
lJ~en the most 1.:omprehcns1,c <,ecur -
11~ measures The prn1ec1ed ,11rficld 
"as gu.1rdcd b) the I ~I and :!nd 

lined up for takc--0ff 
At c1ghl o'c loc\.. the next mormng . 

a wave of s1,c C-47's came m "'1th a 
fighter cover of l'>'COI) P-51 's The 
P-.5 1 's shot up the field and pu1 on a 
real aer ia l rodeo for the cnter1a1n 
mcn1 of the local populace Tc local 
populace . for 11s part . could har<ll) 
contain 11 s pride " Well. "'hale"er 
)OU S.1) ... remarked one octogcn
,lrian. "1h1s 1s the onl) American 
d1rfield 1n Scrh1a " The commander 
of 1hc airfield guard s1ru11cd around 
Yollh his che,t out a )3rd "Tell me ." 
he as~cd one of the Americans. "1s 
La Guardia Field any1hrng like 
1h1s""" 

Half an hour later . another 01gh1 

them. " "e·\C JUSI had a successful 
drop .. 

If the American officers had not 
1ntenened and bundled him back 
into the a1rcraft . the Chetm\..s "' c..iuld 
haH s111 his 1hroat on 1hc spot 

At the 11mc this inc1den1 too \.. 
place. the Partisan 1n,as1nn <lf Ser 
bia "'as al read) under "a} \\ 11hin a 
"'eek , scores of "oundcd "'ere being 
brought back 10 Pran)ane lrom 1hc 
front W11h 1hc fc..,. m,11er1als 1hc) 
h,1d . the Chetn1\.. doc tor\ coped JS 

bc<.1 the) could Those '>'ho "'ere 
going IO die "' ere not htlsp1tdl11cd or 
g1'en drugs Onl) those v.ho had a 
belier than fighting ch.rncc o t surv1' 
mg could be 1endcd 10 

Dr. La/o vich and his wife had been 
executed by the Partisans .. . many of those 
connected with the hospital were executed 
and th eir homes destroyed. 

uf C ---t7's "'ilh a fighter co,cr of 
,..,.ent). came in for 1hc balance nf 
the a1rmcn \\ hen 1hc roll call for 
the last ;.t1reraf1 "'as taken. one air 
man "'dS m1s~1ng The C'-47 "'as Just 
ta'<1-ing up for the 1a\..c -off. "'hen the 
m1ssrng a1rmJn cJmc stumbling onto 
1he field He had been overrndulgmg 
in ra/.. ,a 

Captain 'lick Lalich ofCle,eland. 
"'ho came in v.11h the first aircraft 
on August 9 took ,wcr as Com 
manding Officer of 1hc AC R U. al 
1h1s point While the c..,perauon was 

The Jircraft ..,.h,ch .trri,..cd on 
Augusl 17 also hrought ..,.,th them 
Lt. - olonel Rohert II \1 c Du..,.cll. 
Captain John Mtlodrdgm, ch and Lt 
Ellsv.orth Kramer . "ho '>' ere 10 act 
as an In telligence \11 \Suln in Chet 
n,l.. 1err1tor) 

Mcan .... hilc . members of the Air 
Cre"' Rescue Unit "'ere fanning out 
in quest of stra) American airmen 
Mike Ra)ach1ch was g1\-en the as
signment of e,i:ploring the Belgrade 
area Afler man) ad ... cnturcs he suc-

(Conunued on pa,e 5) 



cccdcd in making hi s way th rnugh to 
lhc suburbs of the cap11 a l a nd cstah • 
lishcd contact with 1hc Be lgr ade un
derground . His guides conducted 
him to a n illegal Chct n1k hosp ital in 

1he village of Ripanj. five and one• 
half miles from the c it ) proper 
Herc R ayac hich fou nd J wounded 
American ai rma n by the name of 
Willia m Rogers of Chicago. Rogers 
had boc h his lc8s 1n c.tsu w 1ha 1 11 

was out of the q uest ion hi move him. 
all Rayac h1ch could do wjs a~surc 
Rogers 1ha1 the author1t1cs would be 
noci ficd a nd that he "'- Ould be rnkcn 
care of somcho..., 

The gcni u!I behind 1h1s illegal 1cn 
bcd hospital ...,as Dr I ,tlov1ch, 
Chief-Surgeon of the State Hu:.pn;d 
in Be lgrade and a colonel ,n the 
Chc lm k underground Sc,erJI times 
a week he risked his life 10 come out 
10 R1pa nJ to trea1 has pa11enl\ On 
the occasion of Ra)ach1ch ·s ,1s11. 
Lalov1ch d rove \IUI 11f R 1p.tn1 111 J 
s1olcn German amhul,rncc. 1,1,1th a 
d river dressed 1n Gerrn,rn uniform, 
a nd w11h R a),ICh11.:h ,n Amcru,::Jn 
uni fo r m l)ing on 1hc h;,ck no(H 

Rayach,ch rcponed the p~tS1twn 
of Rogers IO the Ameru.:an ,1u1hor-
11 1cs. and the report 1,1, ,1s for".1rdeJ 
to the Red Arm) "hen 11 hcgan 10 

a pp roach 8clgr,1dc The Pu11sans 
too k nvcr 1hc \'lllagc ~if R1pan1 and 
the 1lleg,1I Che1n1l ho\p11.il on Oc1-
obcr 16 A fc"' dJ)S \;tier I t Rogers 

cou r..igt'd to JOln up w11h 1he P11 rt1 -
SJnS and 10 avoid the C hc tnik s 1f 
they were shut do" n 10 Yugos lavia 
After the fall of Be lgrade , a nd es
pec 1JII)' ,1fter 1he final departure of 
the Air Crc"' Resc ue Una1. t he re was 
nothing Allied airmen could do but 
Jnin up "'''h the Part isans , o r . ,f t hey 
"- ere picked up by the Chetn 1ks. ask 
to he 1ransfrrrcd to the Part isans It 
1\ eslt niatcd 1ha 1 well over 100 
American ,11rmen "-e re turned over 
10 the Pur11san.s m 1h1s manner by 
tht' Cht'ln1ks Finally. a w:ry large 
percentage of the 2.000 airmen 
c laimed for the Part isans "'ere re 
leased from POW camps and evac u
,11ed afler the collapse of Germany 

One thrng. however, must be said 
Although the resc ue mission with the 
Chc 1naks was not .tblc to find a 
s,nglc case of maltrca1mcnt of an 
Allied flier by Chetn1ks. there "'ere 
numerous reports from Br1t1sh and 
American l>fficers a11ached to the 
Par11s.tns - especially af1cr the fall 
of Hclgrnde c..onccrn1ng the mal 
trC.tllllCnl of Allied personnel by lhe 
PJr11suns Some nf them \\"ere- prc- -
1,-cn1c-d from communaca11ng w11h 
1heir missions for J week or l"-O 
"-eeks They wen: kepi in a stale of 
scm1-arrc-s1 and fed on s1arv.111on 
r.t11ons When the) complained of 
their 1re,1tmcn1. the P,lfltSjOS sneer 
ingl) iold them thal the) 1,1,ould get 
plcnl) 10 cal when lhC) got ou1 In 

a nd Chctmk s had fought II o ut S1a ff 
Sergea nt Le la nd Po rter of Lex ing
ton. Kentuc ky, who was sho1 do wn 
near Belgrade a fte r the bombing 
ra id o f Septe mber 9 , made the fol
low10g dc pos1uo n .. The Germa ns 
who we re garrisoned a t a nea rby 
rai lroad sta tio n tri ed to ta ke us from 
the C hc tm ks A ba ll lc fo llowed One 
Chernak a nd four Ger ma ns we re 
ki lled Six Germa ns were captured •· 

L1c u1 enant M e rri ll L. Walker of 
Com pton. Cal 1forn1a told a S&mllar 
story Walker was 10 a plane which 
crash-landed on J une 6. 1944 , near 
the town of R udn 1k. 40 miles south 
of Belgrade H is dcpos111on rcla 1es 
.. O n the day we crash-landed two 
men \\"ere trapped in the plane Be
fore we could get them free a Ger 
man patrol a11cmpted 10 capture us 
but they ,..ere held off by 1he Chct
n1k forces un11I we go1 the two men 
free There was some fierce figh1 -
1ng and I know that the Chctn1ks 
suffered some casualties The Ger 
mans "'ere in half-tracks and on 
motorcycles " Staff Sergeant M ike 
Mc Kool of Dallas. Tc.us relates 
that because the Chc1n1k peasants 
refused u, reveal the "'hcrcabou1s of 
the ten American airmen who "-ere 
seen to have parachuted 10 the area, 
1hc Germans executed ten hostages 
and I sued a proclamation "Jrnmg 
the populace 1ha1 1f Allied airmen 
'""ere \hcltcred 1n 1hc future . more 
dras11c meJsurcs "'ould be t.tkcn 

Wh.tt else could the Chetn1ks 
h,Hc dlmc·>· ,1sked the Partisan pun
d1I\ Wh.tt clS,( could they h.ive 
done . mdeed' 

Some of M1hailonch"s Ch c l niks 

HJd the Chetn1ks "-1shed 10 do so. 
thq could <.:erta1nly ha\'e done 
othcr"-ISC Dcspcratcl) short of am 
munition , they could have turned the 
airmen over 10 the Germans .ti a 
price of I 0.000 or 20 ,000 rounds 
per head Or they could have placed 
1hem under scn11-arrcs1 and starved 
them . as 1he Par11sans frequently did 
after the Red Arm) had established 
them Ul Belgrade lnsteJd. despite 
1he fau that 11 v.,1s obvmus from the 
beginning that the American Gov 
crnmcnt could not c"'cn send them a 
d1plomJt1l- 1h.tnk -)ou for 1he airmen 
"-hO!>C 11...-cs thC) "ere S-J\lng. the 
Chctnils refused 111 acccp1 p..i) for 
1hc1r S,Cr\'1cc~ ga,e the Jirmcn 10 cat 
heh>re 1he) thems.cl\es ate. and frc 
qucntl) turned the airmen o,er 10 
the P.-r11sjns .ind let the P.1r11.\,tnS 
da1m crcd11 tor 1hc1r rescue 

'1,1,j\ C\Jl.:U,th:J {II ~lh~l\ 
In c.irh i9~Ci \11l1.: l•Ll\.1ch11.:h re 

l.CIH"d ,1 ic11cr lrPtn one 111 1hc Chc1 
n1ks he h.ld met m the h111ip11al 10 
formrng him 1h.11 Dr I .dm 11..h Jnd 
his v.1fe . v.hn \\,I-; Jbo .1 J,w.:.1nr h.id 
tx-en cxccu1nl h, 1hc P,1r11,.1m 
shnrll) after the IJII ,11 Bclgr ,1 dl' 

W11l1am Rog'-' r'i Jbo rcce1\l'J .t 
leller from J Chctn1l he h,ttl km,1,1,n 
JI R1p,1nJ The k11cr 1n1urmcd him 
tha t man,, nl 1ht.,se v. ht1 h.1J hccn 
connec ted "1th 1hc husp1tJ I hJd 
been cxccu1cd h) 1he P.ir11~1n1i ,ind 
1ha 1 1he1r home~ h,uj been Ji.:strn,cd 

In CMI) Scp1cmbcr 1hc P., rt~).llt 
"Serb L1ka Brag.1dc . .:.omp,1sed 
mos1I, of 11.tlaJns 11! the (,.1rab.ild1 
D1v1s1nn . hroli.c throui,;h on \1 1hJIIO· 
v1ch 's v.e.1k s.nu1hcrn flJnk. h) 

pass ing the Germ.in gJrr1sons ,It 

V,shegrad. 1.J111.:c. ,ind P111hcg.1. ,and 
m,1tlc :,1ra1gh1 tor 1ht: ( hetn1li. head 
quancr, .11 Pr.lll)Jne On \ep1embcr 
9 \.1 1h,ul,1q c h hrvkc ,.,mp .tnd 
mmed nonhv.,trd thn,ugh the n:g1on 
o f Semhcr1):t hi Ho~n1.1 

All the 1,1,hdc Capto.1111 L.tlu..:h 1,1, ,1,; 
tr~t\ell 1ng v.11h Chc1n1k hcadquu-
1crs . rcptlrtS kepi COllllOf 10 ,lh(IUI 
J\mcr1<.:.tn J1rmcn "hll ho.1J hcen res 
cued ,and v.,shcd to he c,Jc ua1cd 
"'-le.tr V1sht.·grad lhC\ p1clcd up nrnc 
o.1 1rmc n fhc n the, \.:on11nucd 1urther 
south to Srcdn)C 20 k1hnneters 
north of ~Jr.tJC\-O ll t:re 1hc, p1\.:ked 
up ,c"cn more ,"\mcr1can J1 rm1."n . o.111 
of ""horn "'ere 1111urcd l here"•" ,tn 
air,trtp nc.ir Srcdn)C hu1 11 v. ,,s 
euns,dcred un s u1tJh le C",1p1a1n 
L.,hch v. 11h the l"Cnl', h.lur Alllcra
c.1n airmen he h,uJ ,n:cumu1Jt1."d de 
c,ded 10 head hack to the ,11rstrip ,11 
Bol)an1c h 

On Decemhcr I 0. the dJ) hcfore 
1he) left Srcdn)C 1he "ll.1gcrs 
s1agcd ,1 big dan\.:e in h,mor or \11 
had0\1ch and 1he Amcrn.:,rn\ People 
came frum as IJr J\ S.1r,11e,o 111 .tt 
1cnd the cclchra11lm \11hJllm 1ch 
made ,1 \pccch o.1nd led the lwlo The 
fol lov.rng da) M1h .11 lo v1ch ,ind CJp 
tatn L.tl1ch !ihook hJnd\ h•r the I.1st 
11 me To 1hc .in,.t1cmcn1 111 ,tll the 
Americans. M 1h.1ilmu.:h .1ppc.trcd 
op11m1st1c 

" The Allies hJ,e 111.1de J nw~ 
ta ke," he said ··But some da) 1hq 
will 1.:omc hack to u~ ·· 

M 1hallo,1ch headed \Outh 1010 1he 
SandJ,tk, .ind LJl1ch . v.11h h111 "nun 
ded aumen mounied on hlirsc~. 
headed nor1h for Bol)Jn1ch under 
C hc1n1k escort The finJI n.t1.:u..i1u,n 
100k place from Bl,l),tnich .11rs1r1p 
on Dccem~r 27 At that time re
ports h.:id arri1,-cd of the re,cuc of 
S,Cveral group\ ,,f .11rmcn tn other 
par1s of Scrh,a In , IC"- ,11 1hc.· J1 
plomJIIC 1rrpos:,.1h1lil) ,11 utnl1nu10g 
cvac u.t11on, from Chc1n1k 1crnh1r). 
the Che1n1k comm.tnd Jg.recd 10 for 
ward the,e .tirmen hl P,lrll\,tn unu, 

On thl gcner.tl \uh1c1.:t Pl the rec.
cue of i\irmen. 11 mu\t he .,, .. te<l th.tt 
bo(h Par11sans Jnd Chc1n1L., i.:ol 
labora1cd 1,1,11h the Allie., fhc: P.1rt1 
sans rescued more J1rmcn lh,tn duJ 
the Che1mks \Omc :!.000 ,.., 
against 600 Th,, h1l\l,e\Cr cJnnul 
be taken JS JO JCl.:UrJIC- J,tdUl!,C 11! 1cr 
ntor1al ,nnuencc <luring 1hc: peru~ 
of 1he struggle for pt,"-t'r The PJrll • 
sans were able to re\cue man) .11r
men who ..,ere shut dn1,1,n ...,.h,lc ,-1\'• 
1ng clOK support In PJrll\<rn untl\ 
such oppor1un111e\ the ( he1n1h did 
not have From earl) I ~44 on 
moreover Allied airmen wcrt' en 

,c,cr.11 1m1.1nc.:e~ AmcncJn l ~.tpc 
jnd 1.,,.,.u111 l1lficcr\ hJd to ntjle 
\pc,:1.d trap, 1nw PJrl•~n 1err1hlr) 
to get Amcric.1n .urmcn ,1u1 111 P.tr11 
\..111 pn,on, 

\\ hen 1hc ,\mcr1c.tn St.lie Dcp.trl 
mcnt commun1L,tted v. 1th 1he Hl\

ernmcnt ol \.1 Jrshal T1w. Jsk1ng lhJt 
,\ mcr11.:Jn offt1.:c rs 1,1,ho 1,1,ere .ti 
ljlhcd tn \11h ,t1hl\11,;h JnJ Amerac,tn 
,11rrncn "h,, 1,1,erc resluCd b)" h1m he 
perm1lled W te"ttify .ti h1) trao.11. the 
Yugo,1.1, Gmcrnrncnt 1,1,hllc n:fus 
mg 1he request 01 1he S1.uc Dcp.1r1 
mcnt. .1dn1111cd that \11h<.ulo"1 '- h hat! 
been 10ilrumen1.tl 10 rescuing 

'-"'me Allied airmen "Bui 1,1,h.11 
c:1-.c u1uld he hJ,e dune!, .. \Jld 1he 
ne11c Th11i rcprC!,c::nl\ J c.:er1J1n re 
1rc,11 lrom the previous Part1s..tn 
1hc,1s. v.h11.:h ""s th.11 1he Che1n1k!. 
1,1, c rc 1n 1he h.1tnt o l turning Allied 
,1 1rmen o,er to 1hc GcrmJns 

It ,s ~omc1hing 10 be v.ondered .11 
that until mid 19.i6 the Allied v.orld 
knc\,\- no1hing o f the 600 Allied air
men rescued h) the Chctn,ks of 
Drazh.t M1ha1lov1ch It seem~ al 
m~'ISI as !hough there had been a 
conip1racy of silence 10 conceal the 
fact tha1 the Chc1n1ks had ever res
cued Allied ,11rmen In CloaA and 
Dal(gn .tn dCCOUnl of 1hc opcrJIIOOS 
of OSS ore) Ford Jnd Alasiair 
\.fac 8a1n tell the stor) of the Air 
Cre"' Res.c.:ue l nu 1,1,h1ch v.cnt into 
Tt10\ 1crritor) hul s.l) nothing of 
1he Air Cre"' RcKue Ln1t .tttached 
10 \.11ha1h,,ich The) s1.11c Jt one 
po1111 1h,t1 t"'o members of the l,011 
,1ttachcd 10 T,io·s heJdquuters 
found 1hrec \o\"Ounded AmencJn air 

" Those of us who k now the real circum
stan ces in Serbia are enraged at the unfair 
attacks on the Chetnik s and their leaders." 

The pc.'K11mn o f the BelgrJdc pm• 
S.CCUIOr\ 10 rc,ec1111g 1hc ev1dcm:c of 
1he Amcr1c.tn airmen v.as that thq 
had hccn 10 YugoslJv1o.1 for onl) d 

shnr1 v.hdc . ,ind th,11 1hcir 1es11mon) 
therefore "t,uld haH little hearing 
l,n the IJrger charge!\ of coll.1hora 
111m Were ll onl) a m.llter of fifteen 
nr (\loClll\ J1rmcn II might be po, 
\1hlc 10 ,1rguc 1h.11 the) could not 
h,I\C seen ,er) much . the fac1 that 
there v.crc liOO of them ho"'eHr 
ma le\ their c.:olleCl\\e evidence ~ 

h1ghl) 11nportant document Some of 
1he o.1irmcn ~pent Jlmo~t SI\ mnnths 
1n Yug,,\\,1, t.t the maJorit) spent 
tv.ll 10 three mon1hs In prnnt of time 
1he1r JggrcgJte c,.pericnce covers 
1hc pcr11xl JJnUJr) 19.i4 to M.ty 
194 c; ,llltl geograph,c,111) ti CO\.ers 
,ilml"I the entire Jrca 11\-Cr "-h1ch 
\ 11hJ1lm1c.:h·., lrt'M.lp"I v.erc .tCl\\·e 

l hc Amcru.;,10 .tirmen rcs<.:uctl by 
the Chctn,l'i. m,I\ not h,1\C been 
1r.11ncd lniclllgcn~c officcn. hut tt 
tlot.·\ m,t require trJ1ned lntcll1gcn<.:e 
officer~ 10 see coll.thorJIIOO FundJ 
mc-n1JII) 11 I\ J mauer ol °""hcthcr 
,ou .,htl\11 "-llh the (1crm.1n\ or 
.tg.i1n,1 them \\ 1th 1he ("<lep11,1n of 
one mJn. ,tll tll 1he ~00 rc-;i.:ued JH• 
men 1cs11fied 1h.11 .1t no 11me during 
their ,1.t, v.11h the Chc1n1k-. <lad 1hc1, 
"'11ne'io1i 

0

Jll )lh1ng 1,1,hu;h \U&ge-.1ed 
cnll.,hqr,1111111. th.it ,m the i;on1rJr) 
the, "11nnscJ m.tn1, .tlh nt re\1\1 • 
.1n<.:·c d1rn1cJ Jg.u~,1 the (,crm,in 
tt,n.:c, 111 \l\,,"lUpjllOn I II qu11te 1hc 
c.·h'quc.•nt v.~,nh of St .Ill \ergc .101 Gue. 
T Rr,1v.n ,1t 1 ullng Tc,.t\. mcmhc.·r 
,,t 1hc.'.' l1r,1 •\merK,1n oc.·" h1 ~ ,h111 
d,11,1,n 11\Cr 't u~1,)lo.1,1J In 11\c." ,ind 
, I h,tlt llhlOlh~ 1 \lo\lOC'\\C'd 0111 ,I 
,inglc lr1c.·ndl) cn1.:11un1er "11h the 
(,crm,10, The ,'ii,1) enl11un1er, I 
C'H~r "'1tnev••1:J 1,1,cre ,h,,01in· c.·nc,1un-
1cr, 

\1 ,,-,1 ,,1 1he J1rmcn hJdcd nu1 .ti 
I H.000 111 :!0.000 tect tn hwJd JJ, 
ligh1 f rcqucnll) It happened 1ha1 h) 
the 11me lh(, h11 tht #,rPund h,,th the 
(iermJO\ .ind tht: Chc1n1~, "-ere r.tc 
1ng up 111 gel 1hcm .. tnd 1hcir p,t\ t\• 
c.,on "'·" dn1dcd 11nh .1fter Germ.tns. 

men in 1hc custoc.J) of a "hl)JI hct 
n,k ·· It 1s rather difficult 10 escape 
the 1mphcat1on th.u ord1nar1I) Chet 
n1k\ \o\"Cfe nt.ll lll)al .tnd did nt.\l 'i.Jfc 
gu,nd Allied Jirmen 

hn h1 \ \en-ices in Yug,,s l.1, 1J 
C'.ip1.t1n l,.ilich ""' ,l'!. .twardc<l the 
Legion tt1 'Acri! HIS l:IIJIIOn ~poke 
nf the ·c1H~crat 1o n of PJr11san 
groups Jntl 111 his pn'M..:cedtng ·on 
kM,ll north"-Md "11h 1he Partis.am 

through "''"'"' 1h1rl) 'i.Pt IO"- n~ 1n 
r.tp1d \UCCe\\lllM 

There mJ) ~ d1plom.u1c reas~\O\ 
for \uc.:h concealments hul the 
American airmen 1,1,htl "-Crc re~ued 
h) M1Jhdmich 1h1nk tllher'-'1se "-"e 
close thl\ chJp!er "ilh a hr1et quf•tJ 
1100 from one of the mJn) le11cn 
"htch c,-Amt"\J\sador Ft,l1ch re 
ce1Hd from the rcsc.:uctl airmen 

letter of fohn l Scr1"ig_g). hr\t 
l.1eutcn.int . l S Arm) Air Corp,. 
c; 119 W).1ndo11c St KJO\J\ C11-, 
Mo Tho\e of us ""ho kno"' the reJ I 
c1rcum~1.tncc\ in Scrh1a arc enr.tged 
JI the unfair a11acLs on 1he Chetn,ks 
Jnd their le.tden If onh S,(1meone 
c,1uld open the poor hli~d C)C\ of 
1hc ,polled American puhhc .1 "-Oil • 
Jerlul group ot people might rect'\\e 
their due rcc(-.gn111on LnfortunJlcl) 
1hosc 111 u, "hti li,ed "'11h 1hc\<' 
pcnplc arc le"' .ind I.tr bet"ecn hut 
hcl,ne )tlU me. nc,er "''II v.c lurgct 
h,,"' the men and "-Omen ol Scrh1.1 
unque\lHtntngl) r1\led their \Cr) 
h\C\ tor U\ clo1hed u\ , and g.t,c u\ 
\he-lier "'hen 1hq 1hemsche\ v.t'rc 
111-cl.iJ , cold .ind hun(!_r) I '\'"<'d 
10 m~\CII th,11 11 1 cnuld (',e r pc~\1h 
l) ~gin to rep.1) 1hne petiple tt,r ,111 
1he) h.td d,1nc ltlr me I 1,1,ouldn ·t 
he\1late 1t1 dn ~, l nfllrtun,11el, , 
'-'hJI 11111<' I n11gh1 t,c Jhlc hi c.io 
"',,uld 0111 C\CO pa) the interest ,in 
m~ det"\t 1t1 lht ~rh1an pcl''lple I \UI 
ter "1th 1hcm in 1h('1r prescnt phgh1 
and 1n the m1us11cc rendered to them 
h) 1he i-\mt'r1c.1n press J\ v.ell a\ the 
Amcric.10 ,inti Br111sh Gtl\crn 
mtnl\ 
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Bukovsky in Danger 
from Som1zda1 Bu/J('lln 

·· uninh1b11ed -.uppre,,100 ol d1, 
SC"nlc1'\ m Ea\tem Europe crcal<'., a real 
and dtoidl) 1hrea1 10 "'orld pc«:c h m
c-rc.llO the c-hance, of a OC:"- un\\c1'\.1I 
war far more rcall\lu::.tl) 1han lrJdC " 
capable of removing lhcm ·· Thi\ v.am 
mg. made b) Solzhcmh)n m hi\ le11c:r of 
Ma) 25 10 the St.:11nd1nJ\'1an ncv.,J)Jper 
Aftt'npMtt'n 3\'i.UlllC\ !OdJ) J J)anllU 
larl~ ommou, mcanms: 

For "'h1lc Bre1hnt", "'J\ toJ,1111~ 
Prc.,,1dcn1 "-1,un ,n \1o¼uv. h,uhn~ the 
a<henl of J " ~encr.tt1on ul pcac.c , h1, 
KGB henc.hmen "-t're pJIO\tJlm~I) 
11gh1cnmg J no<l\C Jmund 1hc ncd ol J 
gallant )oun,- m,m. "-hOorM..e t:hJllen~cd 
the Kremlin lcJdcr, 10.1h1dc b) 1hc1ro"'n 
Con1it1tu11on 

Barch l"-O ,car, ahcr the t:old 
blooded m~rJcr of the ,oun~ po,c1 'tun 
Galan,lO\ m lhe lJntp of Poun..i 1he 
KGB I\ OO'-' -.c11mg 1he ,1.1~c tor 1hc 
c,1ermma11on of \'IJd1m1r Buln"l' 
Thal 1he threat ht Bultl,,l,, hfc" rc:.al 
°""a\ dram..1t1t:alh c, 1denlcd h, the \l.:&rtl 
mg f.k:t lhJI '4.:~,rc, ol pn,or\Cf'. m 1he 
Perm rq!lllO t:JOII)\ '\o "\Iii Jn<l ~6. "-C'OI 

t.ln J l"-O '""eel,· hunger ,mke to pro1c,1 
the mhumJn trcJtmem ol the JdJmo.1nt 
)Oung Ru,\IJO 1.:1\ 11 nght, leJdcr Hn" 
-.cnou .... 1ndecd. mu,1 be lhc "'IIUJIIOO ti II 

hJ, cau-,cd the (l\cr"orked .tnd t:hrum 
cJII) underfed pn,oncr-. 10 pcr.1\1 111 
their IJ\l fr11· 1.i ti.n,' 

On \I J) 9 \ l.td1m1r BuL<"' ~ ' , 
mother "-Cot thl\ 1clegrJm 10 Sn, 1el Pre, 
,dent Podgorn) 

· 1 Jm ,hnllc.'.'d .ti the 10humJn 
cruel!\ ol 1hc(VS :\Xl) :\5)l·onccnt 
r.1t1on~ cJmp .1dm1m,trJt1on 1,1,hn;h 
plai..:c-d In) ,on Vl.1d11111r llult1,\l) , 
J rheum.Ilic . v.11h he.Jn condnum 
Jnd l\\cr :11lmcn1, inul J rn'-<,n -t)pt: 
bunker for 1hrcc month, pum,h 
mcnt b) hunger Jnd culd, 1m • 
med1Jlcl) Jllcrhe ,cf\ec.J 15 Ja), 111 
J puni11,c I\OIJIIOn cell \1) ,on 
"-J~ nm ...cn1cnceJ to de.1th. N.11 J, 

110m 1alen b) the cJmp .1drn1m,1rJ 
1100 o.1re oh, 1ou,I) directed IO"-Jfth 
hi\ ph),1l·al dc,1ruL11on I be!! )our 
urgcnl mlef\cntwn 

1 ru, 1elcgr.im. j, all her pre, u,u 
o.1ppeJI\ remJ10cd unjO\"-creJ But 
cJrl) m June her ,ulmg ,un "'hc1 lof 
momh, h.ld 10 ,ub,1,1 llO :sdJ1l) rJ1111n ol 
14 ounc.:c, ol hlJ,k brcJd, I ounc.t: ol 
,egewble, . ,md O I ount:c ol fJ1, "a' 
c.en1 nfJI 10 J hChp1tal bu1 to the dungeon, 
of lhC mf,tnlt)U\ \ ' lad1rn1r pd. 1hc nit"t 
dn:.Jdcd of 1he Gulag An,:h1pcljgo .. ,~
land, .. 

The free 1,1,urtd ha, ,uu·c"lulh Jc 
fended wch £1Jnl\ hLc Sol1hemb~~ anJ 
S.ilhJrn, Bui 1t ,, men hLc G.ilan,lm 
Jnd Bulo"k) le" pmmment anc..l le" 
knov.n . but equJII~ courJJ;COU-. .tnc.l de 
d11.:.11ed. thJl ,on,11tutc the lorcc, ol 
dcm<Xraq m Ru .... 1J Jnd pro\ldc lhc 
hnk bcl'-'CCn 1hc ,pmruJI lc.ider. and the.'.' 
ma,-.c, lnc dcJlh ,1f G.tl.Jml,,, a-. a 
£fCJ.I 11,"I\, 10 the lJU\( ,11 lrttJom 

The b1ogr.1ph) or \ lad1m1r 
BuLO\ ,L) "J 1.:hron1dc Ol loora~c: ,Ji.: 
nficc Jnd dcdicJIIOn 

V11d1 n11r Bukovijk y 

Bn~hl honc,t JnJ m111lcran1 ul all 
form• ol IJl-.chood and \1olcncc. he 
hc-~.tn W pc:rl"-~l\e 1hc IOJU IICC"i ol the: 
rey1ffi(' "'h1lc ,11II m high ·hool A born 
ka<lcr. he -\cll'IO hc\:amc Ole ol the rn~ 
molor, fll J ,no"•hJlltnJ ,tudcnl 
mo\CrllC'OI· lhc emh~n ul the prc'-Cnl 
Ja~ dcmo,:rillll ,,ppc.1~1lh'lll m the Sm 1ct 
l Oltlll 

Str.t1~h11,,rv.ard .ind tcarlc" . he 
.ii¼a" lou!?hl 'A1th an open ,i..ur 
S..:rupulou,I~ oh--cf"\ in~ the I.,"', m h1 
""" 31.:llOlb, he Jc-manJcJ Cl.)U.tl rc,r11:ct 
tor !hem from the t:ti,emmcnt J-or th1 
m.,.1lcni,:e h( ".s m.aJc 10 p,.i) deJtl) 
0:tc th1rJul the 31 ,..:ar,ut h,, lile he h.t, 

pent IO So,1ct r,~·c.·h1a1m.: pn,on Jall'l 
Jnd ..:onc.:emratum camp, 

Inc c,ll.JrJ~c and dcd1t:Jllt1n <11 the 
~oung people l1Le BuLlJ,\li.) in,p1r«I 
jnd l·on1am1natcd older men and 
"'''men , v.ho !'raduJII}. hLe .\nd rc:1 
\alh.&ro\. hc-c.:amc ITk•rc anJ nlllf'C IO· 

,oht.-J 10 ~tl\C t:1\II n~hi.. lru~glc 
In an Jrpcal to rhc lntc:mat1onal 

LcJguc 1t1r the R1t:h1 or \ IJn Dr 
\Jlharo, ""n1c:, 

· \ 'IJdtnur Bu~n,,l, "J man ol 
uu1,1and1nt: moral ,tJturc, "ho, 
c,cn unJcr 1.:onJ1t11m, 111 ph)'".:il 
honJ.lte hra\CI~ l«lOUnuc 10 Jc . 
fend the h<1n11r, d1)!n1t~, and 
p1n1ual hhcrt) h1 ''"' n and lhJI 

ol h1, conirJJc: 
\ IJJunir BuL,,,,L_ '11'-' c out 

bra,cl) agamst la"le5snc \ m our 
t:oumn and 11 1\ for th1 thJI he 11 
nov. ~ndcrgoing c, ere pun, h 
mcn1 He 1old the "'hole " orld that 
m our counlr) people arc confined 
10 uncond111onal m~.trcera11on tn 

p1i)c.:h1atnt: ho,plldl\ tOr , o,cmg 
their · con, 1c.:t1on, And he did so 
full) reJl111n~ that 1h1 "-OUld co51 
him hi.. frc:ccJom and that he must 
t...:c 1he po\,1hal11~ o l bcmg -.cn1 to 
p~1"-CI) ,uc.:h Jn m,111u11on him-

"'" Onl) thie 1n1cf\cnt100 ol "-Ortd pub· 
he.: op1mon ,a,cJ him al 1hat umc 
Imm the fate thJt v.a, preplanned 
t1.1r him. njmcl) lhJI o,f J p.111cn1111 a 
P')ch1atnl· h11,p11JI 

'\ot l(Nl lt.llli JJO the hie nt h1\tonan 
-\nJre1 a\malril "'ho became 
,criou I) 111 during 
1mpn..i;1nmcnt- "'a' ~\cd than 
10 1hc ,upp(ln ol the hc,1 people in 
1hc \\ e,icm "'orld 
Onl) a ~car and J h.111 Jgl> .t bra,c 
JOd Lrnd man, the poet 'I: ura 
GJ!an, o, ,ulc.:,,mhcd 10 a ,1om..ch 
ulcer "h1le 10 a Jabc,r camp 
-\nd nov. lhc) arc l~ mg to de!'\lr0) 
\ "IJJ1m1r Buko,,L) 
Hdp u,' Di.1 not pcnmt ano1hcr hof. 
rendou, en~ to 1ale plac.:c in 

tud.J) •, •r,h1pf'lt1l(O ol ,ullenng 
and hum1ha11on' 

U. S. China Policy Reflects Misperceptlons 

Ho\N China Was Lost 
8 ) "I . H . l' \ ua n . Ph.D . 

A spf't'Ch dt'li\ at'd at rht' 
Slwnl(hm T1{fi,1 Clllh "' l .n111f,(ru11 
Hore/. Vek Yo rA Ctr\·, on Jur,c· 10. 
/974 

A "'ell knov.n Ch1nses d1plomJt 
Lee Hung -c hJng on<.:c \..11d "surcl) 
bad d1plonuq cau\C\ bad results 
Ba~cd upon 1h1\ pragm.111c 1e~1 the 
posl"ar American pollq 1111,1,Jr<l 
Ch1nJ ha, hecn b.td dtph1mac.:) , h,r 11 
hJ~ 1101 onl) produced h.1d rc,ult, 
but also ha\ rnrrcd up t,.1d lcehng, 
and d1\\Cns1on 10 the Pn1tetl \t.ttc, 
and aht1Jrd 

ProlC\\tlf i.... cnneth I.Jhlurctte 
!laid In ("hln.t Jl1er l94~ the 
Lnatcd S1.ttc\ ,ullcred "'h,11 pr\1\CJ 
1(1 he the m,q~,r re\Cr'i.1." 10 all lht" 
h1stor) ol 11, dc.tl,ng, "1th lnrc1gn 
nations "-"h) ".t\ thl\ rc..:ord \11 un 
s.a111l.tl'.hln ·1 \\ .t, th11i due h \,,cr,11,. 
tutn or ncghgcnle \lO 1hc pJrt ,,1 1hc 
Ameru.:.tn g,1,crnml"nl 1 \1 1~h1 11 

ha,c hccn nwll\.tled t,~ \.c.:II IOI- re I 

or "-J\ 11 h<1,1tnd ,\mcr1..:a·, i;l•ntr11l • 
\\hat p,1l1q· "',,uld h,I\C hccn t-.<:t 
lcr ·• To .rn,"cr thc\c.' 4uc1il111n, m 
depth 1,1,nuld require .t m,11,1r 1,1,nrl , 
\I.) 11 "'ould he nh,rl" .1J,.1nl.t\!c.'ou, Ill 

JOJl)IC the IJ1;11,r, .inti l11r1..(\ 
\hJpin~ \Ulh ,I p11l1..:\ 

In .1nal\11n~ n\.11 •r t., t,,r, JI 
lc<.:t1n~ -\mcr11.: .1n P"''"·ir pol c, 
IO""'Jrd ChanJ ,inc mu,1 hc.·.ir 1n 
mind 1he rcle,.1111..e 111 the- h1,111r1c.al 
rclatu1n,h1p hcl"ccn the l 'n1 1c-J 
St.tlC\ .tn<l C"htnJ The tr.1d111un.1I 
Amcr11..Jn C"h1n.1 plilti.:) pul cm 
pha\1\ on lrccJ,,m ol 1hc ,ca, Jnd 
equal11~ of c,1mmerl'. 1.1 I 1pp,,r1una1, 
.tnwng the gre.11 r111"tr, In JJd1twn 
11 emphJ\11cd .1 phllJnthr11p11.. 1n 
1crc,1 1n ( h1n,1 Ii, \m cr1l",tO 
m1c.s1onJr1c, In «1rdcr 111 Ji.:h1c.·,c 
thc\,C end, lhc. l n1tcd \1.11c, h,I\ 
Jl'l,l,,I)', been opr1>',c.·d 1(1 the cc•ntrol 
,11 ChinJ h) JO) l11rc1~n P''"C'r .,nJ 
10 l.t,nr tit Chinc\C" p,,littCJI 10 
depcndenlc and 1err1tN1al 1ntc-~r11, 
II rca<.:hed J d1m.1'- h~ the 1urn ,11 
the ccntun 1,1,hcn 1mpcr1JII\I c. 
pre\\ure\ hJd 1hre.t1t.·ncJ :i Jl\1,1on 
of Ch1no.1 1nh1 \phl'rc, 111 intcrc,1 
.tmong 1hc 111hcr ~re.II p,,"'cr, 

Sc:crctar, ol State John 11.1, invited 
the po,\ "crs chic-fl) conl'.crned "tth 
C'h1n.1 10 accept h, .. open door" 
polic.:, v.h1ch prt,cntcd the 
d1,solu1wn ,11 the Ch10esc Empire . 
,tnd helped Chin,1 Ill regain 11s 
~"erc1gnt;t 

\m,,ng the rcph1!s from I'< grcJt 
p~1v.cr5 . JapJn v.cm tunhest 1n .ic 
1..cp11ng the pr1nc1plc\ "hic.:h 
«;ci.:retar;t H,1) had ,,d,anced tor 
pre1,-cntmg 11, I urnpe,rn ri1,-a\s lrtlln 
m11n,,p11liong Ch1nc,e 1rjtk or pJr• 
t1t1001ng Ch,n..i "'h1lc Jap,1n 11sclf 
V.J ,1111 t,-., "'C.tl tn \hJre the 
tlt::ncl11 hc,ontl i,.._ t,re.1 Ta1"Jn. lhc 
Pc,i.:.1c.l,,rn ,tnJ the I 1,h'lluni 
Pcn .... ula "h1ch "-ere under its con 
1ml a, the rc,ult ,,1 the lir,1 S,nu 
J.1p.tnc-.c \\ M ( I lit9.J 91ii I Out .titer 
1he end 111 1hc.· Ru,,,,.J,1pJnesc \\ Jr 

(190.i ~L fc1lh1"cd h\ \\or lJ \\.-r I 
J.1p.in hc1o.·.1m 1h, mh i.:,,untq 
v.h11o.h !oerl(lu , "- .1 lt.:ngcJ 1hc 
"open-Joor" pol; ) B 1orc th~ Pe-arl 
11.irht.-.r 1n .... 1Jcn1 . c,n "'- ,x:..:J\11lll\ 
1h1, pol11o.\ v..1, rc,1.11c.·J h, the.' ~IJle 
Dl·p.irtnu:nl 

I he "11a1n ,1ot.11r?110l\m '" 1hc 
ul11m.1lc 1o.onll1l.l fict"ccn 1hc l n11eJ 
\t,1tc, .1nJ J.1p.1n "·" '--''er 1he IJte 111 
( h1n.1 J.qun fil·111 ,m t:omiucr1n~ 
( h1nj the l nttcJ \1.11c, .,n prc\Cr 
,,n~ C'hin.1·, IC'rru,,r,al rn1e~r1t~ .tnd 
p,,1t11l,tl 1n,kpcmkn c .,fte r ..e,cr.11 
month, 1\I lru11 c-, nc.-gc ua1111n, v. .tr 

l11ulh 1...1mc to Pc.tr! HJr~1r 
l he 1111ptirt.in1..e ,1 C"hin.1 n ·\ "J 

t,pc ... . tlh !)ln1..e the ,lc!c.11 ,t JJpan 
h." hr-en 1c1...,gn11cJ Pre\lJcnt 
I r.1nklm l) R <"'' 'C\CH 1nJ Scuet.tr) 
,,1 \1,11c ( c, rJdl !lull .1nt1i.:1patcd 
th.11 ( hin.1 ,\()uld 1111 the.'" P""e-r 
,.11..uum "hll:'1 "·• dc,11ctl t,, lhl
l.1p.1nc,e Jdc.11 a ,tror•~ .ind pc•i;e 
lmini ( h,n.J "•ulJ ,.1tcguJrd 
\ mcr11...m lfll('f("'\t, .anJ na11,1nJI 

\,Cc.:ur,1, an thl \\ c,tcrn P.11..1f1c Thi\ 
oli1c...t\\C rc.'.'quircd urgent J1plomJtK 
111.10,,cu,l·rs. t un1t1." the.· fl\JI 
( h1nc,c grnup, and 10 1,.re.11c 11 
Ir ng. un11cd ,inc.I Jcmoc.:rJl1c 

C"h1n.1 l:\,,1h l ngl.1nJ .. rnJ the S.1\let 
l nwn 1,1,crc ,kcp1".1I ah,,u1 .J 
.111,IJl..l\•C\ \l,tu11on 

hill"'''~~ 1hc (nd ,,t "-" ,,rid \\ .1r 
11 liir a pcr11ll.l ,,1 .1pprt1'\1ma1cl) 
IIH ,cJr, the l n11cd \t.tte, ""' chc 
nh,,t P''"'crlul nJl11lO ,11 the v.orltl 

With its unique economu.: pos11100. 
mll1tJr) uprcmaq Jnd us sole 
possession ot nuclear "'capons. 11 
"-OUld be reasonable 10 ..issume that 
11s 1mmcd1atc post".ir lorc,gn policy 
IO"-Jrd an) inglc na1100 10 Asia 
ho uld hJ,e had no d1ft1cult) 1f 11 

"'ere based on the same principles o 
dealing v.11h 1hc changing Com
munist threat 10 1J JS "ell as ,n 
r urnpc . but ~fore 1h1s unique op 
ptlrtunit) came 10 Jn end American 
p,,liq to"'ard China had run into a 
'i.13lem,ue 

t 1n.1ll), the succc-\slul awm,c ex
phisu,n h) the ",ct l n,on in June 
19J9 10 c.:OOJ UO i:IIOO "'llh lhc 
emergence l1f C,,mmun1 l China in 
,\s1a ,1mtmg (llher C'11mmun1s1 coun 
tric\ (lpposing the LJn11ed States 
"hllh for the pa\! cen1ur) has been 
supporting Ch1na·s '-'elf.ire and 10 -
1egr11\ Prcs1dcn1 R1loSe\Clt and 
~,rctar) Hulrs \,l,Jrt1mc policy o f 
cstahl1\hang Ch1nJ J\ 1he huemc.lSt 
po"-<'r 10 the f Jr Last i;ollapKd 
i.:c1mplc1cl~ fh1\ ha\ hcen ,1 com
plete la1lurc h1r Ln11cd S1J1cs policy 
hl"-JrJ China Jflcr \\ ,,rid \\ar II 

\ mtrit'an Oi1C'mm1 

\t the end l1f the sccl1nd World 
\\ Jr the l n1tcd Stiles gllHrnment. 
n\,t lulh i:\lmprchtnd10g the true 
n.t1urc ol 1he tntcrna I c.:ris1s 10 
C"h1na tt,und 11\CII ,n a dilemma At 
lir\l 11 urged the ,a11on.1hs1 Go"'cr
nmcnt 1t1 concl ude- the Sino-Soviet 
frc.tt) 1ll h1cndsh1p and Alliance 
\ugu,1 14 194 ~, c,,nfirmtng the 

\Ccrct "-Jrl1m<' agreement made at 
't- alt a fh \Cl doing chc IJtc Ocpn 
tment cons1dcreJ that the Sov1el 
l n111n h.ad Jccepted dd1n11e 
hm11atmns on IIS JCll\.llleS 10 Ch10a . 
.1nd "·''- commuted h'I v.1thhold all 
11, .t1d trom th<' Chrnc~c communists 
This pr<acd 10 he op11m1s11c 
1h1nk1ng In faci , 1he Chinese con
<.:eu1nn 10 the ~11,1c1 l 'nwn 1n Ou1cr 
\1ongolaa and '-hnchur11 (1c1hta1ed 
1he Chinese C,lfflmun1s1s, w11h the 
help of lhe Sc.1.,.1e1 Union. to the 
conquc-st ,,f the Chinese ma10land 1n 
1949, a maJor hlo-. 10 American 
China pollq 

Then on NovcmMr 27, 1945. 
tContmu,d un page 8) 
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Analysis of the Communist Manifesto 
by G. Altxenko 

Ac:conJmg to Prof Rundall of Col
umbia Umvcr\1ly, Marx1~t:, frequently 
rcfu-.c lo acq uam1 thcm-.clvc.., wuh any 
cnt1c1Mn of their belief. bcmg afraid 10 
I~ their 1llu, 1on, They d1:-.hkc think 
ing. prcfermg 1muional dcc1~1om,. c"'cn 
1oelf-dccep11on The) deliberately cl~ 
their C)'c, 10 rcalny . When the y occa
,1onally do open !hem. their reaction 
could be an ,mgry ·· t don't <.·arc!" Ran 
dall ,ho'W, U\ thal 1h1, may happen 10 
11u.J1v1du.1I, of high m1ellec1 becau!>c of 
the M.1nt\l appea l 10 emotion:,, Marx-
1,m bcmg .1 ,:hdd of roman11cbm. The 
influence of J J Rou:,~au i, Mill 100 
,1rong 11 1, only regrcnablc that thi, 
irrattonali,m lrealt.-d nvcr.,. o f blood and 
ICJl"'I and ,11II doe, 

False prophecies 

M.m,. ,,ud 10 be a great ,cholar. 
wa, m1,1akcn m ma ny of h1, propheci~. 
Lei u-, c,ammc -.ome of them: 

,1) So(. l t'f\ ti\ a wholt· I\ mort' and 
mnrt' \plmrnx 111/0 Hn) xrt'{II ho:.lilt' 
um1p.\, 11110 lwo grt1al dllSSt'\ dirt'ctly 
fou 11x t•m I, othn lxmrgt•oi.ni' mu/ pr<>
lt1Wr1t11 ' (Commu1w,1 ManifeslO. p . 
5X) " tht' de,·elopmc•llf of da.,l u,1 -

1"gonilm At't.'/H even p<1c e wirh tht' d,- . 
,·t'lopme111 of11ul11Hn .·• (p . 110). 

But -.mcc Marx wmtc h1-, Manif~10 
in 1848. the i.ocia l d1ffcrcni.:ci,, ha ve 
!ended 1odisappcar. c-.pcnally in indu!t• 
lrtaliz.cd "cap11alii,,1° ' ( Marx1M term) 
countr1ei,,, and ,o have 1ho clai,,~ 
antagonii,,ms-the main hope of the 
Marx1i,, ti,, for promo 11ng "da!t.!. hate .. 
(ano(hcr Manii,,1 term . a well-<.·hcrb.hed 
one) Now. 126 year-. later -.mcc the 
Communi~t Manifci,,10. an American 
lathe opera!or oflen eami,, more 1han a 
"bourgeo1 i,," shopkeeper and they ui,,1'., . 
all y do not hulc each Olher. 

b ) · 'The b<111rxeoi~it• kt't'ps more 
am/ more dohtg "'"''." with tht' snlllt'rt'd 
srme of populmion .... lrulepr11clttm . or 
hm loost'ly connrt ·tetl prol'inas with 
st'pamlt• intnestl . /011':, , gu,·t'rnmrms 
and S)'Ml'ms of 1a.rn1io11 bt'cm11e lumprd 
1oge1hu imo 01te 1ta1io11 ·· (p . 65) 

Thi-. i-. no1 alway~ true II ~ an 
ou1-da1ed s1..11cmcn1 . which doe..,;, no t cor
rc~pond 10 1he dcvclopmem of modem 
h1-,1ory. In 1848 M:irx and Engels appar
l'nlly becJnlC hypno1izcd by 1hc i,,ucccss 
of 1dca-. of German umfica11on Bui 

ifuro a primitive commun1s11c society 
was available at the 11me of 1he cave man 
( sec p . 57). Bui it is not cxplained--ho w 
could we progress if we have to move 
back 10 the cave man 's 1imc? 

• 'Tbc proletarian movcmem is the 
:.elf-conscious., indcpcnden1 movement 
of the immense majon1y. in 1he in1cres1 
of the immense majority .·· (p . 77) 

But in highly industrialized free 
lands proletarians do no1 rcpresenl a ma • 

jority. not to mention an immense major
i1y . This Marx isl s1a1emcnt i:,. s imply nOI 
true . h i,,cems to be purel y emo1ional. 

In 1848 1hc Communist Manifesto 
promised a· ·new society'· with the abol 
ition of wa~c~ (p . 111). of buying and 
SCUing (p. 85) and of the fa mily (pp. 62. 
87-89). 
- Regardless of how profitable thei,,e 
reforms sho uld be for 1he human race. 
we have to face 1he facl 1ha1 they did no l 
take place in the Marxi s.1 countries . 
Wag~ arc i,,till ~re. and the y arc lo \.loer 
than in the '' bourgcoi :,. countries . ·· Buy
ing and i,,elllng 1i,, a l!.O 1here. with lc~s 
good!i. under Commumi,,m . Ai,, for the 
famil y. it hai,, nol been abolli,,hed . On the 
contrary . the contcmponiry Soviel lead
er:,. arc g iven ,c, e~ampl t:!t of good family 
fo theri,, and divorce ha!lo been made more 
difficuh and more expeni,,ive . Whal be • 

ca rnc of the Manifc~to':,. "free love .. ? 
We are dealing with a failure. an 

ideological bankruptcy. 
The Marx i:,.t leade rs cou Id \.lo i1h 

g<X>d reibOn repeat the tragic words of 
Albrecht Hau i,,hofcr: 

· 'l ch habe ,nt111 Grwisun Jang bet
rogrn 

"/ch hnb nuch selbst und mulere 
IH/ogen-·· 

(" / hm·r been decriving my co,r.sci
enc.-e for" long ume· · 

" I lied to myself and 10 others-") 

Marxist terminology 

The Communist Manifes10 definei,, 
colonial nations a_., "barbari ans" (~e p . 
65-67) 

Karl Marx thmks 1hal pcai,,anb live 
a life of 1dio1i,, (p . 65) . 

The wo rd .. society" 1s a favo ri te 
Marx1s1 ~ stereotype. Attempts are 
made 10 explain many problemi,, b) de
fecti,, of the ··capital ist soc1e1y·· to which 
we all allegedly belong Every1hmg is 
supprn.cd 10 be settled when !,,()('ialls1 
"~oc1ety" wo uld replace cap11alis1 
"wcicty". 

"The socialist movement has the character 

of a secular religion , and only from this 

view can one explain its development 

and irrational vicissitudes." 

1hci.e idea.i,, were -.p1r11ual value~. by far 
not always ba.!ioCd on 1he Mar~i_.,, " lawi. 
of di-.1ribution of m;11erial gcxxh ... And 
1he " bourgeo1-.ie" did not do away with 
the -.(.·aucred i,, lale o f populatton ··Jump
mg 11 1ogc1her in10 one n.Uion ... On the 
,:on1rury . 1he wor1d ~uw the d1:.in1eg.r.t-
1ion of Austro-Hungarian and Turkish 
empire.-.. 1he ,.:rcauon of new ,mall :,.late~ 
m Europe af1er World War I. and 1he 
breakdown of Bri11 ... h. Fren~.-h and ~her 
<.·olonia li~m-. af1er 194~ The Mun:1~1 
prcd1c 1mn wa-. a failure 

c) · 'Thr m1, ·t'u., i11x "'lf'rm·t'mem of 
mad1111t't'Y, ,,,·a nwrt' rapirl" t!r, t'lop
,,,~ . mal.ef tht'ir ( 11 ·orJ.t'rs ·) lfrt'lihoocl 

morr and mort' /Ut•u1nmu anti 
llt'ttrl, t'l't'nwJwr,• rnlm·t•~ u·uxt'.f lo thr 

"'""" /011 lt"l ·el" (p. 7l) 
No\,\, we . ho\.loC:\oCr . \.lolln1,.""!<>, :.in im

provcmcnl of the v.orL.1,.-r-. · living :,.lan
dard m many pan-. of 1hc \.loorlJ . Marx -
1,i-. can 1g:non; 11. bu1 not Jen) 11. 

d) "The Commum.ff,· 1ur11 tht'ir t1l· 
trurum , Jurfh ro Gnmom . f>f't ·t111lr' 

thr hourit'mJ r,,, o/111um In C,·mwm 
will bt• b111 tht' prt'ludt' 10 w, 1111mt•dia1,•l1 
fol/m, ·1111( prolnanm, rt'n1'11111111 . ·· (p. 
116) 

Th1i,, wa-. alw.1 vam hope . Regard
l~!i. of the 1rnged1ci. whKh happened 1t1 
Germany i,,hc: ha.-, 001 yc:1 hecomc: ;i vk
llm o f Marx1i,,1 dream:,. . 

After an hone~, examma11on of 
such blundc~. OM cannoc help asLing: Ii,, 
11 sull possible that Marx wru. a great 
scholar? 

Ideological bankrupky 

According to the Comm1011st Ma11 -

In the Comm1u11st Mamjl'SW Marx 
i,,.ay~ 1ha1 l'IOC1ah!ioll'l arc · 

a) reac11onary and utopian (p 101) 
b) bomba-.1i c. pe11 y bourgeo1-.. 

Phil1!i.llOC , foul. enc:rva11ng (pp 
105-106) 

c) doomed 10 failure (p 111) 
d) alwa)'~ nd1culou!1 (p 97) 
c) VK'llm!t of a m1i.erablc hang-over 

(p 101) 
As for 1hc i,,o-ca lled C hn , 11 an 

l'lCX.'laili,,t-.. he qualtfic~ them a~ 1ra11or-. 
(p 99). 

However. Marx C)ml'all) declare~ 
!hat he 1i,, ready to ui.e i.ociah,1, 1n a 
temporary pol111<.·ul <.·omb1na11on whu.·h 
wo uld help him to reac.·h hi-. goal, (pp 
114- 116). 

Such C) n11: 1,m 1, no! ai,,10111,hing 
Whcrca, part) membc!°' .trc honc-.11) 
devoted 10 their cua~. lhl! M.3r'\.I SI le:1ders 
frequcnll) ,uffcr lrom lacL of -.mcCTII) 
A, Prof Ebcn.tcm ,J)' "lbe fa"-·1,1. 
l1Lc tht' Commum,1. 1.·01..k of t'1chJ,1or 
,1rc:,.'l,('i,, viokn~:e Jnd lie, m JII human 
refa11on, · · (T11,la, ·, l\111\ ). But de,plle 
..u1..·h \.lo.tmmg~. 1hc MJrl(1,1 pwpJg.tnJJ . 
\.lollh 1h Jppeal 10 cm,,1100,. ,1tll tmd, 
gull1blc. ,m1.·t:re Jnd 1nh:ll1gen1 !l,lltw.
cr, When 1h~ dlu,u,n i.. mer. 11 1, 1r~
qucm1I~ 11.11.1 IJle 

The 10Ja~ ·, ~t.ir,1,t-. eJ, 11 ~ e,plJin 
1~ llJv,.., in the Commum,1 ··...,,_k,.'h:t~." 
"h1eh 1, :-.uppo,eJI~ 1mpnHmg. ti~ 
blanung S1.1lln Bui C(lmmuni,m 1:
unablc to 1mprtl\e Some Commum,1 
regime·:,. :llrc-Jd~ hJ\C 1h,m 1ngloru..lU, 
pa..;l Thu, Sm 1c1 Commun1,m 1, bJ,cd 
on decade, of Stahni,11tmlr .tnd .. Jnno1 
hbera1e 11sclf from 1ha1 hcrt1at?e , JU,t a, 

Chm~ Communism I\ based on de
cades of Mao1i,,1 terror. V1c1namese 
Commums.m on decade~ of Ho C hi 
Mmh '!i terror. elc If Commu ni sm 
change~ H 1s. bee au~ 11 becomes \.loCaker. 
it dcgeneraies . Realit y 1s a deadly pooon 
for ii fears facls, lopcal lhinking and 

c ri11c 1~m To agam quo1e Ebcn~lem: 
· ·Toe Commums1 .:,w1c.:, have 1he taboo 
issue of Marx1!lm-Lcmm\m. a\ a :.ct of 
final 1ru1hi,, 1hat mui,,1 not be ques
tioned . " 

The militant proselytizing spi.-it 

Prof D Bell ( ln1 emat1unal Enc)C· 
lopcd ia) comparci,, ~ocia li-.m to Is lam of 
the Middle Agei,, bccaui,,e of •~ idea~ of 
v1o lenl conquci,,t of 1he \.loOrld "a 
reac lion 10 the meaninglr.:!i.,nCSi,, of exisl
inlg relig1ou~ beliefs. a m1h1an1 pro
sely11z1ng spirit . and a leadcr!th1p by OC\.lo 
e lites In foci , the comparison wllh Is lam 
i!I meant 10 sugges.1 1ha1 the spread of 
socialism canno1 be \I, holl) accoun1ed 
fo r m economic or clas\ lernb The 
~oc,ahi,,1 movement ha .. (or had) the 
charac ter of a i,,ecu\ar religion and onl) 
from th1i,, view can one l'l(plain llS de 
velopme nt and ,rrauonal , 1ci,-,11udcs · · 

Tcmb ai,, "m1h1an1 proi,,d)ll7rng 
~p1rii' " and ··~ecular religion" \.loCII dc
~ribc Soviet (and c,pccialll) Stallm,;t) 
Commun1i,,m "11h its Jdora11on of 
Lcmn'3 corp~ m 1he nuddle of the Red 
Square 1n Mo .. cow The) also f11 
Chmesc Ma01i,,m \.lolth 11!> bo\.loing. as~mg 
forforg1,encss and "confes~mgof sms· · 

· before 1he ponra11 of Mao Ti,,e -1ung (!>ee . 
I Acc-uu Thr Ma oist Rt.~1me b) a 
graduate from Chung Kan g 

Un1vers11)-M1 ss Yuan Mou ru . "Nho CS

capcd from M.Jtoum risking her hfe.) 
To save 1hcir dreams many sincere 

Marx1i,,ts try 10 fo rge1 1he Sovic1 cn
slavcmcni of Cen tral Europe (Hungary. 
Czecho~Jo, akia. c t .). but 11 •~ i,,tdl well 
kno\.lon all over lhe \.lo'0rld As for 01he r 
br3nds of Communism 11 would be 
proper 10 menuon that a) Red China 
mvaded T 1bc1 and su pprei,,scd its inde
pendence w11h 1or1Ure and mass
murder- nol v1ce-ver~a . b) Nonh 
Korea invaded Sou1h Ko rea-not 
vice.versa . c) The Berl m wa ll wai,, built 

\.lo3) "-from Communism 10 1he free 
world . 

The follow111g still remm11s 1nw11s-
11'Ued b\ Marxists 

I) .Should 11 be unders1ood 1h01 Karl 
Marx 1s con!i.1dercd by his follo 'ol. crs a.s 
infallible? If no1-wh1ch were hi s mis
takes? Wh y don '1 the) honestl y discuss 
them? Is i1 because of the cull of peri,,on
a li1y? Because 1he halo of 1hc leader 

. \.loOUld then di!ioappcar? lf so-wha11s 1he 
difference bc1\,l,ecn Marx ism and fas-· 
c 1sm. a1 lcas1 as far as the " leader" is 
conce rned? 

There are millions of Solzhenitsyns in captive 

nations. \¥hat repulses them in Communism 

is the moral issue· the appeal to violence and 

the legalization of terror. 

by the Commums1s. not by the free 
v. o rld : i1 1s now covered w11h human 
blood The traffic there 1s alv.ays "one 
wa) ··-nobod) has ever been shot 
1ump1ng over II from ea~, to wei,,I. d) 
Nonh Vietnam invaded Sou th Vietnam. 
not vicc -,cn,.e . This happened as South 
Vie1na111 did not rccognrz.c Ho Chi 
Minh ·s elccuon. a ll egedly a free one, 
whic h took place after a Communist 

• milirary take -over As a Marxist . Ho Chi 
Mmh believed in 1he " nccess it ) of un 
avoidable vic1im~" and 1ried 10 so lve 1he 
problem by force of arms (pac ifism 1s 
ui,,cd by Marx,stS :l.!. a propaganda device 
o nly ). The \.loar began Ai,, u.1,ual there 
v.ere hundred.Si of thou~ands of refugees 
and. a.i,, u,ual 1hc traffic was again "one 

2) Accordin g 10 1he Marx1s1 theory, 
Communism ,;hould replace cap11Bll i,,m 
Wha1 . in 1um. "ould replace Com
munism? Is th1i. ques1jon perha~ blas 
phemous'> Would there . m that case. be 
an exception 10 1he Marxi st "M'1en11fic" 
law of h1s1oncal dcvelopmcn1 ? Would 
Communism then be e1emal? 

3) ~ true Marxis.m ex1s1 ? Wh ) 
don ·t \.lo'C ever see it? Wh y are all 1he 
anempcs unsuccessful? 

4) · 'The question 1s oflen asked 
wh y socialism has ne-.cr been able 10 
gain a strong foothold m 1he Unued 
S1a1cs. According to soc1alls1 wruen,, 
1he Unucd Sra1cs as a leading capnaJ1s1 

country in 1hc Y..Orld wa!lo bound 10 de 
velop rhc "mner con1rad1c11on.s .. ou1 of 
which socialist mass movement wou ld 
develop Ye1 no1hing of the son has hap
pened . ·· (EbcnSlcon . p 123) 

5) Marx c laims to possess a unique 
grea1 idea. a son of panacea for all 
human defects If 1h1s 1s true-how 
could ii be possible 1ha1 such an exccp-
11onall) great scholar could make so 
many mistakes m his pred1c11ons'> 

6) As we see. the o ld -fashioned 
Marxism docs no1 fit into modem 11mes 
b 1h1.s not the cau~ of so many · ·rc
vision 1smi,,, ·· such as Tro 1sk y1sm. 
S1alan1sm. Khrus hchev 1~m . BrcLh• 
nev1sm. Maoism. T1101sm etc ? 

7) The best anal)"S1s of the ·•mfal ll 
b1l11y·· of Man1.sm has been given by 
Solzhenil.5.)n 

There are m1ll1ons of Solzhcmrsyns 
m capll\c nattons Th~ people do not 
have a cap1tali!i.t 1deolog) What repulses 
1hem 1n Communism 1i,, 1he moral 
1i,,sue- the Marx1i,, 1 Jppe,il 10 , 1olcncc 
and 1he legal11..J11on of terror v.h1ch re
.sul~ m 1hc c reauon o f r, police !l. tale 
The) abo !>ee the h) pOCrt'))' of the 
pnvdegcd Conunun1i,,t cllle 

Wh) don 't the Marx1i,,t.i,, g1,e Jn 
honei,,1 ani,,\.loer 10 people like Solzhen11 
!.)'n ') 

8 ) The S1no-Sov1e1 confl1c1 l!lo l)p1 • 

cal There 1s L1llmg . sp) mg and thrca1en 
mg bet\.loCCn 1hc (WO gianl po/tee SlalC!, 

9) Wh) are 1hc MMX13I\ a1"NJ.Y", If) 
mg 10 e-.,ade ') Uch que,11oni,,'l 

Captive Nations and Detente----from page 1 

Eight prominent illus ions 
of dclen1e 

The outlml' ol 1he forq?omg capme 
nation, ,.tnal)-..1" ,., .idcqu;ue l'nough to 
i,,pothgh1 1hc mounting dlu,101h of Jc-
1en1e which can be conu..el) defined~ 
follo\,1,-, 

( I) The \u11 011-S1a1t· I/bow" 1 

thi-. !ale ,1Jge 111 global poll111.:i,, u 1, 10· 
crcd1blc . bu1 1ruc . 1ha1 II\ our h1ghe!>I 
go, emmcntal . education.ti and other m 
\lllut1on-., 1ha1 the USSR 1-, , 1cv.ed .b a 
na11on- ',IJIC v.-11h · ·SO\ ICI CllllC0'!I .. of 
different cthnu.: bJdf!round-. -.1mllar 10 
1hc p,111em 01 1he U.S In dekndmg de 
ten1c thl' Scac1,u) ofSIJtc. v.ho pl,11nl) 
m1:,.undcr,t.rnJ, 1hc Cap11vc Nat1on-, 
Wed Rci,,olu11on, i,,uffcr, from lh') bai,,1c 
1llu-,1on v.hcn he -,pe,1k, of "'our '"0 
people~. ·· ·· our l\.lo0 n,111on.,, ·· Jn<l ..orne 
i,,0n of a " So-.1et dome\t1c -.iruclure .. for 
an area v.h1t:h 1-, reJII} mult1 -1n1er 
nauonal in compoi,,1t1on 

(2) Tht' "'-011 l11urfne11a llhmo11 
The flf\l 1llu,1on log1eall) hreed~ th1\ 
one on nomn1erfcrcm:e m 1hc .. m,emal 
Jffa11""'1·· of the LSSR RJ11on.tll). 1hc 
pnnc1plc of non -m1erferen1."e .., ,ahd 
\.lohere 11 concern-. J nJ.11on -\lJtc. but m 
the ca-..c of an empire -\late. founded on 
conquei,,1 Jn<l oppre-. ... on of OJII0n .ind 
v. 11h 1mpt."nal c,1en,1on, Jnd Jmb1t1on, 
bc)onJ. 11 mai..e, onl) pr3<.:111.".1I -.cn-.c to 
1he 1mpcn,11t,1 ptrner The Jhu-,e of thi-. 
pnnnpk 1-, ;111 old 1rnpcn;1I Ru,"an 
1echn1quc "htt:h S1al1n. V1,h1n,i..) . 
Khru,hl"he-. .tnJ Bre,hne, h.1,e Ire 
qucn!l) emp!O)Cd no1 onl) for 1he 
cmp1re-,1J1e o l 1hc L1SSR but .11-.n . .a, the 
Brahnc-. dourmt' nmtirm, . lor 11, 1m 
penal e\len,1rnh m Ccmr.tl Europe 

(.l) fl,, · lll\1111,11011al Pohn lllu 
\JO/I The ,1rJn~c no11on thJI 1he e\11."mJ\ 
poh..:~ nl J ,1.1tc." 1..·Jn tx- J1,on:cd !nun 1h 
mtcmJI. 1mpcnal poll1..·1e, h ,-.h;11 lllJ~ 
be: 1.Jllcd the m,11tu1u1n.d ·pohq 1llu
,11.111. ,,hll"h 1, ntl\Hlu,I~ u1gn.11c io 1he 
pre1..·t:J111g illu,1110 The e,11:•rn;1I 1111pcnJl 
,xlh1., h.1, ·""·"' hccn leJ h, 1hc \lp
prt:,,·,,c. \\.ht:th1..·r JUlhllnt.m.~n 1lr 1n
lJht.1nJn . inti.:rn.il poh1.:~ nl the empire 
T,, hope 11,r ,uh,1.11111JI dunie, m tht" 
h1n11er \,11t11.,u1 c"cn11.d ,1rm:1ural Jnd 
hl:h.1, 111rJI 1.hJni.:1..•, 111 1hl' laner 1, 1he 
dlu,11.111 .-\, S~1,l1hcn11,~ n rc1..·cntl~ 
p..,mll•J \IUI. \lOC ~,1 thc ,:hJr.ltlcn,1u:, ~,1 
,,ur prc,cnt p,1..·uJ,,-d1..•tcn1c 1, · \\ hen 
JO~ .11.-1, l'I l'.rueh~ .rnJ l'\1..'n tirut.11it~ b~ 
one ,1JC' Ill\\ JrJ, 1h (l\\ n \ lllll.'ll' Jilli 11, 
nc1~hhnrin~ pct1pk, ,, hJ,ttl, JnJ near
,1~h1eJI~ J\.'l"cpll·J ti~ the pn,Jl(,nem, ,,, 
Jctentc J, ·m no \\.t~ ,tJndmg rn the 

wa) of detcn1e"--thcreb) encouraging 
new JCb ol brutal II) ::ind pc~cu11on 
K...,.')mgcr i-. quoted 

(4 ) The ··PetuefulCoex1sunce ' Il 
lusion As. ,ho \.lon earlier. "peaceful 
cocJt1!)1ence" 1, no dlu~1on for Mo 0 \.lo 
It 1\ a ver> ,ptt1fic and defini1e !IUb· 
\lrJtegic pohc) for the Kremlin 10-
tahtarian°) II on!) become, 3n 1\lui,,100 
for the Wc.i,,t and ui,, Americani,, ...,hen "e 
1denllf) 11 w11h de1en1c m the mtSlai..en 
belief tha1 1h1., lro1La umt of We,1poht1L 
mean-, a live and-let-live pol1C) 
" Peaceful coe,1!i.lence" for Mosco\,\, 
means plaml) 1deo • poll11cal v.arfore 1n 
all 11.!. d1111Cn,1oni,, 3gam,1 1he Wci,,t. .:and 
m ou r counlf) 1t 1i,, al read) an open .-.ecrel 
that our F B I canno1 cope "1th 1he 1n
no" of agent, from behind the Iron Cur-
tam 

(5) The No,i -Jdeolog1C· lllu.sio11 
Some deu:nt1i,,ti,, hold that the 1dcolog1c 
po"'cr of Mo,co" and Lb ~)nd1cate ,., 
,rnmm..11 and 1ha1 there 1i,, hnle to tear
from II Ai,, far bad ai,, 1957 . Kissinger 
ob;.,cr-ed. " The emerging middle da.i,,i,, 
m Ru i,, .. 1a ma) . of couri,,c. Ill time 
Jmehoratc 1he ngor-, of Soviet doc • 
tnne . ·· A pan from J Ill) th1cJI middle 
cla!i, 1n " Ru.,-,,a :· Man1..i - Lcn1nii,,t 
1dl'olog) remJmi,, do..:mnall) po\,l,erfol m 
1he CPS memberi,,h1p and beyond. 
1hough for the Ru-,i,,1an populace .11 large 
and Jmong 1hc c.ipll\e non -Ru,~1an na • 
110n, 11\ po"er ol anrac11on 1, nil What 
1i,, more 11nponan1 1, 1he eftcc11ve tool 11 
rt:prc-..ent, 10 Jllract all .,on, of clemeni~ 
in 1he Free World "ho ha,c not c,pcn
e:nced 1hc e,pcnence of 1hc capu,e pco• 

pie-.. mdudmg from another in1crprc1a-
11,e angle 1hc Ru -.i,,1an pc.-oplc: 

16) Thl' H1mw11w llhoum Bred h) 
the " mclhl\.loCd Commum,i' fJnt.t-.) of 
the 60", . m.tn) dc1c:nt1i,,h-. ,c" !he Krem
lin Jnd 01her Red 10tall1anan°) a-, de • 
,1alm1led 1~ pc, Jnd thu-. more humane 
Jnd rc.t,on..1ble 10 \.lo{lrl- \.lollh IO\\.ard 
··pe.11..·c ·· Aller.ti\ SolLhcmt-.)n \,l,J,el( • 
,lc<l. no1 murdered Tho-..e h.trbonng 1h1-. 
"1dl',prcJd 1llu,mn JrC' ca~il) dccc1,ed 
h, l'.Jlcul.itmg Po1em~m1~11cchmquc, of 
1he K r1..•mhn. "here tor one Solzhcnih)n 
ten, ol thou,Jnd, lmger m Mo-.1.'.0\\. ·, 
prii,,on l"rtmp,. p,)ch1atr1c '>'Jrd-. and 
1em11nal t:ell, TI1e lc.tdcr-.h1p 1, muml) 
S1.1hn-hr1,.....!, 1' bru1al and 1..·alculaung.. 
Jilli 1n Hulcrian fa-.hmn 1..·ul11-.,ue, .tnd 
don1111J1e, a '>Ol.'ICI\ thJt i-. predomin
amh 1cthnocrut1i: ;nd m1li1.1n-.1K 

· f7l ThrEnmm111c lmerdrpt'ndemt 
lllusum II 1, tn the arc;.t ol trade . long· 
1em1 Joint pm1e,:h. and grJduJII) en• 
hanl'.t..-d 1..•1,:onom11. in, oh cmenh lcaJmg 
10 J izeneral,zcd en10om1c mterdcpcn-

dence that le,erage 1s !>Ought b) us 10 
curb and cause all three horses of the 
Ru.!>Slan troika to retreat. '>'1th .. peace " 
becomm2 more secure than ever before 
Bea.r m 'nund tho! M oSCO'ol. 's cssenual 
obJeCt1vc 1s to acquire our ad,anced 
tcchnolog) to i,,hore up m m~y. labor
shon and capual-stJned econom) \I, hde 
11.i,, o-.erall !>trateg,c 1ro1La ra e!> on 

h 1.!o absolute!) nece~~ary . there 
fore. 10 focu.!, the prcd1cauon of our trade 
and 10,estment!> on poh11co-!>OC1at con
coi,,1on.!. m 1he USS R 11.sclf and no1 tor 
Moi,,cow·i,, rci,,1raan1 m Vietnam. the 
M1dca.1,1 andcl..e"herc. "h1ch l!I rcall) a 
dealt co,cr-up for rela11ve Amencan 
\.loC:l.kne!lo.., 1n 1he.1,c area-, and could be 
open-end J.i,, 1he 1ro1~a. fed b) o ur 
econ mu: .. aid ,'· racei,, on W11ho u1 . 
i,,uch USSR-centered conce-,i,,100, . 
economic m1enJcpendencc \.lolll remain 
Jn 1\lui,,100 and. a.i,, 10 .i.11 c~i,, of 1rndc 
\lollh lotaltlJrtan pov.cri,, . !he Jll\\l.Cr 10 
the que.!.t1on o f · ' \\-'ho 13 g1, mg 1he -.haf1 
10 "hom·l" ,hould be cv1dcn1 

(8) The \on-Morul11, llhd1on 
Final I). the ~uppo~I) hard -no5,ed pla, 
m po" er balancci,, lea, mg no room for 
moral forcei,, o l 1dc3h!>m, human nghh. 
freedom . nauonal independence. etc 1-. 
perhap.1, the moi,,1 .i.b.1,urd dlui,,1on wr
roundmg de1c:nte . Rcgardles.i,, of all m 
1mpcrfec 11on,. 1he \.loh ole i,,tor) of 
America 1i,, founded on morJI 1dcah!lm. 
v.hc1her e"<pre~ .. cd by internal or exier 
nal policies. for bJi,,1c;1II) the) ' re mtcr
\1. Q\.Cn. and th1i,, unfolding i,,tOf) 1, un 
-.urpa.,.,ed m the h1i,,!Of) of manl,..md The 
contmumg 11npac1 of Arnencan 1deall-.m 
on the cap11vc na11om ,., boundJc3i,, and,., 
one ol the grca1e...i of our \.loeapon-. 
again-,1 the K remhn 1oiai11Jrian., 

A de1cn1c pu~ued on the ba.i,,1i,, ol 
1hc..e 1llu-..on-. "1II onl) cound1~ru.1cr for 
u, and the Free World A real. genuine 
Je1cntc. pom1mg e,c:n 10 1hc mutuil be
nefit, of en1cn1c. pre-.uppo,c-. the d..,.,, _ 
p..11100 ol lhc,e dlu-..on-. ,md a concrclc 
Jc, clopmcnt ot .tn 1rre"cr-.1blc .i.nd 
~uar.amecd mo,cmen1 of ac1100-. 1hat 
~ould preclude "1olencc. funher arm-, 
build-up. Jnd the, 10lat1on ol fundamen -
1al human and n.tttonal ngh1, ln voLmg 
1hc nuclear '-l:arc. u-. K1..-.ingcr doc-.. ,., 
no argument !or an 1ll u,of) de1cn1c The 
lom1a1mn ol J ecnume dc1cn1e. ba.i,,ed on 
1hc IJ1.:fua\ cou~1erpom1, 10 1he dlu-.1on-. . 
1, 1hc hope 01 thi.. l~th C.tp11,c "-:011om 
Wed,, JOOI\C'r-.Jr\ 
pl~ been -.h1t1cd. 

0

\1. llh IO\\.-kC)ed opcrn• 
11on-. m one area. 1mcm.c rcpre .,.,1vc 
mca-.urc-, tn .ano1hcr . .and m<.:e\,ant pla)" 
on ·· AmcrKJn 1mpc:nah:,,m" m J 1h1rd 
SLalliull) cmpl0) ang the .. peaceful 

coexistence .. !> tra1egem and 1l.!o I0'ol.• 
Le)-ed 1ac11c~. M oi,,C0\.lo !>eeLi,, both time 
and cm1cal ec-onom1c mean to i,,u~1a1n 
and expand th1 i,, o,eraJI i,,t ructure and Lh 

mJnifold ac11v1tte.!> for 1he h1 i,,1on1. mo 
ment v.hcn 1l!, d1plomaq and adjunct 
miiltaf) and 01her foi.:tOf'i \.lolll dirC1.:II) 
confro nt the Wei,,1, and the L m p.ir 

11cular. a1 cleat-cul ad,aniage.., 10 1b.clf 

The Cold \\ ar: 
·· Peaceful Coexistence·• and Delenle 

The curren1 c:onfu~1on o , er the 
1em1i,, of Cold War . "pcai.:eful coc ,1 ~
tencc " and dc1emc i,,uggei,,b 1n 1bclf 1ha1 
1he 11me ,.., ripe for a nation.ii re 
e,;am1nauon of ou r pollue-. tk!forc \\.C 
find ourscl"ei,, too for afield 1n abaung 
Moi,,co" 'i,, global i,,t rJteg) Trcalle \ 
negouat1oni,,, cultural exchange. Ir.We 
Jnd other m, o h-emenl\ "ere nfc in rclJ 
uon, v. 11h r..az1 German). but thci,,c: 
IJ1led 10 alter 1hc cour\C of bJ.>.1c trcmb 
The tnJCCUon of a nudear .i.ge Joei,,n·1 
mal..c the-.e ac11"111e-. .in) more i,,ub-.tan 
ual and scarcel) detef"'I \1 oM:o" trom 
rJCmg H-. global 1ro,i...i. 

From rhc beginning of the R F R 
1hc ~lratcgem of ··peaceful coe,1!.lenl'.c·· 
ha.i,, al\.lo3)' been a tool m Mo-,co\lo ·.., Cold 
War Jr-.enal The 111""'\t vK11m0; of So, 1c1 
Ru.!>i,,1an aggrei,,i,,1on . ,uch 3\ B)cloru-. 
"J. Ul..ramc. Georgia and 0l~f"}. v.erc 
tcmporanl) e,po..ed 10 11 Th,., -,pcc,al 
Cold \.\ Jr concept of un) 1cld1ng ~)"., 
1em1c conn1c1 and JX>li11cal "arfarc ti,, 
uucred almo"l dad) b) Mo!>-CO \.lo and 1~ 
-.a1rap-.. and .t.!>1dc l rom the Aec;op1an 
language. mean~ m ei,,~encc "The i,,lrug
glc bct'ol.ecn 1he prole1ana1 and 1he 
bourgeo1~1e and be1v.ccn \.loOrlJ 
..oc.:1.tll\m and 1mpcriall-.m v. di be \,l,Jgcd 
up 10 the complele and final ,·1CIOf) of 
Commum,m on a \.loorld !>Cale All 
form-. of the clai,,-, ~truggle-poll11cal. 
economJC and 1deolog1cal- .tre cloi,,.cl) 
1ntcr'ol.0VCn. one augmenting the 
01her-bnngmg fir.I one fonn and 1hcn 
ano1her 10 rhe forefront ·· 

W11htn the empire lhc Cold War IS. 
c,pre.,-,cd in "ary1ng degree by 
na11onah-.1 a~...en1on-.. rc.i,,1i,,1ancc to Rui,, 
,1fica11on. open d1~~1dcnce. rehg1oui,, re
, 1,al. underground publlta11on~. and 
,heer 1deolog1cal apa lh) and 1nd1ffcr
en1."c In the lhmt -.phcrc of Mo!>CO\.lo ·s. 
o pcra11om . \.loho \.loOUld cla.'l.!>lf) Viet 
nam. the M1deai,,1, 1he Indian Ocean, 1he 
ba'!>C of Cuba and olhcr) .l.!I bemg beyond 
the Cold War conccpl as. 1t pcrtam.!o 10 
US-USS R relauons? The Cold Warm 11s 
mull1fonn can be and 1s. \.loaged 1hrough 
pro,) and 1mcnned1a1e conduus 



,,,~ 
Sen tor 

Hugh Scott 

Youths Pray, Fast, Hold Vigil for Congress 
On July 23, 24, and 2S, over 600 young people from aJI parts ol the 
country part1c1pa1ed m a three-day prayer and fast vigil. Many FLF 
members parucipa1ed. Under the auspices or The National Prayer and Fast 
Committee founded by Reverend Sun Myung Moon the vigil 100k place 
on t~e Cap11ol steps. Each participant prayed for a par11cular congressman, 
wcanng a sandwich board with h._., name and photo. The three-day 
program mcluded candle-light marches and prayer ~rvices at historical 
monuments. While vigi.llmg at the Cap11ol, lhc fasters wen~ personally 
greeted by ov4:.r I 00 Congressmen many Senators were among them. The 

raUy received front-page and national news coverage According to 1he 
National Prayer and Fas1 Commi11cc, "We are praying 10 ~ring God·s spiril 
back into 1he life of our country .... We arc prayrns for 1he people of 1he 
United States .... We arc praying for Richard Nixon .... We are praying for 
God·s help so that there will be no more Warergates ·· Of special concern 
was the Congress: "We arc praying that God wiJJ be w11h them as they near 
their critical decision (impeachment) so that his spi111 may prevail in 
whatever course is taken We are confident in their leadership. We love 
and support them. .. 

Latvia--------------------from page 3-
c1JII) among m1,ed mamagc, 

What arc the relations like bet• 
"'ttn the Latvians and the Russians? 

In L.11v1a lhC) are bad the L.itv1an, 
arc emb111ered. !lharp, 1mpa11cnt; con 
n1c:tr,, an-,e e"en 0\er ,mall detJ11\ Even 
the L.m1an }OUlh 1, \Clf-av.Jrc. not 10 
~) chJu, lnl'ltac I ha\C been a,Lcd man 
.}(.:cu,mg manner v. h) I re ma med \f.) long 
m the Far (: .. ,N .• m<l 1hc Ru v-.1an, Jrc 
.t.,Led wh) the) -, houl<l v.ant 10 ka,e 
their counlr) J.n<l pre ..... Ullll Lit\ IJ In 
RU\!,13. the !,JIUJt1on 1!, d1flercn1 there 
the Baluc people arc held m re~pcct for 
thc1rach1C\Cmen1 I al~ lound that Iv.a-, 
lru~1cd there 

What is the atmosphere like in 
Latvia? 

Thi, t:Jn he de\t:nbed a~ pa~s1vc 
hope pcop!t: ~cm to be v.a11mg for 
,omcthmg bu1 the) do nothing apan 
from a fev. meamnglc\, act,. such a~ 
d1-,plJ} mg the nJtH.lnJI nag. which 
..1ch1c,e.., nothing prJt:lit:al Other fonn~ 
<ll <lcm(ln...trJlllln .ire no1 pm~1blc 

\.\hat.in }Our opinion, can be the 
future of the Lah ian nation? 

II 1, j njJlon <lc,1mcJ 10 be v.1pcd 
~,ut If nothmg change, 1n the near fu . 
1urc . the LJ1, i.m.., v.111 become a ncgl1g1 -
blc mmont) and 1ha1 v. 111 be the end 

Where do )Our political interests 
lie? 

I h;nc been educated m the Soviet 
,Hlcm and indt:cd I bcllc,cd for !.Qmc 

11mc tha1 the theor} of d1alcc 11c 
ma1enall,;m w~ the onl) u!,Cful )ard· 
!i. l1ck Now I bchc\'c more m Charle-, 
Pcircc ·!i. pragmausm he ~C!, u!>Cfulncss 
and good m a sy~tem which hclJ)'i the 
course of ltfc along-the) do not under• 
Mand such a pracncaJ !i.)Stem m Rus~,a 

Has )Our life in the West come up 
to )our expectations? 

Monarchy More Socially Aware 
Than I he SovlelS 

I used to think 1hat Ru~!i.1a ·1i 
Socialist !i)'Stcm w~ 1he bcs1 m the 
v..orld But now I have lo admit tha1 1he 
capuailst Danish monarch) has gone far 

bc)Ond the nonn ol ,-0,,:1jl v.elfJre as. 
pracuccd m the So, 1c1 L moo 

11 is accepted that the So,iet 
Union is the most po\4erful State in the 
"'orld: is it 1rue that in \ lodhostok 
!here b a hu~e militar} base'! 

I jm here j.., j pol11 1t:JI dcmon
, 1ra1or n11ht.1n JtlJlf>i do not concern 
me 

And )Our thoui,:hls for lhe fu • 
tUn!'? 

\h fir-,1 hnc 1, tht: \CJ 1hc 
grea1c,( freedom 10 be found 1, 1n ' '..1• 
1ure It 1.., v.onh n.., L1ng one·, life for 
frccdom. u i... v.onh n-,~m~onc ·, hie for 
freedom. u ,.., v.unh Jumr",ing 11110 cold 

, 1,1,,a1cr an<l m10 un un~nov.n fumrc 

France-------------------from page 1-

as well as the whole problem of 
France's re lat1onsh1p 10 1hc Euro• 
pca n economy 

In foreign affairs. although G1s
card 1s hostile 10 the British request 
for renegot1at1on of 1he terms o f the 
Common Market. 11 1s qu11e clear 
that both Haro ld Wilson . Prime 
Mini ster of Great Brnain . and Hel 
mut Schmidt , the new Chancellor of 
Germany . can work closely with 
Giscard and his new government. for 
they arc fundamentally auached to 
1he concept of the Atlantic Alliance 
and should 1n all likelihood seek an 
1mprovcmen1 of rclauonship wHh 
the United Stales 

In facing the future , G1scard will 
have 10 build in ter ms of change and 
realignment. for his narrow v1c10ry 
,s both J threat and a challenge 
Great expectations have been raised 
by the very nature of the campaign 
which Giscard conducted Even 
1ho ugh he conducted a brilliant and 
highly intelligent campaign. he has 
made a series of promises which will 
require a considerable econom ic ef
fort G1scard spoke of the future and 
condemned M1t1errand as a man o f 
the past Now he will have to prove 
II 

Neceuary Reform!! 

The narrow victory. however. can 
be turned into an advantage. since 
those who are supporting him have 
nowhere else to go and, as someone 
has said. they are held together by a 
"'coali t1 on of fear ." Unless they sup• 
port what must be necessary re 
forms. both in the economic and po• 
ht1cal spheres. the Gaulhsts - most 
of whom rallied around Giscard in 
order to avoid the victory of a So
c1a llst •Co mmun 1st coa l111 on -
would face a tremendous defeat 1n 
any new elecuon for the Assembly 
Therefore . they have an interest ,n 
not provoking the President into a 
dissolution of the Assembly . since 
1here 1s no quest ion that the Gaul• 
lasts would lose a great number of 
seats This permits Giscard 10 en
gage 1n a program of reform that can 
perhaps weaken the coaht1on o f the 
"' Left " Any reform in this d1rect1on 
holds out the poss1b1l1ty of a new re• 
alignmcn1 pcrm1t11ng 1he Socialists 
10 disengage themselves from their 
alliance with the CommunlSls 

On the other hand . the narrow vie• 
tory of G1scard cannot hide 1he fact 
that the Communist Party has been 
strengthened as a dangerous and dy • 
nam1c factor 1n French pol1t1cal life 
One of the most d1scourag1ng things 
to listen to on French telcv151on or 
radio IS the constant agreement on 
all sides that the Communist Party 1s 
"dcmocrauc." However, when one 

hears or sees Georges Marcha1s, the 
French Communist leader . one be 
comes less convinced of his demo
cra tic loyalties. as his S1alin1st arro• 
gance and intolerance arc quite ob
vious to all and certain ly swayed 
many \'Oters aga1ns1 1he CP ,f they 
had any doubts before 

G,scard. ,n this respect. has con 
stantly emphasized the fact 1ha1 the 
Commun1s1 Party 1s not many way a 
party like the 01hcr parties 1n the 
French pol111cal system And. of 
course. his chief lieutenant Michel 
Poniatowski made this poi nt even 
more clearly when he stated on tele • 
v1s1on that a vote for the Commun
ists is a vote for a one.way ticket . 
w11h no return 

Pro-AtlantiC' Sentiment 

In add1t1on to the re1ec11on of 10-
tal1tarian1sm. the leaders of 1he new 
government arc reputed to be quite 
pos1t1ve 1n their pro.Atlantic and 
pro-Common Market sentiments 
They will certainly attempt to move 
away from what some have rnter
prctcd as the underlying ant1 -Amcr1-
can feelings o f the previous adm1n1s
tra11on 

With G,scard d·Esrn1ng 1n France. 
Harold Wilson in England and Hel 
mut Schmidt 1n Germany. there 1s 
hope for a reinforcement and per 
haps restructuring of the A1lant1c 
Alliance in order to t1gh1cn the Eu 
ropean-American alliance . In this 
respect . the opinions expressed by 
G1scard in the past about the need of 
German -French un11y m 1hc Euro
pean and A1\ant1c Alliance ,s a 
guarantee of a possible further 
s1rcng1 hen1ng of the whole free 
world alliance 

This 1s extremely important in 
view of the fac1 1hat 1n one year's 
time we have seen the passing of 1he 
three 1mportan1 heads of state -
namely . Pomp1dou . Heath and 
Brandt - and their replacement by 
po\111cal leaders who are more pro
A1lan11c 

There 1s a feeling also. as ex
pressed by Pcyrc1iue . one of the 
Gaulhsl leaders. tha1 the GaulllslS 
will support loyal!) . 1f not uncond1-
t1onall) . the ncv. government of 
G1scard Of course. this will depend 
on the na1urc of G1scard·s cab111e1 
and what dec1s1ons will be 1akcn by 
1he leaders of the UDR The great 
personal victor) of G1scard 1n some 
respects almost rakes on the aspect 
of a little miracle Hts party has 
never been a big one . nor has 1t had 
many scats m the Assembly In fact. 
G1scard d·Estaing came o ut of al• 
mos1 nowhere 16 )'Cars ago . and aJ. 
though he wenl part of 1he way w11h 
de Gaulle. he was al.so quite mde• 

pendent. as he indicated m his re 
fusal to support de Gaulle on his ref
erendum 1n 1969 

Smee that time G1scard d'Estaing 
has been able to pu1 1ogether a coal -
1t1on 1n spite of the opposition of the 
Gaulhsts who supported Chaban 
Delmas and opposed his candidacy 
1n the first round. and he has been 
able to attract many of the Centrists 
and Reform groups m spite of their 
rcscrva11ons about his reputation as 
a so-called conservative 

In fact, his small party of In 
dependants Repubhcains became 
the center of wha1 ,s today a new 
ma1or1ty This 1s quttc a feat 1f one 
takes a look at the rest of Europe. 
where more and more there has been 
an increase of minority gove rnments 
as in Scandinavia. Great Br11am and 
most of Europe In the midst of gen 
eral European pol111cal anstab1l11y . 
France has suddenly begun to hold 
o ut the prospects of a stable 
ma1or1ty government 

The fact that ove r 70 percent of 
lhc workers as well as a large per • 
ccntage of the young people and 
even some of the disgruntled Gaul 
ltsts have voted for the "Left" al
liance 1s a warning of what could 
happen in the future The Com 
mun1st.Soc1allst political front had 
the support o( the CP-controlled 
COT and 1hc CFDT, 1hc ex-Chris
tian Federation of Unions. while 
Fo rce Ouvricre refused to endorse 
either candidate 

Considering the closeness of the 
final vote. one cannot d1sm1ss as 
negligent the role of Force Ouvncre 
m not J01n1ng what could have been 
a unanimous trade union support for 
Mitterrand 

Unless the new governmen1 can 
hold out a hope for new d1rec11ons 
and for a program of social progress 
and JUSt1cc, the Soc1alls1s will con -
1mue to remain faithful to their al . 
liance with the Communists For al 
though G1scard has scored a v1c1ory. 
11 cannot be denied that the Com 
munist Party and !IS apparat have 
made a tremendous advance They 
once again have come out of their 
1solat1on They are accepted w1th1n 
lhe democratic life and poli11cs of 
France and they continue to control 
the great ma1or1ty of the organized 
trade union movement Many 
Soclillis1s are not too comfortable in 
1he alliance with the Commun1s1s 
because of numerous differences 
with the Communists. especially m 
foreign policy (Common Market. 

·NATO. etc) . If there 1s. under G,s
card. any constructive change in 1he 
social areas. then 1here 1s a hope for 
a realignment of the Soc1alls1s w11h 
those elements of the Center with 
whom certainly they can come to an 

agreement on man) issues 111 social 
and foreign affairs 

Mitterrand has v.arncd tha1 the re 
will be no truce or pi.iuSC tn the 
Left's continued struggle against the 
government. espec1all) on economic 
and social issues The uni ons arc 
certainly not go ing to let up in their 
demands but there doc s no1 seem to 
be a danger of an) social e"<plos,on 
before aut umn - v.h,ch leads mos t 
observers to conclude . as 1he Frenc h 
week I) L ·Express indicated . that 
G1scard has I 00 days 10 introduce 
the changes that most of the popula -
1100 C'<pect 

The great personal performance 
of Gtscard d·Esta,ng v.as certainly 
highlighted an the h1stor1c debate be • 
1wecn him and Mitterrand during 
1hc campaign on Ma y 9, which 
brough1 home 10 most French voters 
1hc intelligence and competence of 
1he man For many 1h1s ma) have 
been 1hc dec1S1vc fact or . for he ap-. 
peared no1 onl) as a bnlllant man 
but as one who v.as competent and 
possessed 1he d1gn1t) to be the Presi 
dent of the Republic and to fol\ov. in 

1he footsteps of de Gaulle a nd Pom
p1dou 

What 1s also impo rtant 1n under • 
standing 1he nat ure of 1he Commun • 
1st -Socialist alliance in France 1s the 
tendency of the Socialists on the one 
hand to move towards 1he " left " and 
prove to everyone tha1 the) arc not 
really ""r1ght-v.1ng" .ind "reaction
ary" whtle the Comm un1 s1s. on the 
o<her hand . have 10 prove that 1hey 
arc not as left -wing as. for example. 
the M.io1sts or the 01hcr so.called 
d1s1urbcrs of lav. and order . and . 
therefore. arc more to the right than 
1s generally assumed This .. convcr• 
gence .. 1cnds 10 nourish not onl) 1n 
France but throughout Western 
Europe . cspec,all) because of the 
present 5'.w,et poliq of "dCtente" 
and "coe \lstcnce .. 

Perhaps the nev. d1rec11ons of G,s 
card d·Esta1ng 's go...ernment on both 
domes11c Jnd 1ntern..1t1onal issues 
can offer a real allernat1vc for the 
fu1ure 

As this ar11cle 1s being com pleted , 
the 1irs1 actions taken b) G,scard an 
the forma11on of thC' nev. government 
confirm some of our hopes and pre 
d1c11ons The Prime \1m1stcr and 1he 
Cabtnct ministers chosen by him in 

dicate a ncv. v. and ,s h\ov. ing 10 
France. and ccrta,nl) the appoint• 
ment of the Foreign M1111S1er . Jean 
Sauvagpargues , 10 replace Jobcrt 1s 
a confirma11on This reinforces the 
point made that the German . French 
Alliance v. Ill be s1rcngthcned and a 
more pos111ve at111ude taken rnv.ards 
the alliance with 1he USA 
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Russia-----from page 4-

publ1ca11on. LA TERCERA said oo 
April 25 " The govcrnment·s 
dec1s1on to return to the Soviet 
Union more than a hundred road
gradcn because of irreparable 
1ech01cal defccu and general poor 
quality 1s a matter of momentous 1m. 
portance 

"The explanation by M1n11ter of 
Public Works and Transportation . 
Humberto Martones, 11 diplomatic 
but unsatisfactory According to the 
Secretary of State , the graders 'arc 
not suued to the topographical con
ditions of the country· Therefore 
M mister Mar1oncs cannot try to get 
the public to accept h11 version 
ingenuously and go along with 1t. 

"Everyone knows 1hat the national 
topography , and thal of any country. 
1s permanent and can only be 
changed in a maJor way by a 
cataclysm or ot her phenomenon of 

singular importance. which has not 
~curred here 

"The dcfccu in transm1ss1ons . 
bearings. 011 pumps, and steering 
and braking systems are solid facts . 
which make nonsense of the ex 
planation blaming the Chilean 
terratn for defects m the Russian 
machinery 

" Each road-grader cost 30.000 
dollars Minister Martoncs has ex• 
plained that they will be returned to 
the USSR and other machinery will 
be sent . without further expense to 
the country 

" Again he assumes that public 
opinion ,s naive Docs this not mean 
that during the months when there 
arc no road-graders m the country, 
the work 1hey do will be totally 
halted? This 1s the real cost of the 
operation and the price 1s paid ~ 
all taxpayers .. 

Letters 
Readers Praise Tide 

The Rising Tidt ,mpreucs me in 
fo ur interlocked ways; as morally 
o riented , realistic. many .sided , and 
un .inti m1datcd . 

Edward Haskell 
chairman 

Co uncil for United Research 
& Education, Inc . 

I am very en1hus1ast1c about the 
work of the Freedom Leadership 
Foundation and its newspaper . Tht 
Rising Ttdt 

As I 1ravel across the co untry I 
co nstantly meet members of the 
Freedom Leadership Fo undauo n I 
am invariably impressed by their 
courtesy and enthusiasm, therr eager
ness to learn and their dcvo11on to 
freedom They combrne theoretical 
knowledge concerning the requ1s11es 
of freedom and th~ nature o f com
munism v.1th a w11lmgncss to take 
1ntclhgcn1 and effective action I am 
convinced that the prospects o f 
freedom 1n this country arc brighter 
because of the work 1hc Freedom 
Leadership Foundat ion 1s doing 

The Rising Tidt 1s o utstanding 
amo ng the freedom newspapers o f 
1h1s country. It proudly announces 
11s commument 10 the maintenance 
of a free society but 11s approach 1s 
schola rly and temperate The ar . 
11clcs II publishes o n lh(: SUbJCCt of 
comm unism refrain fr o m abuse and 
personal attacks and always deal 
with principles rather than pcr 
sonal 111cs. The d1vers1ty o f the sub
JCCt mauer ,s remarkable and 1h1s 
makes the newspaper very In · 

1ercstmg Most important develo p 
ments throughout the world arc 
analysed and discussed 

As you continue to ma1nta1n the 
present blend of accurate infor . 
mat,on . 1heore11cal analysis and 
enlightened advocacy the future o f 
yo ur newspaper should be assured 

Fred C Schwarz 
President 

Christian Ant1-
Commun1sm Crusade 

As a close reader of Tht R ,sing 
Tide I'm happy to add my vo ice 10 
the plaudits o f your gr ow ing 
audience. I find your newspaper a 
vi tal source of mforma11on usually 
available nowhere else on 1he 
str uggle against to 1alitar1an1sm and 
for the ideal of ordered liberty un 
der law Your cr1t1ques of 
101al1tar1an ideolo gy . and your 
reasoned prescnta11 on of yo ur 
un1ficat1on ideology. are 1mprcss1ve , 
a worthy mo dern rendering o f the 
arguments of Madison and the other 
Federalist essayists m behalf o f an 
ideal of const 1tu11onal democracy 
and agarnst the .. disease o f facti o n ·· 

In my book , Tht R,st of 
Rad,cal,sm, I wrote {pages 179 .80) 
" The 1ron1c tragedy o f Marx ·s 
theory o f change thro ugh economic 
class struggle was tha1 he. the 
romantic 1deal1st , ruled o ut co mmo n 
humanity . co mpassi o n . mutual 
respect . comprom ise. and 
scl0essncss His grea1 crime was 1hat 
he dethroned man 's c 1vil1zing 
emouon -- lovc and the spmt of 
cooperaoon -- for his more pr1m1t1ve . 
mo nstro us emotion , hate By em 
phasizing the baser emo tio n in 

man 's ambivalent Jekyll - Hyde 
nature . Marx erected a throv.back 
philoso phy . an11 -c1vd1zat1on and 
ant1-homosap1cns His phil oso phy 
was profoundly reactionary, for 11 
returned men to the Jungle law of 
m1gh1 -makcs-righ1 struggle and a 
"divine right'' rule by a .. ncv. class .. 
revolu11onary elite " 

So I find 1n Tht Rmng T1dt •s ad . 
vocacy of a unto n o f the devo tees of 
liberty a v.clco mc and po v.crfu l 
voice May your tribe tncrea.sc' 

Eugene H Mc1h v111 
Senio r edito r 

Rcadcr ·s Digest 

Wt want to estabhsh a "le tters 
to the J:..daor •· column as a regular 
feature. Your responses to both 
sptc1[lc arr,cles and the Tide m gt· 
ntral are welcomtd 
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China1-------------------from pages-
t"Tesidcnt Truman announced thac 
he appointed General George C. 
Marshall as his special envoy to 
China: he was instructed to bring 
about understanding and co 
operation between the rival Chinese 
Nationalists and Communists. and to 
recompose a coalition government 
for China . Unfortunately. his mission 
was uncrly unrealistic a nd fore 
doomed . As a matter of fact. the 
Uniccd States was unintcnlionally 
and indircclly aiding the Chinese 
Communists in the critica l years of 
1946- I 94 7 while trying to pose as 
mediator. General Marshall was 
disappointed and felt frusuatcd in 
his mission to China . Upon his 
return to Washington , he was ap
pointed by President Truman to be 
Secretary of State . 

Between the end of Marshall's 
mission on January 6, 194 7 . and lhe 
outbreak of the Korean War on June 
25. 1950, the United States govern
ment postponed basic decisions to 
avoid any involvement in the 
Chinese civil conflict The Truman 
administration was afraid of lhe 
general Communist threat lo its 
security and 1he possibility of a third 
world war only in Western Europe . 
Its anti-Communisl conlatnmen1 
policy since t~ announcement of 
the Truman doctrine on March 12 , 
1947 . as well as the Marshall Plan 
for American aid . and the establish
ment of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization 10 defend against 
possible Communis1 aggression. ap 
plied only to Western Europe and 11s 
adJacent areas The U.S. did not ex 
tend its general program and 
strategy to Asia before the Korean 
War broke o u1 The lightning that 
str uck 10 the Far Eas1 rather 1han in 
Western Europe may hardly tiave 
been anllc1pated by the Truman ad 
m1n1slrat 1on Therefore . s in ce 
Uni led States postwar foreign pol icy 
st rove for the rcahza 1ion of two ut 
terly different obJccllves in Europe 
and Asia . one of them was bound to 

fall 
From a domestic point of view . the 

defeat of the Republican Party 
during the 1948 national e lection 
marked the beginning of the disap 
pearance of a bipartisan foreign 
polic). "'h1ch enabled the Truman 
a dmin1s1ra11 o n 10 speak with 
unquestioned authorit y on such mat 
ters as po licies of establishing the 
I lmted Nations. the oc:c upa11on of 
Germany. Japan and South Korea. 
and problems of peace -making. 
81par11san foreign policy had never 
e1ttended to the Far East Most 
Republicans in the Congress. in 
varying degrees. were critical of 
maJor as pects of the administrauon·s 
China policy . reflecting a 
widespread dissatisfaction with the 
cour~ of China policy 

Ache--.on's Role 

During t~ second term of the 
Truma n admin1strat100. Secretary of 
State Dean G Acheson played a 

significa nt role in United States 
foreign policy toward China . Partly 
on account of his familiarity with the 
China problem. Acheson was one of 
t~ State Department officials who 
drafted the instructions lo General 
Marshal l in November 1945 for his 
mission to China; later becoming 
Marshall's representative in the 
State Dep artmenl during his 
mission , whose function was as 
liaison between Pres ident Truman 
and General Marshall. This was also 
because of his close relationship 
with President Truman and 
Acheson 's predecessor . Secretary of 
State Marshall. He considered that 
China was not of vital concern to the 
United States. Therefore , instead of 
trying to formulacc a new China 
policy, his chief interest was to ex 
plain that . not the United States. but 
the Kuomintang and its leaders were 
'responsible for what had happened 
in China , in the "China White 
Paper" in August 1949. In the 
meantime . while anticipating the 
loss of Taiwan to the Chinese 
Communists. he endeavored 10 sell 
the public on 1he idea that the island 
had no strategic value to United 
Stales defense in the Western 
Pacific Consequenlly his effort was 
to disentangle the United Slates from 
the collapsed Nationalist govern 
men1. This offered the Republican 
oppos1 1ion to Truman and Acheson 
a rare opportunity ; they blamed lhe 
admin istration for the debacle 

On the other hand . Acheson tried 
10 stir up dissensi o n between 
Communist China and the Soviet 
Union. in order to keep Red China 
away from full participation in lhe 
Soviet bloc. and await a clash bet 
ween the Soviet Union and Com 
munist China . On January 12 . 1950. 
in an important address before the 
Nauonal Press Oub in Washington , 
Acheson said "What is happening 1n 
China is that the Soviet Union 1s 
detaching the northern provinces of 
China from China and 1s attaching 
them to the Soviet Union .. In 1he 
meantime. he decided to contain 
Communism in Asia o utside 
mainland China. especially in Japan 
and Southeast Asia . Such a policy 
presented obvious difficulties Since 
the range of Chinese Communist in 
fluence has been far beyond the con
fines of China's borders . 11 
necessllated a direct confrontallon 
with the interests of the ma1or 
foreign powers in Asia By not 
making concessions where feasible. 
and holding fast where necessary. ,n 
add1t1on to the Chinese communist 
assa ult on " capitalist imperialism:· 
Acheson was unable to prevent 
Commumst China from becoming a 
Soviety ally in February 1950 

Crucial Decisions 

1950 was a crucial year in United 
States policy toward China Two 
major decisions were made by the 
Truman administrauon On January 
5 , 1950. President Truman announ -

ced his decision that no more 
military aid or advice would be 
provided for lhe defer1se of Taiwan . 
Secretary Acheson specified certain 
areas in Asia vital 10 the security of 
the Uniccd Stales and by so doing he 
implied that this country would fight 
to defend them . Both Taiwan and 
South Korea were not included . It 
was widely interpreted as indicating 
that the administration did not 
regard the defense of these areas 
against a possible Communist attack 
as vital critics in the Congress 
charged that Mr. Acheson had given 
a "gree n light " 10 the Communists. 
especially in South Korea 

But following lhe ou1break of 1he 
Korean War, the United Stales faced 
a sit uation where the stakes were ex 
tremely high . and rapid dec1S1ons in 
volving major national comm11ments 
and risks were called for . President 
Truman immedia1ely o rdered 
American forces into 1he Korean 
struggle and announced his new 
decision on China on June: 27 . 1950 

"The occupation of Formosa by 
communist forces would be a 
direct threat lo the security of the 
Pacific area and 10 the United 
Stales forces performing their 
lawful and necessary func11ons in 
that area Accordingly . I have or 
dered the Seventh Fleet lo prevent 
any auack on Formosa " 

In a stroke he changed the con-
1rovers ial .. hands -o ff Taiwan " 
policy . Thus United States commit
ment to 1he Republic of China 1n 
Taiwan has been reinforced as a 
result of the Korean War It has 
been the foundau on of American 
policy toward China over the pa st 
1wenty-four yea rs ; it ha s stab ltzed 
the status quo between the Republic 
of China and Communist China on 
1he one hand . and became a st um 
bling-block to maintaining inter
na1ional peace in Asia on the other 

The Truman adm1nis1rat1on's con
tainment policy toward China lasted 
more than a decade During the 
Johnson admin1strat1on . 11 was 
mochfied 10 .. containment without 
isolation ." The shift. however . was 
accompanied by no tanglle 
1n1t1atives and induced no 
rec1proc11y fro m Commun1s1 China 
The majo r change of postwar 
American fore ign policy toward 
Ch10a under the ,~on ad
m1nistrat1on was based upon two 
assumptions 1 ) Comm unm C hina's 
co-opera11on was considered as a 
precond1t1on for ending the war 10 
Vietnam . 2) the w1den1ng confl ic t 
between Communist China and the 
Soviet Union has increased the 
possibility of improving rela11ons be
tween the United States a nd Com
munist China . 

The a11onal Security Council un 
der the 1xon ad m1n istrat1on 
discussed 1he new China policy 10 
August 1969 The dec151on was 
made: that an improvement of 
relations with Peking was oss1blc 

without abandoning Taiwan and 
wllhout Jeopardizing rela11ons with 
Moscow The initial steps were 
1aken to relax certain rcs1nc11ons on 
trade and travel. and revived the 
Warsaw ambassadorial 1alks. 

Following President Nixon ·s 
detente visit to Peking in February 
1972. Comm unist China was admit 
ted to the United Nations The per 
manent Sccurny Council seal was 
offered. and e~change of liaison of
ficers between Wa shington and 
Peking 100k place 1n May I 973 In 
add1t1on there have been e1tchanges 
of sc1ent1fic. medical. and cult ural 
groups in recent years On the 01her 
hand . the Republic of China was 
o usted from the United Nations . 
followed by w11hdrawa\ o f 
rec o gn111 o n by several non 
communist countries A severe blow 
10 an American fauhful ally 

Lately a set of sccre1 Commun1s1 
China's documents were released 10 
Hong Kong which 1nd1ca1es that 
Mao's dec1s1on 10 invlle Pres1den1 
Nixon to Peking was intended as "a 
short-term accommodation with the 
enemy " In fact , President 11ton·s 
ho pe for "a generation of peace" 
was openly denounced by Chou En 
la1 on April 26 thi s year a t a 
banquet 1n ho nor of General Kh1en 
Samphan . Comma nder of the Com
munist Forces in Cambocha 

Th e lat est ferment on the 
mainland indicates a revival of the 
c ultural revo lu11on which rocked the 
country in the late I 960's Radical s 
seem to have assumed the o ffensive 
agatnst the more pragmauc po licy of 

ho u En-la, Even ,f Chou remains 
in power for several more years . 11 ts 
001 likel y that the e1tchange of 
lta,son office rs between Washington 
a nd Peking could no rmalize the 
relations between the United Slates 
a nd Com muni st C hina as long as the 
Uni ted S1ates cont 1nues to recogn ize 
the Republic of China and adhere LO 

a defense treaty with 11 

In appra1s1ng the po licy o f the 
Un1 1ed States toward Chi na 1n the 
postwar years one must conclude 
that a faithful a ll y in East Asia 
remains a useful coun1er force to 
Communist China h 1s also in 
American na 11 o nal inter es t 10 
stre ngth e n th e md11ary and 
economic powe r or the Republic of 
China in Ta11,1, a n as the prac ti cal 
balancing force. Other" 1sc direct 
confronrnt1on bc 1wcen the Un 11 ed 
States and Communist C hina 1s onl y 
a ques11on of t ime 

The ma1or po in1 of conce rn 1s tha1 
,f we acce pt 1he idea tha t Ame rica n 
paramouncy in Asia as a Pacific 
power 1s not viab le in the I 97o·s. 
"hat kind of role docs 1hc Ameri ca n 
public expect it s government to pla y 
10 As1J'> Americans ha\C come 10 
believe. ~lowly. rel uc1a n1ly, and only 
after b itter expe riences in Korea 
and V1c1nam . that Comm unist 
China's 1hrea1 1s a real one. and that 
further e1tp..ins1on of lls power must 
be c hecked 
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Winner of 
Freedom Award-Hungarian Freedom Fighters Federation 
Award Certificate-Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge 

"America's fastest growing freedom 
newspaper," The Rismg Tide, is gaining 
recognition 1n professional, scholastic, 
and diplomatic circles. Students. 
)OUmalists, ministers, educators and 
national leaders alike have praised the 
Tide tor its responsible and effective iOb. 

The Rising Tide began several years ago 
as an atternative to the over 800 
underground newspapers with Manust to 
Trotsky1te and New Left leanings. Since 
then 11 has been a consistent advocate of 
an 1nternat1onalist outlook to offset the 
myopic 1solat1onism of extremists. 

The Rising Tide contains in-depth 
analyses of the forces vying for power 1n 
the Soviet Union, the Mideast. Asia . and 
Eastern Europe. Key questions in 
American foreign policy-<letente, 
East-West trade, the future of our 

alliances-are carefully considered. The 
cause of human rights has also been 
taken up by The Rising Tide, which often 
prints original samizdat material and 
keeps up with the dissident movement in 
the Soviet Union. And every issue offers 
explanations and critiques of Ma()(lst and 
Communist ideology. The underlying 
premise of the paper 1s that the capt1v1ty 
of the human spirit so characteristic of 
Communist-dominated countries must be 
conquered . The paper 1s therefore 
continually addressing itself to the 
questioos: "What 1s freedom? How can 
we create it? What 1s the respons1b1lity of 
a free person? A free country?" 

The Tide 1s an acknowledged leader 
among JOUmals critical of Communism 
and has been growing 1n popularity 
among those desiring a common-sense 
approach to 1nternat1onal relal1ons. 

THE RISING TIDE Publisher 
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